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Elections
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SECRETARY OF * UNION Montreal. Dec- 2.—The engineer» and 
firemen of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, as the result of an 
agreement which waa reached to-day, 
have received certain Increases. The 
Increases to the firemen -range all the 
way from 7 to 22 per cent., and those 
to the engineers from 8 to IKS per cent. 
The agreement goes Into effect at once 
and may be terminated at 80 days' no-

f>,

J Hold the Whip Hand, and Are Not 
Blamed For Insisting on 

| Recognition.

Judge Winchester Decides That Ex
emption of Debentures Includes 

Interest as Well.
,0But He is Taking Time to Consider 

Candidature in West 
Birmingham.

The political parties In Toronto are 
getting ready -for the battle at the 
polls. The Oldbe is sounding the 
tocsin, and If it can be relied on the 
date of the general election thruout 
the Dominion will be announced in a 
few days. An Impression prevail* 
that the voting will take place in Janu- 

One prominent politician said 
last night that Ije was willing to bet 
s hat that Jan. 24 would be about
the date, while another well-informed This mas the frank statement of Silas 
politician professed to have informa- M. Thayv-r of Kansas City, one of the 
tlon that the fate of the government largest general fancier» and breeders 
would be decided In February, early in of flue stock In the world. The remark

provoked by a discussion In the 
Saddle and Sirloin Club of the big bleed- 

The Liberals are counting on one of era Tuesday evening, relative to Can 
the new Toronto constituencies *s » ada's firm stand hi the St Louis Fair, 
good fighting ground for a strong can- Continuing, he Said: 
didate.
Toronto. Peter Ryan has been talked Canadian live stock Industry In years 
of, but The World Is Informed that he 
has definitely refused to run and ha* 
promised his support to T. C. Robin
ette, KtC., who Is- regardât» as the 
best man who could be selected. Mr.
Robinette will undoubtedly receive the 
nomination. Who will oppose him is 
a matter of considerable doubt, but 
the names of John Lexton, Dr. Orr 
and E. F. Clarke, M.P., have been 
freely mentioned- There Is s move
ment on foot to induce Mr. Clarke to 
take the field, but his friends say he 
Is entitled to West Toronto If be 
chooses to make the fight in that con
stituency.
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Chicago. Dec- 2.—(World staff 
* pond ence)—"Canadian 
blooded stock have the whip band on 
this continent now,and J, for one.don't 
blame them for insisting on substan
tial recognition."

L|| oerre-A vexed question of Interest to « 
great many people has finally been 
decided. For a number of years the 
City of Toronto has been taxing the 
income derived from municipal de
bentures held by various corporations 
and individuals, the city contending 
that It came under the terms of the

Associated Press fable.)(Canadian
London, Dec- 3.—The Scottish Cham

ber of Agriculture of Edinburgh yes
terday agreed to ask Chamberlain to 

■ address a meeting on the proposed fis-1 
cal changes, with special reference to i 
agriculture. Chamberlain was Informed I 
that the chamber la not pledged to his

tlce. breeders of

u ary.
W'lrmh*Hbilh

SM

IF 6.Ï.P. ABSORBED C.N.R. XÜI
L! Assessment Act. For one, the Metro

politan Life Insurance Co., having Its
fjproposals.

W- Davis, secretary of the National ■ 
society of Amalgamated Brass Work- \ Great Northern Of Quebec Taken Over , domicile in Toronto, was taxed for the
era of Birmingham, has been selected fay fa Macke„Zie and Mann “ritw,'F^S.'MearnsTThe

Interests. pan y has argued and protested against
it, and finally two weeks ago had the 
matter brought before Judge Win
chester, J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., appear
ing for the city, In an appeal agalnwt 
the decision of the Court jot Revision 
upholding the city's assessment.

Judge Winchester handed' out bis 
decision last evening, allowing the ap
peal against the assessment of $301.1, 
value of personal property, ana also 
taxable Income.

Castrnllim of Parties.
The appellants contended that, the 

assessment being for Interest on the 
debentures of the city of Toronto for 
local Improvements, and purchased 
and held by them, they 
under the clause (sec. 7;

1 the month.
Their Eye as the Sooth.

"1 believe the
This constituency is South bref thl eg that has occurred for the

I

I

MMontreal, Que., Dec. 2.—There was 
quite a gathering of railway magnate* 
to-day. Among those present were. 
William Mackenzie, D. D. Mann, T. B. 
Henna, third vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern, and James Me- 
Naught, H. H. Melville and ethers of 
the Great Northern of Canada, it Is 
understood that this meeting signifies 
the taking over of the Great Northern 
of Quebec toy the Canadian Northern, 
and the ultimate result may be an 
Independent third line to the Pacific 
Coast via all-Canadian porta 

Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann and 
Charles HL Los», who la In touch with 
them on this Canadian Railway pro

's the quibbling that the conduct of the 
World'* Fair has aroused. 1 see the 
live Mode men of the Dominion have
arranged for a national organization, 
which will Include 
association la Canada. This will lead 

a* betweenI every live stock
I (Pl**T fA«t)
«“SISKoh

- r-
„«•

to a better understanding 
the breeders of the different lines of 
stock, and enable the farmer and 
stock man to exert a force hitherto 
quite dormant In the Dominion.

Cased leas » Pastes.
"Evidently the Canadians are begin

ning to realize their sower as a factor - 
in the live stock Industry of the wend.

. . lhe decided etep taken over the Ht.
*,*,fc*; .. Louie dispute is oue of the numerous

Mr. Harvey Hall le prominently elgns I have discerned of this growing 
mentioned a* a possible candidate In importance of Canadien live stock 
the labor Interests. He ta a «Iron* ! breeder». In the markets of the world 
man, and would undoubtedly receive |„ tnjth, Canadians have progressed 
formidable support. Mr. Hall has been ^ the live stock Industry
before the public for some time. As i that an exposition of live stock on the 
representative of the Railway Brother- western continent that pretend» to re
hood of Trainmen he has done ex-1 present the beet. In North and Booth 
relient work. At Ottawa last America Is a failure unless the Can»- 
session he worked diligently In dlan „toek compete, for the prizes. If 
behalf of the trainmen. and «, buyer wants the best animal in any 
the result of hi» labor» had the ef- particular line, he naturally purchases 
feet of modifying legislation In a man- the prize winner* at the Mg Shews. But 
ner highly satisfactory to the army of a first prize would be so only in niait 
railway trainmen in Canada. unless the award had been mode in

Mr. Hall has not yet made a definite competition with all the first-rises M»ck 
statement as to his Intentions, but It of that branch in the country. Thore- 
he decides to contest South Toronto fore the Canadian breeders can ssrl- 
in behalf of labor interesta he is cer- eusly cripple any live stock exposition 
tain to put up a strong fight. held In the United States simply by

withholding their exhibits. Knowing 
this, they are Justified la nuch a course 
as they have taken In Bt. Louis, unless - 
their herd and Hud books are given 
proper recognition.

Mart Estrt Their Fewer.
"I have been buying prise animale al 

Toronto. Guelph and other live stock 
exhibits 111 Canada tor MfcY 
I think 1 know wba-t 1 am talk 

of ing about- I told Mr. ®fdney Blstc 
er several years ago that the

1 i.
All sizesmrs.

'-TWHw. 
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fiwere exempt 
; 18), exempt

ing: "So much of the personal pro
perty of any person as is Invested 
upon mortgage upon land or is due to 
him on account of the sale of land the 
fee or freehold of which is vested In

. , __him or as Is invested in the deben-
pesel, are In constant communication , of ltie Dominion of Canada or of 
on the matter. William Mackenzie. thle province „ ot any munie,pal cor-

brrUIn In West Birmingham. Davie is "We are getting along very well as ,he lnterest on $10,12«.7rt debentures, 
<ymslduring the matter. we are. I cfnnot prophecy what the t^ey are payable In England and de-

C. W. Long. M.P.. speaking at the tnowltdJTof1 îh.thT ad- po,lled et OUawa "» "*rurlt>' (or 
ai.fr, r^iitun -, knowledge of the nature of the ad company under the statute; and aev-
OletropMItan division of the National vances of the Grand Trunk Pacific you era| ca„„ were referred to to show
Union of Conaerx-ative Associations mention. We are perfectly eatlsfled that the COUpons were part of the de-
yesterday, said that any statesman wttJl °ur present conditions of pros- beniure*.
holding Chamberlain'» views was bound , iv.lv ,h„ no U wa" not ”r®ued thal th« rompany
. » ,V V. . .. . . I Then 1 can say positively that no wag a*se»aable for any pereonal pro
to put them before the country when advances have been made of any de- p^y earned by the company in the
he found the colonies ready to meet acrlptlon to acquire the Mackenzie and COurse of their business outside of this

Mann interests." question as to the Interest on the de-
“You can," was the terse reply of bentures.

Mr. Mackenzie^ For the respondents it was contend-
"Of course ydu know that there is a ed ma, as far as the debentures De-

rumor that If this absorption took plate jng outside the municipality
the monetary position of the new trans
continental undertaking would be re
lieved?"

"I believe it would," was the smil
ing answer.

Ihtrtt sad Drawers; 
shade; broken llneg 
tde, nicely finished; 
are; regu- 
zarment.. .26 F, i

wu/i mm*'
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r Men
such an absurd pieuald appearance

%
Lm- into general 
^ season three 
Is been plenty 
I was what we 
at if it failed in 
nee, when new, 
e an ordinary 
r bad wearing 
y wouid have

3Mr Rose : I with the Globe would stop it, don’t yon know It gives a m

7 oronto Dowieites Loyal 
Many Intend Going to Zion

u* half way to make the empire one 
sustaining whole, as It ought to have 
been many generations ago.

Prefers It.
The Glasgow Herald, referring to 

Laurier'* plan of creating a Canadian, 
navy, taya; "We prefer this alterna
tive to subsidizing the North Ameri
can squadron." The- paper hopes It 
will be a fleet and not the monitor», 
but. In the event of an Imperial war, 
ready for ear vice anywhere-

The Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trade Union Congress has Issued a 
manifesto beaded, "Chamberlath’s Mo
dern Fallacies with Regard to Working
men and Protection"

Chief Justice AI vers tone apd six 
Jndgre yesterday sustained Gray's Inn 
benchers' exclusion of Bertha Cave 
from the bar. In tier contention, she 
quoted Toronto’s lady barrieter.

C B. Haldane, M.P.. speaking at 
Hull yesterday, said free trade was the i 
leading factor of Britain's lead over j 
America and Germany. Chamberlain • 
had been forced In his latest revised 
edition of hl« speeches to strike out 
the proposal he made to the colonies 
that they should give up manufactur
ing In competition with us. and the 
colonies were not taking the Initiative 
on this question.

The group of aub-divislons that 
now constitute this constituency gave 
in the Dominion election» of 1000 a 
Conservative majority of 471, and In 
the provincial elections of 1902 a Con
servative majority of 252.

The number of votes polled In 1000 
was 5475, and in the 1902 election

TO OF BUILT IN RENFREWwas con
cerned, section* II and 3ti of the act 
entitled assessment here, while under 
section 2 "Income" assessment f was 
allowed, and this was held to Include 
Interest on the debentures.

What -Debentures" Includes. ~
Judge Winchester In his Judgment 

any*: "In my opinion the whole ques
tion of whether the Interest on these 
debenture* Is assessable as Income or 

, not depends upon whst Is Included In 
the word "debentures" as used In the 

^ exemption clause; that Is, does'It in-
who Is nought.ns. tite men who potion- c.!ud# principal and Interest, re prlm'l- 
MM J. Ogden Geelet and won the at- pel only? It has been held again and 
factions of a telegraph girt. Is now In »*»*•> that debenture or bond coupons. All tbsir rovings. .Icpbslted In the Bank it

2s.12r.rKa kslisk wSSAMSt. as ssr&rss * “ - ™«, •-> - - «?-»,-rYork on November 8, and conaul'. 'd A number of United State» decisions < hureh In i oiiada. along with Jrta wife, »h- 
wlth well-known men here. Hé left were quoted, including one taking the Is an evangelist, was mlt of towu. to that 
that evening for Oswego, where his broad ground that the stock of the netI.lug «t « definite nature regarding tiie 
uncle, John Parker. live». He was IJnltOd States Is not taxable In any | #<act 0* T<«v<»t. > .-aplfal at etske
well supplied with funds and dettrmln- *hnP« or manner whatever, and Is not _ .j . , ,,,ed to evade arrest. From Information,''- be Included in the estimate of pro- 1 ln ,be ,,c<cl ^ ™CD ^
received to-night It ,1» believed that ■ Perty subject to tax.
A beet left Oswego after two days for ! The Judgment concludes:
Buffalo, where he crossed over to Can- | Scrloun illatnUe to Tax Them, 
ads.

Concession of 600 Acres Secured— 
Buffalo Capitalists Largely In

terested in Venture.

The Lord Helped Him Before 
and Will Do *o Again. 

They Say.

/ ils 54H8.NOW IN CANADA. 1 This constituency Is composed 
those pert» of wards 1, 2. 3, 4, 6 and 
6 south of Queen-afreet, Including the 
island, and la bounded on the east by 
the Dob River and the west by the 
Humber.

ith ?—the men 
s in numberless 
they tell their

Personated J. OgdenMan Who
Goo let Has Coma Here. Cgntlnned en Page I.

HOT ™mRim w*

Sow York. Dec il.- At 1 dlnere Ae.nl** 
tiro, t orhtn. U.S.À., wild: "It la tree thy 
55 ko?» taken hut little -re any heed of 
l he lemons of onr sereisl ware. We he vs 
In every inMaece prepared for war only 
aster war has been dads red. What this 
iLigtod live cost lie ae a nation In the wny 
Of riv.v. aud money would be dlfdenlt for 
lhe most Intelligent to dn-rmluc. Diet It 
has hero vc-y greet any notice can readily 
show."

Zion OKy la In the hands of the rer.rr 
ers! ht* V» the *fsitting nor* rc-vlvel 
tern the prem MSteidny by :.<h - foll.ov.-rs 
i f Do trie In Toronto who dumter ali.sii !*>.

New York, Dec. 2.—James Abeel,
Patent* have been graptedlo a com

bination of. capitaliste, mostly from 
Buffalo, for the Incorporation of the 
Corundum Refiners, 
has secured concessions amount-

Xertb Toronto,
In North Toronto Controller Oliver 

will probably get the Liberal nomina
tion. He has been spoken of a great 

Limited, which deal In this connection, as have Dr.
J. E. Elliott, and several others, but 
an entirely new man- may be brought 

in In at the convention. For the Con- 
Township, Renfrew County, 1 servatives B. B. Osler, M-P., Is re

garded as the likely man, but hls name 
Is also mentioned In connection with 

est corundum reduction plant ln the the Centre. Mr. Osier lives in the 
world. < ‘orundum Is alumina, or the north.
oxid of the metal aluminum, as found: The groupe of polling sub-divisions 
native In a crystalline state, und 'hat now constitute this constituency 
which, when pulverized, is used a* nil gave In the Dominion elections of I IKK) 

i abrasive. The entire works are to be a total Conservative majority of 251, 
In operation by July, Ith if,, and the and In the provincial elections of 11102 
entire output for the succeeding two » Conservative majority of 17H. 

before they attempted to pollute Zion. years has already been sold for use In The number of votes polled In UK*) 
I knew It by the stench that came an a|Umlnum enterprise across the 
ahead of them." line.

Yesterday it was the opinion that the rht! Creundum Refiners, Limited, Is 
liabilities of Dowle would not amount capitalized at one million dollars, and 
at lhe outside to over flKMaWl. To- those Interested Include: Wm- U. 
night It Is admitted by the receiver» K.-inkin, of the Niagara Falls power 
and their attorneys, that claims ngalnst Co Buffalo: Edward Michael, Buffalo; 
him for merchandise alone will agg.'e- j„hn H Tilde», of the Oumey-TM- 
gate $500.000, and In addition to thl* (Jen c'o.. Hamilton; Ixiv* A. Robvi.i, 
amount that there are mortgages on his| president the United Box Hoard and 
property at Zion City amounting to Paper Co. of New York: H. Dewart,
$123,000. which are due the first of Toronto: .1. H. Jewell. Toronto; J. M, 
next year. He owe* $100,000 to hi* Hcatehard, pre*ldent of the Bank of I 
hrotheHnJaw, Htevennon, making « Buffalo: dins. K. K .rtley, of .he 
total of $7Le>,000. Buffalo General Klee:r c Co.; John

Connolly, 01 Buffalo; and H. P. Co- 
bourn of the Sawyer-Mass* y Co., H mi
llion

P. Klrkegaaurd, now general miin- 
ager of the Canadian riol-l Field-».
Limited, Is to become ménager of tire 
new concern.

9 ?V/ .

is store. All r \

: m Vi; <»
<

■ iiiifl: Ing to M00 acres of land 
Raglan
where will be erected the large

ends of regulsr 
rtd opera cuts, all
pa‘" 1.00

'

STRIKRKB STILL OtTT.
Hn'ifa*. N.*., — 2,-The striking 

Kvrlnghlll foei miner* are still ont. There 
1* no rhs

Ibe nseert*li«ed.
There hotrerer, Imçilu'U oonfldiis** 

|ilnr*erl in the wlsdo«ll and jyower of thf'v 
"In my opinion the principle* upon ! prophet, "Elijah, tin» Uertcrer, * <M«tpUy-tS 

which United States ca*e* were de-1 by hie local a<Unrent*. For nonte pest
clde.1 are the proper principles to -p- ( aimda bo* been adding to Zloa'* popala-
M ophdoif'that 'It "woufd *be a T- *»' “ - dl.ro,er

Carbolic loue mistake, even If the law permit- lh ,,"f ,lM"rrln" ‘he prophet's follower»
: ted .It to be done, to tax The Interest who So,ended going to the "clean city for
!of the debentures Issued by the Clly c.ean people,' from going vn with their 

leveland, Dec, _. Frank Melcher, a of Toronto. Whenever the an me were preparations for departure.
baker.Just as he was about to leave hls brought Into this country by the pur- j j„ fan there Is not a Dowldre >n To-
home early this morning, raised o. glass ^^ble'mnuenre in^^he ^rice"^^6 be i "'u'° wl10 Matomeb, that

liqu-VtoddrlSk ’l|oa'th!Zeob,fllned by 'he city on tile sale of "The Ired helped
hit l iTinn -i.f—such debenture*. him Irefore when disaster tbresten • 1 and
ed carbolic arid. Melchef SsggereJ to "Following the law as laid down in bill do at. a8aln." they a1' say.
the porch muttering. “Luck to the lit- V1* '"d- I bo <i tbat ,be w“,d : lu ,h' P«»t year It I* stated that

debentures _in the- IBth sub-section zi) famille* have left the eltv for 
of section i of the Assessment A-t

I’OWIB. ......  ■_____In the aftqntloo, the tt Is ex-
peited than an early «ettlement of the dlf- 
Itiailty will be reached.L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -r ‘

Present^,
time llkn 

the present In which -1® 
buy fur garment*—be
cause not only will you 
get a big choice of stock 
from which to select,but 

i you'll be prepared with 
something warm »»d 
stylish to meet the cold 
weather now on the wav 
here. The Dlneen tie. 
are prepared to handle 
your order for a ger
ment. Probably you'll 
find one In the stock of 
ready to wear garments 

All of them

2.50 CandsiPs PoefaioR.
The Times prints a survey of the po

sition of Canada In relation to the Unit
ed State*, by Secretary Oosnell of the 
British Columbia Bureau of Informa
tion. He details the manful part Can
ada has taken In hewing out a nation 
by a structure of her own. and believes 
that a stimulated competition between 
the two countries would work out a 
greater futr.re than If they were unlt-

DRANK HEALTH IN POISON. ""àr
rted. Suppose 
irm a true idea 
expression is,

No Time Like the
There’* noV*ntlwu+é on Pa** 4.Father Toasted Bebr In 

Acid by Mistake,
COTTON PRICES SOAR. J

Am « Result Prod not of Caned l«n 
Mills Will Be De»r.

t and1 12.50 •d.
Montreal, Déc. 2.—(Kpeclal )—Thu 

itiamadlan cotton mills will announce 
In a few days an advance In prices 
that wifi prove an eyeopener to the 
trade. Practically all cottons will ho 
put up on a higher scale, with advan
ces ranging from 6 to 8 and 10 per 
cent. In several cases.

This announcement was made this

Lord Coleridge, speaking at Welling
borough yesterday, said the introduc
tion of protection was the establish
ment of a Tammany Hall In England.

The chairman of the Agricultural So- tie one." HI» wife knew colhlng about

a—rr; HSsSSrZS xtsust rz. s
told her that her hufband was lying assessment of the Interest secured by

- the debenture» In question and held by 
the appellants Is not authorized by the 
Axsesnment Act,

________ “As I have already stated. I have
Woodstock. Dec. 2—Several of the no.‘ eonsldered whether the In,-real je-

(•eived in the due course of businesslocal banks have received d warning

ffalo Fur Gauntlet 
o wear; 1-75 the home

of lhe TP.*:i»l*t*. Vywurkryment In proiul^'-l 
nil * ho go. The vuli'ju» inti ihmii-h sre em
ploying the majority of the J0,00t) ttou’.fi 
ri-mpofrlng t Ik* city. Other* there ure 
who live on their

Continued on P*ff J.pert of Chamberlain comes from the 
Eastern manufacturers.c Oak Moulding at now fh the show com»». 

just receded from the factory.Uon the porch dead.5c. Severaltowns,
pew IndtiNtrh* were m\d to t»e inder way 
umJ vmild be started next *pil>ig. This is 
the leoson of an «litxwf general ex td.n of 
Toronto's tuvnUfM to Zb At,

It I» the belief t;iat if l)r. Dowle i* really 
in ut'ed of money he will nave million* <rf 
dollars ghrti to him hi one#*. One Itowte- 
Ae in the city who has been oue yyf the 
ultMNfS tor a number ot veers, deeinred tlim 
if Dr. Dow le *h< uld really he in Mu/dt 
*1 rallemd eirem.*stance* as i* stated .t 
would make n<q u particle of differ-*!'-e 
with hhn: if he bed f 10,000 to*iuorr-»vr ill 
would go Into the h»rid* of hi* Utui•#.

Ch Oat Ilctnre Frsroa 
iia Flemish brow», 

regular price
CRUISER AT PORT ARTHUR. QANti OF BVIltiLARS. B.B.B. pipes ■ Vj.OetmlDe.AUr» Bollardll morning by a director of one pt the 

leading concerns In Canada, and he 
said also that the advance was abso
lutely necessary in view of the. sensa
tional rise In raw cotton.

■London. Dec, 2,—Mr Mortimer Du- The raw material reached the high- 
rand’* salary has, It is reported in gov- <**1 price on record In the New York

Statement Attributed to Hamar «"><"*« circle, m London, hero rsieed 2?wth®rl“%d^lSî„yt^r^; 
Greenwood Met With Premier's Sro ,Timo

ri-A n • | b**rt to $50,fW8Ta year, wlik*h will have
rial Ueniai. the effect not merely of «rendering him

j the most highly remuin-rntcd foreign 
ambassador at Washington.but llkewts.»

irecoi. 
mr**lsy, per. . . . . . . . 5 11ip fin van find m. RoMlan Bftltlê- 

■ bip Arrived Yeelerder.

fit. I'clernburg. Dec. 2—The Russian 
Armored cruiser Bayati and the battle- 
ship Tsarevitch arrived at Port Arthur 
to-day

A L1TTL» NIMHBft.
H 4ISK TO *.50,000.by the appellants Is ansessnble In the 

from the detective department at Ol- ordinary way. that point not having 
tawa regarding a number of prof ex- been discussed before me." 
ylonal burglars from the States who j 
are believed to Imve erorsed the line ! 
to carry on their w-ork here. The local ] 
banks were notified yesterday and sev- 
eral have already taken extra precau
tions. The Bank of Commerce now I 
has two instead of one man sleeping j 
on the premises, and at the Traders’, !

. w here hitherto no one has been sleep- | j,,g t#>n Wfstern states gathered at
caMT^iT d,?.,rn,8vm.Mcvgand <n*' a man |H now °7> *ru*rd- Increased lhe Grand Pacific Hotel today to dis-
. Üj d u,oi> fort ign poli< y ana watchfulness is being observed in or-, , , , ,
rewrtdnr the polnlon thnt peace in d„r lo ready in case th« profession- ; , ulw » l'lan °< merging their local
Inc far La at demands the evacuation of aia come this way i bodies into a national organization.
Manchuria and (lie opening of the priii- ------------------------------ ' with a view to seeurlns better nrlces for
cpal ports th»rc. Popular feeling .* mav BA It llPtiKEFELI.EIL'S «FT ! . . .
Incre-t.ltialy in favor of the speedy de ______ | their product*. W. F. Hendricks, prrew-
»nau-h of an ultimatum to Russia, but 
the Japanese government Is calm and 
confident.

MetsornlMfleol Office, Toronto. Dee. 1.—<* 
p m.l—The westlier to-dsy has been e»M 
Irena Ontario to the Maritime Protinees 
and a besty snowfall bits oe.rurred In West
ern Xova Hoof la. It Is sow be.<anlng eetd 
again In tin- North «est Territon.-a, wMb • 
norlitwrot gale and the ooitlook I» stormy 
ou lhe mater htkui.

Minimum sod tiwxlaaitn temperstores: 
V let Otis. 40 4ti: Qn'Appelle, M ^Bl1 
[«•g, 1H HZ Port Arch Of, 14-*): Parry 
Hound, 6-80; Toronto, ‘Jh-W; OUAws. 4--- 
a, Montreal, 14-22; Qnetoec. Iff-JO; Hali
fax 22- XI.

PiobaMIHtM.
lower I,sites as4 fleeizl.a **V — 

.onlberlv winds, a

Comforters,
.50.

[tejj Sateen Coveflafi* 
U of that’ , That 1*
l.. manufacturer. **"
I n obble no one else-

abaolutety

G|

FOR A FARMERS' TRUST.
j Meetlnir »n ( hlcngo to Korin n 

Vnflonal OrftnnlxafIon.ILTMfATITM DESIRED. the mark (ft for their supplies pt the 
existing figures.Tokio. Japan. Dec. 2.—A meeting of 

the Hhempolo members of the Diet to-
ChlCHgo. Dec. 2.—Farmers represent-rfers. y*™ 

ffereoce.
mforters. 
i American

. I will convert the British embassy In til»
Greenwood i/nlted Mates Into the blue ribbon of 

denies ever having made the state- the Kngllah diplomatic service, 
ment attributed to him with regard to 
Imperial defence. This Is the mate- 
mem denied by Mr Wilfrid Laurier 
In this morning's paper, that it was 
the scheme of the government of 
Canada to raise a great sum for tin-1 

; perlai defence, but this was dropp'd 
thru Mr. Chamberlain's policy frlghte.u

London, Dec- 2.—Hamarcovered top 
«•teen.

regular 12.». L®
rhnhaday. to |,5U

ta Wrapperettes 
alf Price, 
enly Heavy Triatee 
r« l"che. wiiw 
> 15c per yard. . 0

DOWII5 HAIMNti “THIS «HOST." Preeente. Box or cigars. Alive Bollard
ruJ Chicago, Dec. 2.—A great gathering 

of the Dowletlee was held In the tab- : 
ernacle at Zion City to-night. It was 
called by Dowle for the purpose of 
starting a fund of $1,000,000, with 
which to pay off all the Indebtedness 
that hangs over Zion City and him
self- The outpouring of hls followers 
was not one to bring cheer to lh ■ ; 
heart of the overseer of Zion- Thu i 
tabernacle Seats OOilO people and usu
ally all the seats are taken at the "p •- 
eiat meetings rolled by Dowle. To
night the hall was not over half filled 
aud the gathering was not entnusl islie.

"I love this tabernacle,” Dowle said, from Mr Wilfrid Laurier. It Is need- i 
"I loved all my tabernneles as 1 loved \,_m to say that the Premier did not 
my people. As my people have grown 
so have my temples of worship. And 
when we prepare to leave this taber
nacle for the last time, the next house newspaper man In York, 
of worship will be Jerusalem. reason why this letter, altho not in-

"Yes. we help rebuild Jerusalem. It ten^e^ for publication, should not be
has always been my prayer. God has ruotlahed. It Is as follows:
told me to do It. God tells all of you * Ottawa. Nov. ID.
to do It. But not now. That will Alfred H. Fleteher. Yorkshire Her- 
come later. aid. York: Dear Mr,—I have the honor

“The flesh pots are the cause of our Uj acknowledge the receipt of your 
coming here to-night. They are a joke f. vor ot the r>th inat., wherein you 
to me. For an hour the dog* thougnt ( aIJ
they led me. But beloved we are go- ^ade "in your city to THE EFFECT 
ing to kick them out now. We will 
kick them for nil eternity.

"Beloved I would like to take you in
to my conference. A few minutes ago 
I received n communication that has 
caused the clouds to lift- They ore 
beginning to part.

VI call upon you to help me crush 
them all. My people I come to you 
for help- I know that you will not be 
found wanting. Are you of Zion or
lot?"
There wa* a feeble "Yes."
"Those devils, parasite*, the report

ers. came to me to-dny. They wanted 
to know what I would say to you h. 
night. Did they learn from me?"

Cries of "No."
"I tell you we will run them mt 

X Zion. 1 knew they were coming

Ed wards.Morgan A Co , 20 Wellington 
Street iu*»t. Toronto. Hdwards A 

! Ronald. 48 Canada Life building, 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

«OVKI1VMKNT 'SUPREME,Iflf
K«t«rlr to> 
little milder and » IMtb* snow toll Btl/nndon, pee. 2.-The Ih-lvy Cain-11 to

day decided that placer minera In renewing 
icaxea to tii.'lr claims mont submit I» toy 
fresh changes the OaneAlsa government 
ini.v ih<»ee to Unftccc, -The conn-It df* 
■riheed the appeal* of Cic KVndike mini r*.

__ ... , , . f'liappetle, Carmtick and oilier* again*, ihc
1 o-da>, said. HI* Majesty King Ed- judgments of the Cansdlsn court* entered 
ward ha* directed me lo assure you of ‘‘i Vo entier. If*be which reje.-unl their

____  _______ hi* romest deidre that the friendly "I'ta'alx for Hie refunding of the royalties
LAI IllEH S DENIAL. ielation» which exist between the Unit- collected,

---------  ed Mates and Great Britain may be
Ottawh, Dec. 2.—The Canadian As- maintained and strengthened, and I 

collated Prey* refers to-day to a letter fiave received Hk* "ejasefiy's coni* 
which appears in the English prez. mand^to keep thl, object constantly In

Lincoln, Nib., nee. The John D. dent of an organization In Oklahoma 
Rockefeller d,-nation of sitT.ttin for the Uni- ; and Southern Kansas, said that hls *0- 
veredi v ,.f Nebraska building devoted to ; ,.|ty had 3H.ISSI members and w.is 
religion* mid mdintifle «tndy I* noi likely I., ' anxlou* to afflllaie with any national

i• Igfct,
Ottawa Valiev and Upper M. tawrenc» - 

Moejlv fair .ia.1 cold, followed by light 
snowfall* .it night. _ _

lamer H* Lawrence snd Oulf- Pre* to 
Streng east and math Simla; cloudy snd 
«.-Id with light local snow.

east and north wtsde;

VIHKM,TI.K\ FRIENDWIilf. ->
Washington. Dec. 2—Sir Mortimer

Durand, In addressing the President
/

IN Tilt NK LINK FAMILY.

Boston. Dec. It I* stated offi
cially here that the agreement under 
which the Pere Marquette enters Chi
cago is morel > "an alliance." and that I 'he amount ha* a boo: nbiml-.rird |, u*k. |

s 'Ame°
lhe i#reFldent. Concerning: the leal j mi y tu,, i of ■ s!f I from hi# N sc- -j °* >> iM'onwn and Koweït Iv.nd bloom.
Jjft oom-ummated if wa* «lid to-d iy: | < e|»te<| a* the rnn*«* of failure.
“The Vanderbilts made an alliance 
*ith the Pere Marquette road which 
Kaetlrally puts the Per#» Marquette in
to the trunk line family by the *>pen- 

to It of trunk line terminal* in 
Otieago and Buffalo.”

I»e accepted for the rc.if*»n that the reninfn body that would benefit the agrlcultur- 
Ing MSt.000 lo l>e <*.ur.r1biitni hr the *'« e m- L. B. Day described a plan for
frjei;<|f* of the tinlvernUy cun not l.«> rained. r.. ,.mpr, nncra-tinir th, it r.wn «rrnin Those were th- tmtoi on whld. Mr. Hoeke- r,nmer5 cf*>iaMn* uuu OVM1 «r',ln ' 
fi ller made hi» proffer, and the comm.tlce. _ . , . WÊÊÊÊÊ
which for month* h:m been working to r'ii*i» <*enful of>erat*on in NebraKkx forisev

eral yen re. The framer», he explained,

ing the French-Canadian»;arinr........ JfVT,l,imsettto. and «old wRJk 
‘tight niwrwfnlln

Lake Kags-rtor—Atprng wind» snd fiSlto.
.,'Mihwcvtorly to n«atiiw*»|crlr; cold, wtt* 
llglit s.iowfslls.

Man’foha NVo-rhwcsteriy gal's; colder 
with light snowfall*.

valors, a plan which had been Jn auc-
M .rshall

ry Mattress.
rfectly ventilât*1- 

rfectly re»ili«Bt' 
lolutely noiselea»- 
,uch cheaper ^ 
iuie then the W1 

reis.
Ot get into Iump*> 
i j not sstç fro®

landlee to carry i*

not require to he 
cner thsn once or

healthy 
fortnble ntot-

Try the top b irrs]. Oolborne street.

MARKlAtiE*.
Mm, Wm. fi. Ibifmo, on Wednewltir, 
Iter, 2nd, 10Ml, by the Her. l>r. Pot in, 
Hwlpted |iy the Her. l#r. Odery, John 
Walter Trounce of Buffalo, N,Y„ to Ida 
Jane Boone, only dautrliter of the into 
Wm. <i. Hoftne.

TOMACK- BOOffD-At the realrjenm of 
Mre. WHMflm Cl# Boone, on Wetinominj, 
J ter. 2, 190R, by the Her. Dr. Pott a, *h- 
elated hr the Her. Dr. Odery, John Waj 
ter Tomnre *4 BtiffdJo. N Y#, to Ida Jane 
Boon**, only daughter of the late Wm. 
G, Boone.

• preeente Buy now, Alive*rMetal Celling», skylight, nnd Hoof 
ins A. B OTmsby « Co . cor Queen and 
Oecrgs fits Telephone M.J7ZÔ 7 a.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

Is your life insured unde.r an Imj.e- 
nal policy? If not. It will pay you to 
examine the faire*! and best polity ob
tainable. Apply to the Head Office, 
Toronto.

iy your flowers for Patti 
rd the Florist.•' 16 King

Concert si 
W. Tel. M

Bu send any letter to the English pre»«, 
but he did write a private letter to a 

There I» no

' Ileadqnarter* for Smoker*’ 'Good*.
Hrla-r and meerschaum pipes, front 

2.V. to f.10: tobacco Jars. .Vic to $-1; huj 
rs, for holding a box of «■igars, >0 

to $15: tobacco pouches. 25c to : ci
gars. Ill In a box. -V»c to $tv>0: i*h 
tray*. 25c

Fo
6276 3A Coming Plsteeret.

' I shall inre to rend yon np. ' Mid til* 
police nwriStrate. "You are ;i vagrant, 
laming your war from town to town, with 

iMielne*» ao«J ro vkdble means of sup-
'it'a true your honor ' nlos.led the fratv. 
7t ..i.i . "tiifil I iluo'l do much

BRIIIEtiltOOM DIES BARKIXti.ml,I--
no IDes Moines. Dec. 2.—Barking like it port.

zle3 old vaenlioad. ' I hut 
- f a ea*h buriioms. but look at «he rebairo 
I git ou railroad fare» «a-n I trev.ti"

t w. r.

<8to $2: cigar and cigarette dog and snipping at his dearest 
holder*. 25c to $.'{; cigar and cigarette friends, John Thorpe died of hydro- 
«as s. Bri to fill). Everything L. » phobia yesterday at hls home, near 
Krnoker. Flneat goods at loweft pnev*. 
m A. < 'lubb & Sou*' only «tore. 41)
King We#i. Jiiet east of Bay-?tret.

Albert JacK.i, 27 ) an i GG0 Queen et w I i
NOTH BA GATLiSG tiOHB.

D»rL, I>rc. 2.—H'Awl it. liaiKn^. a 
•<>u of the late IlkUard .1 GailUig. Invent »r 

the yuu w l'l«‘b bear» üi» uaiif“. a as found 
wml in l*>d in hb- apartiniMit in this <*ity 
4* mT‘ A '!« rfor n* ho was «•ulle l .sai l Mr. 

jAtiinc hmi l»f**n for ti>m«» and
jJiut in an pn»i,«tl>tflty -J4-.ith waa du»-- '-» 
j’1 ,l^t dlN(~i (.. H#» W4M u'Miist .ÎO vers r-Id.
,1,1 <a*«c t<> New York from llar‘.ft$r<J, 

four yt.li- afro.

David Hoekins. F. O. A*. Chartered Ac
countant. a.07 Mannlnx Uhambera. City 
Hail Square Phone Main 6026. -46

West I’nlon- He wa* bitten by a shep
herd dog two month* ago. but expen- 
ence4 no ill effect* until a few ^ours 
after hls wedding, when he terrified 
bis bride by going into con y u l* ion* arm 
frothing at the’mouth. For forty-eight 
hour* hia wife shared his suffering.

A
Try tbs deonntsrnt T bornas,

"The Hater" bey»' Stylish and r-x.-luiilT» -li 
eltohln* emporium *l W Yong. *treel, just 
h«-l«.w Here01(1, I» «atrrtog tilt* week « spe
cial tin, „r ymrib»' »uU* St gï.to. Call lu 
sud see t item.

my attention lo the statement DEATHS.
Kl-.ltWIN James Henry Kerwju, Dee. 1, 

1IKB, peueefnMy at rest after a linger
ing nine**, aged to year* and 4 month».

Funeral Thursday lo Hi. James* Ceme
tery at 2J» o'dock.

MeAKTHVB tie.-, L 1»«, »t the late r<*l- 
den.-e, 25 Klm-street. Clisrle* Findlay, be- 
love.1 husband of Flora Me.Vrbur.

Funer.-ti at p.m. Thnrwtsy to Mona! 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HIvHKB (>u Monday. Nov. .Vi. 1005, at 
Dutch Fsem. Iinsf.gili roed, Frank Hel»»r. 
aged 4:< year*.

Funeral Thnrsdey. Dee. 5. at K.to a m.. 
to St. Mlehaer* Cemetery- Friend* pl«-n*e 
ae.-ept lIlf* Inlllnatioa.

Old Moore’s Prophecy.
Old Moore bas prophesied an exi-ep- 

tlonally hard and cold winter, and many 
r| wiseacre swears by him. certainly 
the temperatures so far this year look 
as though Toronto wa* g ring to on- 

a. real old-fa*hloîied winter-
It ue«*d* no prephet to send people to 

Fab-weather'*, <4 Yonge-street. for 
furs. Thetr reputation for reliability 
and tie quality is a continental one.

Bat tbs good food. Life Chips, a large 
package, ten cents.

Stewed Tripe »nd Oyster», nnd St serri
ed Raspberry R-ily atNnsm'th's. Bay St.

-THAT THERE WAS A SCHEME ON 
FOOT IN CANADA TO CONTRIB
UTE A GREAT SUM TOWARD* NA
TIONAL DEFENCE. and that Mr. 
Chamberlain had so frightened a third , 
of the population—the French-Canadl- ; ,oy 
an»—that the scheme had been dropped. |1 ,, 
I fully corroborate Mr. Chamberlain's ! 
answer to your enquiry. The statement 
is altogether without foundation. 
THERE NEVER WAR IN CANADA 
A SCHEME ON FOOT TO CON
TRIBUTE ANY SUM TOWARDS IM
PERIAL DEFENCE I Signed)

Wilfrid I curler.
The following I* a copy of the letter 

to which Sir Wilfrid replied: "Coney- 
I street. York. Nov. 5. It*«.-To Sir W ti

er. ITO-DAY IX TORONTO.
he most 
com

Public School Hoard. ( Ity Hall. 
Women** Cbrlkthin Luitoi,

Kin, Mtreet, 3.
Women’s HlfHoriv*! SoflHr, Women’s 

Art Boom*. ,
i;m>irr-
Hr*.- in le Travel Club, ÎW I'flrk-rc i<|. s.
Nortt"

j

MADE SANE BY BLOW.

Portland. Me.,
Libby of Searboro. who for two weeks 
wandered thru the wood* demented.

to-day hit on the head by a pll 
of wood, which dissolved a blood clot 
on his hrdtn and restored him to lan-

Street Tot-on to. Phone M 4744. tiehas the Albert, Jack*. Phone . M 4UH and P 878 is. 3. 
Huhore

sale in Toronto-
the furni-

I.umfl*onC WcbVjr. 1,
l*o« lie .inwiive.

I h»« »M. rm»y for tl:v pi .«cult, crying: j hat
wk n,,‘ hi* c3ic.it wfli ov.v

o^uuli:^. uu«l l!ml he Ixvirt'r fhe of
" • ** ' n* a but iojMirî i » work rnon 

*"* yiityr.Uotks of th< Jury, 
u .Sn, ';n,yTI/ l'° "they nrn trying’ Wlmr.il t h's p* ci', fricmlVrit in:vi 3nir» 

:*’
iMcrJo.-irji i|,c unf*»i*iliW Mato** 

• ,'tn ! ,:,:H >,,f* Proper tnîog In *Ub a ri,iin i-jbhtri"

MTKAHfiHir ROVKRESIT»,ii Toronto Liberal Club, Cumber- 
Hall. H.

Madame I’attl. Ma^ey Hel*. *.
"The Heeood Mrx. Tnnquer.iy,” 

rwi, *(.
• More Than Qut<n,*‘ Grind, *. 

SeircliliirliiF of i (4mit CYfjr," Maje* 
tic 2 and v.

vatidf rll>. yhra«. 2 and f*. 
nrlesque. Stir, 
order of « *

Dlofcmau's liai:, b.

â IDee. 2.- Charles E.i it—in
tment. mDee 2 At. Fresa.

Teutonic. .1..........Quretistows . ..New York
l’ennw'ivuéla...... Cherbourg ....New Toth
Oftotnan ....... ...Llreriaiet ,
I Iton'a...................Liverpool
Switzerland...........Antwerp .
Twnila,,; I

Prln
wa* Dl«*«l r.i Wndporl.

XV^Ftport. Im<*. ‘1—-Silay Ma-rgarfft
McCann died h*re to-day after a nhort 
inne**.ag#»<i .V» year*. 8ho w 
and lived her* all hor life. 8h 
6tcflt cliuich worker.

. .«Montreal 
Ronton 

.I’blliubdph»* 
•Rout >n . ......... -Urerpeoi-

1ity. a* bornand “
h- *eii Friend» t' .neejt. I C '-ken Pot Pie and S earned Oebn cl 

J . at ding at Nasmithe. Yon,# St. to-day j e was a.
Continued oe Page *. ; a-- -be beet At Thoew'.Briar* in ceeo. irve**nt.*\ AMr» ** J r“t

'"■-y VjWFtWxiW' - :*
ltie*‘ -et'
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a DECEMBER 31003 VTHE TORONTO WOBLtiTHURSDAY MORNING2 belt WA*T*D.rHI* work began to attract «ttentkm 
all over the country. Converts rustle3 
into Chicago and began to congregate 
around the tabernacies. Then Dow™ 
purchased a big plot of land an<J. 
buildings near Fourteenth-street and 
Mlctilgan-avenue. Hie followers began 
to have some strength In the commun
ity, and Chicago suddenly abandoned 
the effort to drive Dow le out. He was 
arrested over a hundred time* in '189*1, 
"the year of persecution," but only a 
few times In 181X1. Chicago, which 
had welcomed Dowie as a fad and then 
lashed Itself Into a fury over him, be
gan to look upon him as a nuisance to 
be tolerated, altho efforts were made 
spasmodically to chase him from the 
city.

Dowie was growing. He purchased 
the big ten-storey building at Twelfth- i 
street and Mlchigan-avenue and sent 
his deacons Ml over the United States 
to bring in converts. He organized a 
school, a bank, a printing establish
ment and many other things, conduct
ed the place as a hotel and hospital, 
served meals and held service.

In 1900 Dowie grew so aggressive 
that he again called down upon him
self the -wrath of his enemies. He w is 
mobbed in Hammond, attacked in 
Evanston and he got a lot more good , 
advertising which added to the growth ! 
of his church. Hi* idea from the first ; 
•was the centralization of all the money 
at all the followers Into the treasury 
of Zion, and he grew rich amazingly | 
fast,' for he, John Alexander Dowie, | 
was Zion, holding aH Its moneys and | 
properties In his own name, in trust I 
for the church. He was an absolute 
power. Then Chicago wondered at the 
mom again, for he hired the Auditori
um for a long term and held services 
there every Sunday, preaching to thou
sands and gaining many converts. 
Still Chicago did not realize what 
Dowie was doing. Hts people, organ
ized Into Zion heat, canvassed the city 
from house to house, distributing print
ed matter.

■ sttt ANTED—FfRfiT-CUASg OIWANIZ.
W or. tor Ancient Order of For.tf^ 

Application In first case By letter „n|, 
giving In strict confidence, experience to- 
terrace end stating salary or terms .(cur
ed. Only first-daw men accepted. Apply 
to W. Williams, permanent secretary, 3j 
Ifichmond-street West. Toronto, Ont.

$5,000.00foLsiimiS*\■ ï&êF iFS:: m À

INWMI2IH is a lot of money, bat it repre
sents the increase in our busi
ness for month of Now, 1903 
ovei that of1 Nev. 1902. 
and proving undoubtedly that

v

-ir oto,r; MAN, IF you ark wish too 
-L 'Till c-mtnenc- right now and leant 

telegraphy in our day ,«r erenln* clam*
1 Be pay la good, the work pleasant and it, 
field net overcrowded. Wc me1l onr. 1*. 
gr.-tpli book .-xplaining evcrythlog. free, 
Dnmlndbn School Trtegraphy, M Klir. 
street (Cast, Toron i o.

f

\\
I rJlf,

After Celebrating Wedding Anniver
sary, John Street Has Serious 

Accident—Woman Burned.
& the% '«S

f UNDERWOODP!m -v
a5 ■A

fP is the most popular Type
writer in use.

V VETERINARY.

-pi a: CAMPBELL. VETKT.INARY soil 
X • «eon. 1)7 Bay-street. Hpcdslirt Is dl*. 

of dogs. Telephone Main HI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
1 l.-ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Male

i iHamilton, Dec. 2.-(Special.)—Mrs. Annie 
Fa monter, 244 Sooth CaroDoe-atreet, was 
severely burned thin evening about 8 United Typewriter Co. etsn XThe Helntz.man fit Co.Io'clock. She had been Ironing, and had a 
hot fire pi her stove. The Use «pou which 
she was hanging the clothes hung over tne 
nuire. It gave way and me ourthes Iv
on the otove and caught fire. In trying 
to smother the names sue was badly burn
ed snout the arm» and hands. The firemen 
were called, but had tunning to do.

COL.7,9. U Bast Adelaide Street. 
TORONTO.

A GIFT WORTH GIVING S«l.PIANOFor gentlemen.—A fire imported 
Martin Silk Umbrella. We have 

plendid range just opened tot 
Xm.s, 2.60 to 9.uO.

JEFFERY © PURVIS,
91 KINO WEST.

8HIBTM AKERS AID FURNISHERS.

STORAGE.
I AMUSEMENTS.Ward Orantnlaations. AiTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 

Ï7 anas; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldowt and most reliable 
firm. r Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa-
dlna artrnue.

. The Conservatives have completed their 
orgnnlzatlou in till ptu-t» of the city, ex- 
exeept Ward 1. Those elected to fill too 
offices in Ward 6 this evening were: Wm. 
Armstrong, chairman; John Vhliilpa, vice- 
chairman; W. J. F. Gordon, secretary; John 
Freeth, Aid. Klngdcre. George Armstrong 
ami 8. Howard, committee. This wss the 
result In Ward 7: Kx-Alil. B. C. Pettigrew, 
chairman; John Woods, vice-chairman; W. 
H. Tallman, secretary ; F. (Juin», A. Hayes, 
J. M. Knblnson and C. Llbke, «umrotttee.

• Loelt.
Yesterday John Howard, 152 South Jobn- 

etreet, a man 80 years of age, celebrated 
the fifty-fifth anniversary of his wedding. 
In start log off on another year be met with 
hard luck. This evening he feU on the 
s'ippery walk on South Johaostreet, dislo
cated Ms shoulder, and gave himself a 
swveire shaking up. On sccmmt of hie 
great age, the mishap may have serious ré
sulta. He was taken to the City Hospital.

Holidays for Saak Managers.
Ill health Is the reason glv-.t rot for 

the lestimation of W. K. Travers, manager 
of the local branch of the M -r-haor»- Bank. 
Ale wHl go south for the winter. A, II. 
patieiron, St Thomas, an old Hamllt.m 
toy. will be his anoerseer. James Turn- 
buffl, vice president end general manager 
of the Bank o? Hamilton has .left on n 
trip to London and the Continent, where 
he trill spend the winter.

A Month for Dr. Jolley.
Dr. J. F. Jolley, Port Dover who was 

yesterday "fourni guilty <yf cbHl ilesertl.m, 
was tills morning sentenced to a month In 
Jail. .Crown Attorney Crerar asked that 
lie sbotfid be allowed to go with sentence 
deferred". Hie prisoner had spent the night 
at the dtv Hospital. His daughter wee 
with him when sentence was passe.I.

Happen!
Mrs, Srltrsder, wife of Jtfiw Schrader, 

cigar manufacturer «Med till, mor-rtng.
The late Jacob Belter, AfU'*i-ov.e, who 

was burled .rosterdsy, left 47 grnilJchfMr.ui 
and 48 gTont>grandr«iihire».

Burglars tried 
office at Walierdown last night.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W, P. Moore, 
Aylmer, took place this a ftern? >n. Rev. 
Ji'lin Young, assisted by Ber. Dr. W. F. 
Wilson and Rev, J. C. Sycamore, conducted 
the rcrrices "iTk- bearers were: W. U,. C. 
I> and H. 8. M vor-x sons; Newman Bo.k.-r, 
Avlmer, son-in-law. and Fred and Arthur 
Moore, grandeous.

The funeral of Jettn Hoy Mc-Piierson, son 
of James A. McPherson of il» McPherson 
bt-.ee fompany. who was fatally Injured by 
falling from an igtic wlndo-v. took place 
this afternoon and was largely attended. 
Hey. Canon Wade off doled and the bearers 
were: W. A Spral t, George OMaseo, E. G. 
Payne, Alex. Osb-wne, Joltn Leggat and 
Geotge Shatr-brooke.

Mies Lee, a new YLclorlan nurse, hag ar
rived In the dry.

foi oner Griffin, f feting on Instructions 
given by Crown Attorney Crerar. lias In- 
vervgated the dei|h of G rare Blklns. who 
was allowed to Jcunp out of a window at 
the City Hospital, art! Ms report says no 
ei.e saw tb blame. »

Dick Plm was sent ho Jail for two months 
ou a charge of assault. He will be charge I 
with arson to-morrow for setting fire to 
the lmr.lt* at No. 3 nit Ire station. Wtiltir 
Lewis, who Is alleged to have court *d M1e,s 
l’earl Waller with a rwolvar, was remand
ed til! to-morrow. The* girl wants to drop 
the <ase, but wfU be forced to appear In 
com t.

James A. Reding, Wmeoe Hotel, was fin
ed $40 and costs tbls morning for selling 
liquor <*i Similar afterSnotL 

The tariff and non-tariff Insurance tom- 
tien lea are cutting ratlin and the School 
Binnl Is reaping the Israeli t. The tad* 
cimpaele* got the risks until £he< trleil to 
boost the rate from 75 to 90 cents, and Fiat 
the Wine*». TM» year t»-y made n lid 
for It at eents. but tlv-lr rivals went 
cite better anil made It flO cents.

James Blok" of the Hepaxste Sehod Board 
has lxsen asked to run for iHdermitale 
tumors, D. R. Dewey and John Byrne will
r'sàrone! Barker, M.P-. will he the Conser
vative i-nnillitatc fot WM Hamilton, and 
will lastly heal Ms Liberal opponent, altho 
the iky has been divided up to suit the 
enemy. . . _

At (he General Sessions of the Penre. 
.. hleli will open next ihiesiViv. John VV. 
Noble will he trleil on the charge of Weal 
lag »2ti0n from the Onnadlnu Express Co., 
anil -Mrsterlou»"" Duke for Shoot-ng Ter-

R<A,*vt .1. ma of thf Kamil-
ton branch of he Canadian Iro.i A Konn- 
(iry Co., has been trat uferred to Monr.-eal. 
and will lie ani-eoeded by A. E DomvlM».

1 he oTfleiws of the new "Hat Highland 
Regiment sty they hove good grounds for 
l|,,. belief that Hie establishment will be 
us* men to a eetur ony. •

Urs, Hal Osier. Toronto. 1s visiting Mrs. 
Geitge Ivneh-Btarfiton.

G. H wins ns D"i: oil. has boon appoint- 
ert trainmaster of the T„ If. k ft., and N 
J Mcflharrey, who formerly held the pesl- 

b-ex been appointed i-hl-f train de-

a s
TO-NIGHT 
and bal. of week. 

JULJIS MURRY ppseente .
PRINCESSHSHsriEüp»

alike In concert hall end cultivated

»■s
■» fSadie Martinet MONEY TO LOAN.home.

-IN-He said his mother had been led to 
believe that her marriage to the army 
officer was invalid, and that, to save 
her name, «he married John Murray 
Dowie.

John Murray Dowie was a Congre
gational minister of comfortable for
tune, and young Dowie received a fair 
foundation for his education under him 
and in the board schools of his native 
town. In I860 the family removed to 
Adelaide. Australia, and for 
years young Dowie served as a clerk in 
a mercantile establishment. He even 
then displayed remarkable aptitude for 
business. Also he displayed religious 
tendencies, and at the age of 10 de
clared that he had been cured of dys
pepsia by divine aid.

In speaking of this time of bis life 
Dowie declares that to him the Saviour 
always has been as a close friend, oud 
that since childhood he has been accus
tomed to speak directly to him on all 
things and at any time as to one in 
the same room.

Educated la Scotland.
In 1807, when he was 20 years old,

Dowie returned to Scotland, and, on 
the money he had saved while work
ing in Australia, took a five years' 
course in the university. The re
cords show that he was a remarkable 
student, especially of languages und of 
religious history, which seemed to be 
hls chief delight. To the Greek, Latin 
and German that he learned at uni
versity, Dowie has since added a fair
knowledge of Chinese, Sanskrit,French Early In August, IflOJ, ground was 
and Italian, and has made a study of broken for the first house In this City 
the languages and religious of India, of Peace. The city Is platted on ex- 
conversing with hls Mohammedan fol- act geometric lines, with two great 
lowers almost as well as with those boulevards thru the centre. These ere 
from the ranks of the Christian church, crossed by two other boulevards at 

Dowie, on graduation from the dl- angles of forty-fire degrees. The east 
vlnlty school, at once took orders In and west streets are numbered from 
îtS.,Con*r**:atlonaI Church, and, in on* to B0, First-street being on the 
1872, returned to Australia and be- Wisconsin state line 
gan preaching at a Congregational The north and south streets have
Church In Newton, a suburb of 6yd- Biblical names, chosen, alphabetical- 
ney. He continued in his work with ly, from Aaron-avenue, on the lake 
success, hls magnestlc oratorical pow- shore, to Zebulon-avenue, miles back 
ere drawing large crowds wherever he In the town, 
preached. It was during this time, Seven thousand six hundred
according to stories told of him since twenty-eight acres are Included In the 
he came to America, that Dowie had city limits.
troubled with the law, altho this Dowie Grow» Like a Green Bar Tree ----------- „(

A,wir:„;:r. æ«»“* *“• «sSAreM ss •£ sb.[WàaïïiîysSàa»»». — '* w* -■> ■"» -

2SS ■”* mo am.. H, »„« ,d%„- B- vm.l prl—.
Become» ! -iwtL .. ... „ ed advanced ideas of health, cleanII? ln the Institution, and students were

In 1878 (hv divire at K* ,l*' ness and sanitation from the Mormons wr,|. injured or burned in Jumping
in 1878 (b> dlvine-dlrectlc.il, he says), and Improved upon them severely injur. . . about

c*hd^ly Aeeerted tlU! '-ongrega- j Zion City semed bullded literally from the building- The loss I**
1 Church slid started as an evan- and really upon the sands There was 1300090 and the insurance <230,000.
JSÜ Khcltn,a,:tt IS We rSÏÏnl: yS^tWtartS %tfire started in the Academy hall

declares that he first learned of !.W <"hicagoans ‘co!ld^n"U<^*&Zk.! of the mam building and ^
bI .cïrin* a gM 01 a cou,d •>« "elf-,^omn,. Âgîîn Dow! vay at a surprising rate. The flame,

wasting disease that had already killed showed his resourcefulness swept down the big corridors, and at

- b,Ts, ssvss si’s‘srs-s*

tlon, but he was not satisfied. He ie- and improved ZÜÎ JL ?.Ur'"hn"Pd 1,,w i when the fire broke out.
r^ThT^vM^i s- K„nPvE”r : %«o« T:\TLeo^om.

i°laîg?!ar,untHe had money- bUt n0t|aof;^ brick building',0^1, Uce^j -need Jumping ^rom widows.
1 asyr .n*Æ,,^hro j &sss&. ss

ade, but after a kmg tout not successful fleht t m,lde a tleter- ^staining severe inter-
effort lie was driven from t-hut city. ,h,re<1rvflgbt ,to, k,,P "ut hie toc* ma- ir„* a and ^ *
He made two other attempts to gain tation ,a*aln"t hl* impor- nai,lhV, FMiham had a leg and arm
a. following on the ooaet, but, falling ?f laborers, and rack- Father »-uinam naa a. *
partly In both, he moved eastward. hJmadbhïer " ‘° P8y h,gh tarilt °n ” ^ X

It was’Tn'mX) til/D^lT'dawned tafn"'!!^^’‘0 Washington, saw cer- kin npUCUC CAD [)FFFNCE i'e effort ‘t!* atiT thTs^ju'!

upon Chicago- It wa, a long time be- ^ "nd tha wor'“™ »nd NU OUhtMt TUtt ULrUNUC making 10 „ ceut, 10
fore Chlcogo heard of It. Out In West- .V,LTnanhln,ry came th™. He wa, ----------- hT-Pd for the maintenance of defence, ! gw
ern Spring», a little prairie suburb at V. "* *" “infant Industry." coatln-urd From Page 1. ? f -' KnxllBh workingman I» W
that time, Dowie started In "to fight ,klll Jh2L.,be«”n tench bis un- _____---------------------------------------------------- UDOn to pi y a little over <I2. A
sin" In Chicago. By and by some cor- Pt^I*"nr^(,n).'ted fr»m all ranks frd Laurier; Dear »«r,-Mr. Hamir Ç » d ^ n(mVydw.„ n„t do some- *
respondent found him out there, preach- 1 "*•■**« lace making. • Greenwood, who lias settled in this the Hue* of Increased ml I- ■
lug to a handful of followers, and wrote J™ £ after Hteyenson and Dowie country, and who Is a standing radical t ing eicma anything should a
n story about him. That was the first w^h hi. l^ « 'venson went to court tional defence, and that Mr. Chany }Jfry P toTh" w the people their glmost W
Chicago heard of Dowie. but In the and disobeyed Zion * course of a speech width he delivered h,uilL, condition, it will never Ik -n |
spring of the following year Dowie mov- He got a Judgment, on the 13th ot last mouth. «.Id that] ^7”^ There should be a rifle Z
ed upon Kvanston, and there h> remain- recruited able ie- there was a Scheme on foot In Canada V" r ”untry for every man; facto- ■
ed until the spring of the World s Fair ga'al^ee!*t end fllsally the to contribute a great sum toward, na- rtw to manufacture small arms A
year, when, with a dozen of followers, was compromised, Stevenson tait- Honal de'enc» and that Mrr. Cham- " . aruj factorl-t* _ ________ _
he rented a house down near the Mid- sum for hi* clatm agal not the b-rlaln had eo frightened a third of Xuout the " country for manu- ■ BELL ORGANS
v.-ay, and, almtjst with hls own bauds, s»,i_ ., _ j the population of the ï'D'oeh-Cana 11- facturl ammunition, I am pleased A
he built Zion tabernacle No 1 »««ee*i*s in Pare Basin*»» I Hat that the scheme had been dropped. , note that a slight step lut» been _ t,,r forte vears is

It wa* a low, rambling brick struc- h the first two years Dowie built Mr. J. G. Butcher, Conservative M.I’. takPn )n this direction by the erection ; ^ nut into the Hell Piano,
tore, near the fairgrounds, and natural- *«hool*.a hug* hospice and a tabern-icl- for York, called Mr. Chamberlain’s .it- „a a r1fle factory. . n put into the
ly Dr/wle became one of Ihe sjdiwhow* bat w Ul seat (000 perwms. He open- tentlon to this statement, and reretv- j -r( |H ,ny opinion In regard to the “ -fk0 Belt lathe Cheapest 
"r the- ta.',r- .1,e. had. at la t f ^ h f*"*1-*1 *tore. established a ed the following reply: "The statement! |mperial defence fund agitation that A , .
opportunity in America. L?Jl,f?urt ^offtce. and finally to which you refer Is ahaolutely with tha people an. much further advanced, 2 Money cannot buy bettor

A few- weeks ago Dowie, speaklngi.f started a candy factory that turns out out foundation."' At a subsequent than the government." H material then is used ill the
that part of bis ^ crusade. sal.L I Jew n ton. of candy every week, supplying meeting on Oct. 22 Mr. Hamar Green- ------ t------------------------------I A Bell instruments. Science
lltete in our little No. 1 talernacle I *mw of the biggest houses In Chicago, wood repeated Ills statement that To investigate a Death. ' W Hnd skill combined cannot
saw vtoUm* Mali the. When we wor .^e candy factory. Indeed ha* been THBRE WAS A SCHEME IN CAN- Buffalo. N.Y., Dec. 2.—A special to g| prod c« anything superior,
shipped In ItotHtUe memrod paying of bis Industries. , A DA TO CONTRIBUTE A LARGE The Express from Tonnwandn, N.V..U ‘l’hrtr instrument* have
Island-avtmue I saw Zion Chy pictured] Eterythlng itemed to he going HUM OF MONEY TOWARDS A ,ay, Henry Moon of Newark, N J . “ been made upon honor
0nu.‘uhtDi!V?Mr'fI)5wle“s‘ smVess )egan. j eriorv ul r» »nd 7>k Up HUGE ADMIRALTY CON8TRUC brother of the lat Adam Moon, a Izm- H shTco 1862, ami Will last a

With the ®Thenew*n- ! i,mes nnao n\*\ng of vege- TtON IN CANADA FOR IMPERIAL don. Eng., business man, whose body ” HfcUmeg i v i n w constant
Ho wanted adverlleugr The newsi tables and lt seemed as If the city DEFENCE and that since Mr. CJ;am- wns found In the -anal several week* W Lnd unfading satisfaction,
per, attackedI him. Dowie fough^back- ln , fj r way to become a big herlain’s speeches this has been drop 1 ago, arrived here to-day to Investigate ■ Hnd unf,ullng aat'"factlon"
ST..SÜMMI rf lnvectlveH.-ind plriur- îTartx^- " h!h comd ‘be*^8 ea?l 1 v° con*- ped owln* IHe opposition of the the death of his brother. He will nluo ™ -------Quality Will Tell-:—
wrmonF f m urn i le* cently a» m^truotÀA hi drÏÏino.hVndft °tl.n French-Ca nadrnn*. Ah Mr. Hamar try to locate a large trunk which my*- A w .» f'etalocruo
r.,que abu*e. He mVH -miU» TSSJSSl M an authority ter louai y ^appeared at the time of — Write tor Catalogue.
hP"vf.y were all hid boy, You need- wlJrt sudd en I v !l inn H a. h on co,onlal matters in general and Adam"» death. Henry believes that

J ÎZ.ÏÏS I > ould not. Itrn,r ",W<W C,aMhel Wlth poorly on affairs In. Caned,, and „„ broth,, wa. foully dea.th with.
have bought the advertising for mil- Dowie as a. business man had bad £ ^nl^if Mr^cSî^rÛta'iTdls' ------------------------------------------- ' --------
Hons." . marvelous success. Yet at time, his do- aa,^lrt t^re Is a good dtol of anxiety

Find, Advei-IIMa* Profilable. Ire to nxteml hls religious view, had to SKerifm £<££
Then, a little farther Forth on Stony seriously hampered hls busine.i, ven- j ^ ofkaffal„/ ^ <*»,,* giv^us

narle 'N:^1™'' The'dozen followers had Chicago had almost begun to forget fa^ ?!biect esteem*11 °a
be omr- hundred. The advertising still Dowie when, June 2. 1901. standing be 1™, Jutfiffi ,1^
went on The health authorities at-, fore a great crowd in the Auditorium.
lacked Dowie. Dowie abused them ' l,e declared himself Elijah III. He did u
and got more advertising. And ther.!„0t press the ptrinl strongly at first,

tabernacle No- fl. renting over 2000 but the Elijah Idea kept working, and, -"--nidging Editor, York Herald, 
persons, w as erected. It pays to "d- by degrees. Chicago came tl understand 
vertlsc- that Dowie claimed tumrelf to be Kll-

Tlieii followed a long battle between jab. the Restorer, the relncamatlon of 
Dowde the health authorities and .il« Elijah, the Destroyer, who was fed by 
enemies. His following still continued th<. ravens and Anally was trans'.atcd.
to Increase. Nothing teened t-> deter He declared that Elijah, the Destroyer, revived- by the publication of the re- 
thetn- He was driven from Fouth Chi- reappeared again as John the Baptist, marks credited to Hamar Greenwooi, 
t ago chased out of Pullman, stoned, who was Elijah, the Preoarer, and' that candidate for York, with a World re- 
mocked. arrested. Maw of hls^ t-a- he. Dowie, was the third and last mam- presents Vive last night. The colonel 
tient* died. He was arrested. Every fPr:,1t|rm (>f Elijah. He called upon his jg the head and front of a movement 
lime he succeeded in clearing him- peopie to believe this and they believed to contribute toward, imperial defence, 
self and In almost every Instance those i.aekles. New York Isrwlss. H* said:
who attacked him were dk-comfited- This Elihjah Idea was what Interfered "it Is high time in my estimation 

time Dowie cesrea wlth hls business. He startled Chicago that Canada should contribute to the
freak and became a. OT(r a year ago by sending down : maintenance of the navy and the con-

problem- The churches, po- „w'arm, of hls followers from Zion sular service they have been enjoying
lice health departments, all tried - j f[ty to make visitations from houro to free of cost for so long. The situation
suppress ltim, and. only proved them and tell about Elijah III. But as it is at present Is ludicrous. „
selves good advertising mPa,fï'_ rot much attetlon was paid to It until, pot think that Canadians will continue 
Dowie", following had become no early last spring. Dowie anrouneod that. much longer to sponge on the Mother 
sand# instead of hundreds. He began )n oçtpbe,. he Intended to take Ills host Country as they have been doing. As 
moving deeper Into the ecty. He rent- at>d restore New York- Hls Invasion a metier of fact, In the matter of de
ed the old Lake Front Armory. C.n Hew York was the most spectacular , tencP| we are oltogther too h_-dlc»« 
tral Music Hall and other big meeting thing Dowie ever did. He took over At the present
places and gained converts rapidly. All 3000 ^ hl, follower», put them m 10 defence is a Joke. Just think, 40,000
that time the work was carried on Fppctai trains and ru-hed them down a fcw oannon and no guns m
under the name of the Internationa to New York, where for a fortnight he position are the defensive powers of
Divine Healing Association. conducted meetings In Nadi eon-square to-day! It 1» pleasing, how-

Beeonira General Overseer. Garden a no In Carnegie Hall.
Or Feb. 22, 1800. Dowde organized That trip drained Zion City of Its 

the Christian Catholic Church in Zion surplus working capital. It took, over 
and appointed hitneelf general overseer. *300.000 out of the ww ««"«tL“îîr’®^ 
with hi, wife. Jane Dowie, as overseer. )t In bad financial condition, a, far as 
wttn ms w working capital wa* roroerred. Th-n

the rush of crelltor, and—see pre-

TME SECOND MRS TANQUERAY. §7-2*90^
Regular Matlneo Saturday. *1 reel, Tm*odto.

___  _______ .. ... , a DVANCKH ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Seats s2?b To-Day ,or Next Week A apfe r.'„5ff£
Money esn be paid in small monthly or 
weekly ; payments. All business confides, 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Build- 
log, 0 King West.

I •* A man convinced sgsinst his will 

is of the same Opiaioe Still.” 
Proof to the men of common Sense 

becomes Accepted Evidence.” 

---------- 1904-----------

■

SSsrjwESSS!:
this piano does.
The tone, touch and action of this instrument all indicate 
the fine perfection of workmanship that makes this 
piano one of the most lasting instruments manufactured. 
The case is beautifully designed and finished, and is 
in keeping with the sterling merits of this peerless instru
ment as a whole.
It is a piano essentially fitted to suit the cultured 
Canadian. ______________ _

W 1
Veteran Meet»

hi

■
John C. Fisher’s Stupendous Production

6iI

SILVER SLIPPERHundreds of common- 
sense men who are wear
ing our make , trousers 
have proved that we claim 
no more or less than the 
goods warrant us in doing. 
They have accepted the 
evidence as proved to 
them by the wearing 
qualities of our Pants. 
We keep in stock Pants 
for men of all builds— 
short legs—long legs— 
medium lengths and all the 
different sized waists you 
could imagine, so that we 
find no tiouble in fitting 
any and all common-sense 
men.

I
/II

Donald,j 28 Torouto-stivn, Toronto.

"VI oNby LOAN*® SALARIED Pico. 
xTl pje, retail merrhaute. teamsters, 
boarding houses, without M-cotlty; easy pay. 
ment»; largest howlnr»» In 4R prlaclual 
cities. Tolnutu, 00 VK’torla-»treet. ed

seven

By the authors of “Florodora."
Begloa 1o Boy Laud.

Going back a little, In 1899, 
preparations for hi#1 

Hls agents went 
to work quietly and bought up 
land along the lake above Waukeg-m, 
forty-two miles from Chicago and forty- 
tw<? from Milwaukee. The Benton 
farmers, after disposing of large tracts 
of their land, began to see that 
"something big was doing," and push
ed up price# of their lands. mill 
Dowie"* agents continued to buy
til In the fall they held In the ____
of Zion a huge tract ot land lying Just 
south of the Wisconsin state line and 
stretching away four miles over the 
gently sloping prairies from the lake 
shore back Into the town of Benton. 
Then, when all these acre* were hls, 
Dowie announced that he intended to 
build Zion City there. Chicago 
ly grinned, 
out.

TORONTO Conductor, J. D. A. Tripp
Dowie began 
greatest move. MALE CHORUS T

LEGAL CARDS. -jCLUB
i. bar. 
Public,

YE OLDE FIRM OF l l I /"-I OATS WORTH k BIC1 
i-lst fra Solicitors. !

Temple Building, Toronto.

AND Tire FAMOUS

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

Massey Hall, Fri. Eve., Dec. II.
Prlo«a-»I.J0. *1.00,70c. Plan for puMloopens 

at. Mwwey Hall Tuendttr-

i

tfelntzman 8 GOs, limited j

;J. MCDONALD. BABR18-nr.lt. 10 
Terunto-etreet; money to lose.w.PIANO SALON -115-117 King St. W„ Toronto.un-

name

street; money to loan ot 4M, per

AM If 8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
toe, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qosbeo 

Bank Chambers. King-street cast, orne* 
Torontorstrsst. Toronto. Money to loin.
O OWELL, HB1D * WÔOD BARBÎÏ, 
XV ters, lAwlor 'rinlldlug. O King West. 

Rowell, K. C„ Thai. Raid, I. Casey

emt, »d ■fl."MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE

Mat., Sat. at 2 
Julia Arthur’s

GRAND LIfJWhen Students Broke Fast 
Fire Attacked University

MAI. EVEHV DAY 
EVSS—15, 25, 35,50 
MATS--10, 15 esd 25

SEARCH LIGIITS 
OF A

GREAT CITY

Cow*.

The 
fonto 

1 Ping-1’ 
The d 

f. York! 
Wood

mere-
Dtrwle had been drivento break Into the poet- MORE

THAN
QUEEN

N-JV.
Wood, «1

McGurty was frightfully ART.Father
burned and may die.

Student» named Collin, Down, Nagle 
and Bouchier were also seriously ln-
^Three servants, Mrs. Bastion, Mrs. 
Dupuis and Ml*» Tremblay, employed 
In the college, were hurt In getting 
out, and firemen were cut by falling

* The entire fire brigade of the city 
called into service, but thetr ef-

W. !.. FORMtrB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : *4 King-stratiPriests B««My Injured. 

While Ottawa Collefle Was 
Totally Destroyed.

T§ Three mXTWTBK #1 , Painting. 
West, Toronto.NBXT W1BK 

HIS LAST DOUAR
•eon

Crest White Dlsmesdï
fj ikpi

SHEA’S THEATRE | TS&ÎÎ.S&5®
v Matinees 29c ; Evening» 260 and too 
Ed rati no IHy k. Co., Salltven and Weston.

ugt.er and H«rreu,Ch»rlotls OnysrOaerse. 
Aaelul, Zink. Robsrtu. sod Wilfredo, Robbins, 
The Klnetogrnph, Billy 8. Clllford.

night
Joan:

* F', 

TO

BUILDBRS AND CONTRACTOR»

fJIOBBES ROOFINO CO.~0LAT*~ANÎ> 
X1 grovel roofing; established 40 years. 

Bay street. Telephone Main 03.
If you don’t 
buy Pants 
from us you 
don’t buy 

X Pants right.

$300,000 
. 30,000Total loss ..............

Volumes burned . 
Prteete injured • • • 
Student* homeless 
Domestic* Hurt .. 
Insurance •

f
a Gall ui

250 were 
forts were futile.

The Scientific hall find 8t. Joseph* 
Church acres» the street were saved 
with, dlfflculty. . 1 __ _

The University of Ottawa has grown 
up with the capital, and contained 
about 300 students., some 250 of whom 
stayed In the- building.

Practically nothing was saved, and 
the lose Is a very heavy one. Bonis 
30,000 volumes In the library were 
burned-

The institution Is a Catholic One. di
rected by the Ob lat Fathers. A more 
modern building will probably be erect
ed now.

The following is a partial list of th* 
Insurance companies and their losses:

The Quebec Company ..$20,000
10,000 

. 10,000

. 30,000 
. 20,000 
. 10,000 
. io,<v>
. 10,Is 41 
. 10,000

■ 10,000

r> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOK ST., 
XV eootrsrtor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,$250,000and

Metises
Every l)»y 1IT V. PKTRY, TBLKPHONK NORTH 

» ■ 301—Carpenter and Builder, Lee. 
her. Moulding», etc.

TOTAL LOSS.
ALL THIS wm

THOROUGHBRED BURLESOUERS
" Next—T16EH LILIES.

ti
I!

Sal
HOTELS. Sectl.

if Ms
T ROQUOI8 IIQTKL TORONTO, CAN. 
1 Centrally situated, corner King end 
Y or It-streets; steam-heated; slectrlc-llghtedi 
elevator. Rooms with hath and en suite. 
Rates, 32 and $2.80 per day. G.A. Graham.

1
k t

Beware of Ticket Speculators. si-
% P A T T I

TO-NIGHT
1 rri HK "SOMKItHET,” CHI.Rrn AND 

i. Carlton: 31.50 sml *2 a day; »eti«l 
rate* t>r the weeg. Rooms tor gentlemen, 
75c up: Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c,

MASSEY HALL, -ur 1,weH«kiS”£0*' **'Following Seats StUl Available : **" Ma,n 2t*7- W’ ,,opk"”" prep’

260 good reserved easts at $2 each 
810 better reserved seats at »a each 
06 choice reserved seat* at 84 each 

106 best reserved seats at 83 each

Neck and Shouldersÿrçjy 
above all competitors. «' 1 r c

thv

S th-
ret;Phoenbf of Hertford 

AlMance ,.t*
Scottish Union ....
Ttbyal .............................
Economical ..............
Ottawa..........................
London Mutual ... 
Queen City ......
Phoenix of London 
Mercantile.................

*1* 1
le ik*• e r /'• BUS1IIESS CARDS.

ed:
Canada’s Best Clothi Z X DOBLB8S BXCAYATO R—SOLR 

L / contractors for cleaning. My eysl 
of Dry Barth ' losrts. S. W. Marchait 
Bead Office 108 Victoria street. Til.
2941. Residence, Tel. Park 081.

T» HINTING—TLOSB PRICKS- OFTICV) 
1 H nation cry, cards of ill kind», wedding 
Invitaik-ns. cake boxes and cards. Adams, 
401 Yotige.

1.King St. East.'
Opp.St-James' Cathedral

letter* nud telegrams for a Imre lo-day 
will receive the prompt sttentfon of I. K. 
Hackling, manager Patti nonet-rf.

SI ’Et : IA L—280 nish seats si *1.00 each (on 
stage behind the artists) will he plsccd on 
sale at the stage entrance, Victoria-»!rest, 
si 7 «v'clock.

Plan until 5 o'elo-k at 
N<rr'in-lmcr."

Main doors open et 7.20.
Stslnway llsno used.

n.*M?1»
*Uon :

-Ids’♦si-Hiirtiade mark if wel
•i EiiH-rnlsni of Syrapallty.

Hls Grace Archbishop O'Connor lias 
sent a telegram of sympathy to the 
Archblahop of Ottawa, expressing deep 
sympathy In regard to the university

"similar despatches were also sent on 
behalf.of the University of Toronto, 
and of 8t. Michael s College.

RE6. sis."The House of

171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, statements, billheads or anas, 
lopes, 11. BarnsTO, 77 Queoe Blast. • wltfMAY YET COME TO A STRIKE. At lli«

U»ni
Withti.T.R. TFlF*i*pher»* Cmme

inivmmiU.ttmi Odle+rm Sfow,
w

Thursday—Dec !>i TF.ACHERN WANTBD. Ill'll
K.Mj

CJCHKKU, TEACHHR — FO-R UNION i 
O section 1«, Caledon. seined<l*«s pro- ! 
fc««1ann|. Protestant, for 1204 , W. J. 
Mills, $.T„ Mono Mills.

I?d ri!A11 negotiations between the com
mittee representing the G.T.R. tele
graphers east of the Detroit Rivrr and 
the company with a view to a read
justment of the wage scale have been 
declared off, and Ihe matter put Into 
ttbe hands of the International officer*.
This action was decided at a meeting 
of the committee last night.

The officer* representing Ihe Inter
national Telegraphers Union will at 
once advise the company of this de
cision and ask that the officials dis
cuss the situation I here with a view to 
a settlement. In the event of the com
pany's refusal to do so a strike may 
be ordered at once.

Bhould a strike occur It will mean 
the tying up of the whole system, its] 
the operators west of the Detroit River | 
have only been awaiting the conclusion 
of :he committee"» conferences with the 
company's officials to make a demand j |*s
for Incieased wages. As the company j hnnd« At the end of three years" ex-
sn far have shown an Inclination v,| h ,„nt is worth $300,000.
Ignore the men's demands lucre Is a;llM mK L 1 . . ...
possibility of trouble arising, altho the \ When started It was to be worth $•>,

were Inclined to think inmi.inK) at the end of five years and to
employ 30,1 KS) hands.

ZION CITY BANK, capitalized at 
$200,<H>0. All foltnwsrs are exp«?cled 
to bewme depositors.

CANDY FA' "TORIKS, employs sev
enty-five hands, and is said lo be a 
source of revenue.

ZION CITY BIJILI) K118 AND 
MANUFACTUKBRS" ASSOCIATION.

"lyde Fitch's last work. "Major An- >__controf* the supreme right to cract
dre," has been a complete failure, and 1 an buildings In the city and fixes the 
It will probably be shelved for goo 1 prj,.e, 
when the piece Is taken off the New tjKNRRAL STORK—Inhabitants of 
York stage- Arthur Bvron, who was z|oll ar, expected lo obtain supplies at 
the Star In the piece, will return lo ihe (h|R institution.
I hlef support of Maxine Elliott in "Her 
Own Way," replacing Byron Douglas.

».BELL
PIANOS

A

#.

I New!,i 
the o!«l
kfc boni
«f pbeu

'»on th' 
Jail 4. 
the sent 
rowing «•is. 
ha all- 
featrd , 
I» 1971 
nurlc 
ytke,
Jr"* »
<«M, ,b
”4.011,
Ward. :

r
■ tl#m.

9j.nl E'lu-r. The «arm» high-cla** work 
that has rnsde theTORONTO OOWIEITES LOYAL Eye OlasMS and Spectacles

Carefully fitted and adja«t*l. Special Is»»*» 
dupllcHted. Ocultit»' prevorlptlons stxtnr» tel y
filled. i'rlotM lew.

23 year.’ experience with Chas. Fetter.
W. I, KUl ILE*i

x28 Leader Lane

rosflnird From Page 1.

Mini: OPERATIONS.
Pmetlcel Opticien,

1NDU8TUIEH—Lnc-e factor- 
three acres and employ IViO

ZION
cover SAMUEL MAY 4 CO.: 

billiard table 
manufacturers

FtITY mi*
MM IM 0*14186*
, MS BAY sum. 

r086*70

■-

union men 
their demands will be met before ex
treme meaetiree are resorted to.

The union’s demands are for an in- 
creaae of 2fl per cent., and an rear
rangement of the hour* of work. The 
only offer of the company has been an 
Increase of three per cent., which was 
not considered.

ESTAIlllNEt TV .
C^',|

<*

tile
w
Wnwtf.t
BesdV.;

Rsn-r
RT»»j .1

■ —Bell Plano Warerooms— Qfl
140 Yonge Street, Toronto. M THE SOVEREIGN BANK JW r

ft. h r
‘‘til:

- &!

The X
le.

- u£Ul2*" 
C'led

« titer
EpÉka.

ABSOLUTE
security;

i
OF CANADA

Directe your attention to Its epee lei feeill- 
tlu. tor ISSUING DRAFTS on eiMhe 
leading towns and cities in HUROPN 
„nd elsewhere et the leweet, rxtee.

Thiele ihe safest, simplest and cheap
est war of remitting money "to forelga 
countries.

Correspondence or Interview 
requested.

HOBPlf’E—Immense 
let, the profils from which go to Ihe 
church.

ZION LAND INVHKTMKNT COM
PANY—Controls the sale of lot* on the 
north shore tract of OTSXt acres.

ZION PRINTING AND PUBLISH
ING HOUSK—Employs sixty workmen 
and prints the "Lettres of Healing." 
trade and other literature of ihe 
church.

BRICK FACTORY, employing sc - 
enty-five hands and furnishing all the 
brick used in building operations in 
Zion City.

ho-KI.1JAH

audit fbau.

Often <"ernes Prom lack of Right Zion
Pood.

Napoleon said that the best fe 1 a IF 
filers were hls be-: soldiers, for fear 
and nervou*ne*a pome quickly when 
the stomach Is is»t nourished- Nervous 
fear Is a aure sign that the body I» not 
supplied with the right fi o 1.

A Connecticut lady rays: "For many 
3 e»ra I had been a Au Itérer from indi
gestion and heart trouble and In almost 
constant fear of sudden death, the moat 
acute suffering poorl-ble. Diet ing hr right 
on weakness, emaciation and nervous 
exhaustion, anti I
wreck physically and almost a wreck j bl|ltip„ arising from present soclologt- 
mentally.

"I tried many foods, but could not .
avoid the terrible nausea followed by John Alexander Dowie—a son of Scotch 
vomiting that came after eating until parents—who recently has 
I tried Grape-Nuts- This food agreed that thp man he called father Is not 
with my palate and stomach from the j,|s father.

This was about a year ago. i johI, Alexander Dowie was born 
Steadily and surely a change from sick- | nPar Edinburgh on May 25. 1847. Ills 
ness to health came until now I have mother W1IS a Scot—an Alexander. The 
n- symptoms of dyspepsia and can man who unt|| lest month was called 
walk 10 miles a day without being hla falhcr wnfl .,i,n a Scot—John Mur- 
great ly fatigued. I have not taken a Dowie—who now lives In Iowa,
drop of me-l’clne situe I began the use I^at month during the New 
of Grape-Nuts, and people say I look j which probably wrecked

than I really am. Do^|e declared that John Murray 

Dowie was not his father, and that 
he was the offspring of an English 
army officer, a member of the nobility.

COL, DENISON'S VIEWS.

28 KING STREET WEST.Cel. Denison discussed the question 
of Imperial defence, which has been

^ Oenulno
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.

ManagerCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!*«?"•• r
ti senr,ill "h-
•ppatl.le 

• Nkfiid,

DOWIE WHOLE OP 7.ION. THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO,The history of Zion, forming, as it 
does, a strange study of the possl-was a complete About that 10uat Bear Signature ofbe LIMITED

Manufacturers of Motors and 

Generators, Power Transmiosisn. 

and Lighting Plants.

atoj■ cal conditions, begins with the birth of UQUOII do.
declared. A.

246 7*W lleferv;

asstt
Sr w 
S’* G 

i 2*r. J< 
g*'. H

’■Nlo 1

start.

134 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.______ _

moment out mllltac/ •stoke
imiuuen.

nmflBlwa*,
toa«uoa»Kts.
nifORwmima.

.•

Kill td by a Train.
Buffalo. N.Y., Dec. 2.—A light wa

gon containing a man of about 45 
years, and a young girl of 18, was 
struck by a Lehigh Valley passenger 
train at the Broadway crossing to
night- The girl was Instantly killed. 
The -man sustained a fractured skull 
and severe bruine* about the upper 
part of hi* body. Owing to hls serious 

jcigditlon accurate Information as to 
where "he lived was hard to obtain.

York
Zion. As near a* the police could lfi*m I'1* 

name is John Blablochl and the youBB 
woman killed was his daughter. 
periods of consciousness the Injurea 
man rpoke several times of driving ’<» 
Binghamton.

many year* younger 
"My poor old t ick body has bee i made 

over. anoXI feel as though my head has 
been, too. Life in worth living now. and 
.1 expect to enjoy 4t for many years to 
come,If I can keep away from fad fo*d. 
end have Grr.p- Nuts "’ Name given 
by Pof.tu.m tV>., Battle Creek. Midi. 

There's a reason.
Iziok In each package for a copy of 

the famous little book- “The Road to
11 "VallvUla."

PIII-Des-ri with nauseous. big 
purger» prejudice people against pills | 
generally. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
are revolutionizing the pill demand—, 
they’re so pleasant and easy to take— 
the dose* are small, and so is th? 
price. 10 -ents for 40 doses. Bllleui- 
r.ess, sick headache, constipation, dis
pelled. Works like a charm. (53)

iTt«B.

1 Stir
" ; E **e 

r "

IFUJDia
eftme 
ending cnlumm*. December Number Poor-Track

An Interesting magazine. Only n 
cents, any newsttoaler.sesasA**—- Try our mixed Wood—special price 

for one week Telenhone Main 131 or 
mo. P Bums and Co

fiygs lies MSADACriC. aH -
ed

Æ
Nff =.vWWSBs,, i <.08V44ll*i «■fa* w - 86 :W- wtm mjwtwwwaki iwfft ss

-

_________: __________~4. ____ _

r WEAK MEN
7»etanb relief-»n4 » potliir« ©art tm to* 
vitalihy, wbxuaI w#«kne«*. B#rreii«jde^lljff 
cmtAHton* end variDOti#le.UF<i HnKflton s >1 
fB/Ixe*. Only ft for one month n tresunent. 
Mftk*- men etronr, rlgormia, nmUltifae.
J. K. Hazel ton. PH D., 90» Yonge »L Toreete

Webb’s
Bread

is made of the best 
flour that money 
can buy.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.
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i DECEMBEB 31908 3THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
CANADIANS A BIG FACTOR. Mrs. Daniel Morrow,▲WTKD. BRANTFORD’S TARGET TOURNEY.Hotkey League will be held in Potettoyro 

on botnrday, Det. 12. K S. Harry, the
ST£rt£ MS&pwUI h,v" ""iwel- muLVUH uui hill man > e,«u. w.„ c.,.*.* .■

SSH ■ ■? ■ ü mm wêm
President J. K. Foray» of I be Toronto ! daV 111 Final Game Bv ft Hamilton, <28 yards), M; Oeoige McColl, secret: The live stock breeder» of

Î£.’ù£T» ’SUSS** ï o r 7 * C - Hlgbgate, (28), 13; R. Eroshe, 8t. Thomas, Canada really favor perfect reciprocity

§&3SS?n@s *T.ÎL rafaasrrsai 53SS2SS?SS
*—........... =~ *-»- t ^,iïSKrt.Hrs,.îs*i.T" «smw.m» »»Nr«'i*iSw5
rrvrz KM2 s= fsrSSKaFR $ =.‘reW22 sSRiEirâeéSnKM = rïiMnr«ï
at 1V4 miles at the Bennlnge «mise today. J.1 ,b*î **“ W .. *"***'«•*. 07). 0; Harry Klrhorer, Buffalo, (31), Justice which I cannot pardon the
t-astallan orored the best sprinter of the ind Cn "i”ntor ‘row- but *“■ ont. wWhetandlog, very fast u Canadian for submitting to. The real
_____ V? p^.. Ih„ ,h„ ..... .1°'!, ."I dlacua nod netting all thru, ihe one great ban- ' Event No. a. 10 live btrda.-J. Taylor, reason why this duty Is Imposed is
snd never being hr danger. Track fasu <*ty league? Ihe LnyeT^ra»rff?t'weMI# tiUeP. by the enow, waa the Inebtl- jff*7<^t**ï*Snâ{hC'tJr\%rnêmi ^‘n" not because It is demanded by any
Kvn men ’ l*Yît j?*** meeting. Chari»»* Faniubartmi **>' ^ the playeis to hold their feet, lhir- r>ineeo. f'soodon (27) 4* H T Weutifrooke! °f people In the Staten, but l>e-

HlgbwHrht selling sll sues, ’* *** ““«toement »» the team» this mg the Sim hslf of the game the Arte KSntforCC^ AM Fletcher, Hamlton, cause of a false notion that fool poll-
Mrat rsce, Hlgbwrtght, selling si age* semen. ,,„d „ wlud (211), 8; <1. Motion, Hlgbgate. (28), 7» It. tlclana of this country have that they

8 furlong»—Cold Home. »4 (K. Walsh), 8 .j£gtoralj.»a an loter-eghoql Ilo-kçr increased as the garée J^ntiaiîüd aud^îS Emalle. et. Thomss. (2*i 7: C. hummer- are catering to the farmer In eatab
le 1 and d to 5, 1; Bevellle, 100 (Bedfern), b*. ; *S£ü?* J.run>, ***£" the cn.sh »a« blowing quite iretii. 5y*. Brantford, 120), «; «. Coffey. A- llehlng such a duty. I think It had
5 to 2 and cren. 2; Andrat.ua, 113 ,W. M.l- Jcbgi fc^wSSM Ac»d£TInt & B*"»fd- ^ «”» ^aTJSw. „a„, made »«“* Tc^^^k ri “» ^*1". the mind of the
1er,. 20 to 1 3. Time LIA 2-5. Henry mediate an&mAMiSS mtSïoa High “ Brn*\ hopenwrable de.enc. tor the Harrr KfrtiOT» ' 6-T Vt>- frsmere of the McKinley bill, but raih-
t lay Bye, Tasman. The Ooerdsmeu. Balder, *,.v„bn> Henlor andWr^moim v.deïïy: «"'de Mootng, e at q.wner, and the.r tm%JnSttS7 D MHcbcM. er the hostility of the Irish politic

,‘‘7?rirîa^Lny.,Jran iiti” “5-^l4«!brt®»i.B2S5L SS* “-J2» is: *5 SWtSwiTSK l-n. toward thing, British. The rap-
rî^-,m,|ldra^d mlZJbT 2 Lrar"!da 5 far- **• J-t-nda*:-. Wykc- Hé*!»®? sev<5!*itZ. kli*^nd ***• iM>- li H- UtovU. London. (28), ». cor of the United Kingdom content
b.5^LdT5lnhluC 106 (Botraeni. 3 to 1 fey ’ i,'^rU ,nd W'*tn'w"1' Af* <f<«t run and t.aw^dowl" du^ug the lüc don^lV ra^'V"^’* lin-T^'^l'T W" here, and the Irl.h-
end « to 5, li Hoopla, 107 iKedieru), 12 to Munager Waghorne of the Marlboro» le *"» oeirvdous. He 1» n-appasibl* to ,■ (tumL%m2.' Bisnff^d (UP 8- T ’V» natural I-ollticlana never lost an op-
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cautaloope, 107 ffcoroanelU), i|,”e“ SiXt thJr- TT no ro^ro In th^TnLv Î *r,at vifent for (he o ortn.- that (he '<«, ST2înt% ' (loT^ 0■ 'R'^Coffer'. Portunlty to handicap England or the
* T1m^ 1 ÜU^qmrd1'isJh«-btl'>«/ ®>*tern 1-eegne fm a Toronto t,-«m I nin k^ïjji* Sk?»vSiîS <#d ff"’*’ ”‘‘e Thomas, (IP). ' 5: M. Fletcher, Hrnidton. colonies of the empire.
AIV?lMMar7u r,te<1 <bey would 1m» bolting lh»wtilS would 7t Jflk# ,5mWn WM, ^,pe0ro' <ÎW/ R Kuislte, Ht. Thoroi^, (19). 7; J. Km4 OE From Politic». «mm Mffn r hpMn rredually
OetberlDo, Ruth, Mountain Bree*^, Kaprr ^ j| |.n*it m .. :Hs;.ritlti,u uirnt wing nmn. ihe acorn -at hali-tunc Hnrfrli IxmAnn <17i 7i D Wood* s___a. »... pana4id«« two year# ago I began to granu y. Belle Claire and Ancestor also ran, ^"nSJtaMenrt «as 0 to 1 in favor of Arts. 8evor.il tl ms stock/ (1AA G McfVill Higher #( Mb be"r ,of. the,,5 ,^!w kee my health. I became nervous
/‘“""l 3ye.r-old. 6 A Metres I despatch 'na7« .haHt is ex- ?i“r,,2L,lhe ,aM b*" 11 l00l< »• «Do S: Hany Klrkov,». BnffalA. <2W. A J. Fm- w^enthe^^lmi'’» /h.” Thei and hy»t*rlc,al- Brat my appetite, and
Milan. lfW IT. Burns), 11 to S and 7 to 10. tkat the hewt men in th • .-Itlra flint '*'<• P*etsge stamp f.retmun, was gMiig to nine. New York, (20), u>; C. J. MticheM, '^e>, co.r['* *b* ^hey u seemed Impoastble for me to obtain
1: f°vy k*ne, lll <Trri*cli. 8 to 1 and 3 gare tbe lr wln plai ,n the ÎÏ ,n n of the tusk extradera for Brantford. (1#i. 0; H, merer, London, (17), rath/T hold aloof from politics. Thou- , _ ^ n!ghf‘, rTOt. I lost flesh, be-

2VO?1 ^ jyt1c^y'n.7nirn Hi o' tenu s. If Toronto oar be Induced to enter thc ''"nAngyear. but flH Am play.-.lt bet r U«l« Daniels. Bnmtf.wd, (iff). 0; C. J. sands of them never renounce their ,~a<.|ated and bollow-cyed and
rt"» 114 2-5. All7,v,« team «here will he no obje-tl m 'to them “"“J «toady game and armer very heady Morflgomerr. Brantford, <10).»; H. T. West- British citizenship. On the eontnry suffered^tth freouent he "rt palplla-T^rfh ^lh^ B^ln/a i-yesr- «"*>'"* hank leamra phiyers. Ne,.ma,lon. «‘;rb h' lhr"' -vsd the lay for fmoke Braw,»<t „7), «; F. fooever, every city and every county has Its S Wame sallow

olds. 1A4 mllra TriheaHlII, l^<PVketW|. Kkey'^wMmaMraM wfcTMwftbat^sMsm to-itr— Beatty and Umpire Decker were Even, \o' to. 'in lire birds. Mgh gnna.-- erlîa^oraanfzatiH'n b'ltaT(an <Amcrl’/ims' ”r‘d muddy looking end I had, A hag-
7 to 2 .in«l cren. 1; TWp^n, <R^^,TÎI,, r ill he mtered. K l"" i<*ry Importlal ofUrlnli ,iud the xtip- K. Ht. Thouw». <2Hi. H: I*ni» Miller, J™**" organization, Italian-American», ,ard expression. I felt a» tlvtug'h life
2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: rvaonasy. iw «H- At # Mfgs|-f ^ tb» Mnnstf-incnt Com- bnth teams expre»»ed ent*r«? Woodstock. <2*i. r»; J, Knitisll. Brswfonl. Bwediah-American club and whatnot. j,ad loot It* charm and I did not care
Michael»), 13 to .>, 3. rime 2*4% Gar]- mlf^ ^ ^ Marlboro Hor-k«»,' i bib hell *lt**f<|r'tlan H-Jtb lh<4r rulings. The team* 4: C, J. Mitch el! Bmntferd, <2D), 0: These nondescript organizations result fa f#- ufe without h et 1th is aim-
ota and Erds also ran last ereulng lt wai dectd.^l rm ac-rnTn! I" t'd “P «» follow*: R Emslle. 8*. Thomas.’ <28,. 8; H, T. W.-rt- In great concession» being granted the rL » hv<~r d.!th WARNFR'fl flAFE
AJ^Vw 'fTy”BrnZ, Tto"^’ 1 "o ^ tT*£1TnL?»'Z££ **£%>■ ^Ivra. Meltoy, hj~*ke• Brasttold. «£. A J. Hndth Loo- race, concerned. Tou hear* In every ^rVc^ANO^D ALl ÇhIhH?
^,&.1To8,TtÆ'56.o,’Î «dttoA avance ^ M Ulgh^"'^,*^ T# Up^,' ZZTZ '.T ‘«‘h r,'"Ja.lk °f Ir*
2; Yonng Henry, 128 («edferni 4 to 1. 3- pmior^ chnmnloMhin Tliu *dt* < w,k- Hr-srr OXcsry and Dunlop.’ Hamilton. <28,. ft; S. Dlneen. Ixmdon. (271, ^u“'"ir, on..thl* or *hst candidate ne HOME. I felt better as soon as I Start-
Time 142 1-5 Fustian. April Shower. Him- ”^r ^h l'entais (8,: Back. Carruth; ha "ves. Lap A Hsrry Klrkorcr, Buffalo 1321. 7: M. a sop to the race which they repre- «d Uae It. and within a month I was

«£»» Ttt~r. sjrés iïSgSù? & sgt.j&î^ss 's;«s. çwjhivc: Sen ■‘F* FH «F » «ekst. enayaï
?S5s5ifi«às.î8iss .. ................... .. *aw».wtsï ss^%v«,m=i sx/ïU'î saî-æs
A Time L» 2A 6ark Planet, Stonewall. --------- n,, . whk* ,hl,t nlÉr, (18i. 11: M. Flef?4ier. HnmlUon. (IP). 13: ?t 'h*t colony or the support lacks co- came Into my life."—Mrs. DANIEL
Seortlc. Sur and Garter and Hrtr Apparent Toledo New» Bee: According to g recent eri are weléome w«l be held Friday 1 hnrith, leutdon. (17). 12: X. Dlneen. Lon- heslon and organization and Is, there- MORRO, .VH) OntnHo-atreel. London, 
also ran. til!»1»” bT .thoDntyema^nrt of nghtof TST, The Tormto WhlVt ,ra'. f°% (valff- . . «"anada, Secretary Women’, Depart-

_ _ . _ . _ »s#!l ills vme'hi Ihî? 5Î!T t r'lub. 32 East Adelatde^treet. Any per- k*-O. McDoll. HVhswte. H*>.,12. Doc, lxm , To fair-minded Americana this Is ment, Numlamatlc Society.
Thorsday-s Racing Cmr*. serions «fnwits bsrsaMq'vS B Is a wishing « moot Interesting whist, game ??”' ,/JlL Pftîé.b!,?2Vi™v/- , ,ntoIcrable. The politician who abuses marc: u/rsu

Bennlngs carries : First rsce. % ndl*- There Is^îlii w2ae iHbat ‘ In slates "bmiM ,,ke «dvantage of these games and mZTvew y»k <211 ft-(■ T^Ml'chell’ * "*tlon ot people of the same blood, CURES WEAK WOMEN.
'ÿ'h’F •for*L Bssenc. Dstwcl Belle *bere tbo m wh^rar.'. vot.'î-!?1»!! ”/Ml Dot hesltsle about attending beeyis. LîarJjt,.N To,' Ta- it’ ‘ r Wee hrooke ' language and habits as the Ameri- 'w# have thousands of such letters
Jane * Irli^ Witîï^'H vm2f f U»? Our Naggctt. »cH« are b«fd to dually guilty. n<mgÇtgnnîîDk obJeJ?Hf»> tîf lîlîe^î Hrnntford! (I7i! 12: F. V*onorrr. I>e*tmnj- can* i# not voicing the béat sentiment Jjj® n?^>n women all over
K.ffle Bheppard. VnteFock. Iarre Note. ”ild. dsreteattfy against the other, ex- whl playedT and* th^ rasait» *""• 'M»- ,2: Men (gem err. Brantford, of the community, but ig playing to 'b?.,w^|d who have been rescued from
Burning 01s»». Obligato. Pipe. Margaret ”ir*<Tr» are very gratifying M the committee. Iyo«t .-1 ^ JÎ" MltohelV tbe ^UcciP»-crying for the support of a and an untimely end
Kent. Hllar'ty 110. Ths^ hnvblr "•’ck's gam- ««« won hy Mea»rs. (iailoglicr <7’ ,2, W '' '* h ' the Fenian Brofherhod. the Clan na by taking Safe Cure.

Heennd race, selling, % mile—Farmer Jim |fl ffb|0 ((j k* to îverv’^nan^whn'hâ. n’"1 with a pins score of 9 tricks. Sjjji 2®',? -, _r» Finale HI. 0ael. the Hons of Columbus, and slml- More »n<Terlna and deaths
J1mgM?niIin.,lThe GmiMaman VlA MHstèr- b,d *Dy,.h,D* 'J dn with politics. There %*!bVî!" rînnM phm T-’TYsi'i^’Tnij Thmnaa. '(1* yards’ 13: <i. tfciv.il. Hlgli- lar organization» mmpoaed largely of froaa affections of the kidneys than 
Singer. Bon Mot. Nellie Forrest il», Court- ^erêry'eleSton * And 7h£e la P1” fl: Ta y lorP nnd Birngny. pin* 4: fj1*' 'l*!; nMJItoa^mn ^n^Dur’ I>»: dlans <flghtDhacV !*.*** the Cana" ,r"m other diseases, end prln-

i .A*.ïïsr5"Js?s & dian" fl*ht b-k •tron»0.c Porter -p-r th„ .r. »«* -u.C^Mt’ TheSo^Tht. Cl, Chris ^L^f'or^"11" ,nd R'’Publb’« 2Ü“ £l."B52S, îl”î "w^ -------------------------— e#V”ed ‘,™«-
tien- Piquet 91. Burdette 93, ClJBT the J and Lapatiilkoff. phi. 2. ,Ib n?î ' n'srrr Klrkover Bnffîîo. Freetlee In Mntnnl Street. If you have the aMghteat doubt about
nTasir.» M SuSüûm\Stèh ha" "»* suîdlng In the «SLtrajf^S ,Vu‘,hM':n'^r e".lhb' gnmr f0uml£oi.Pl2 14: J Fnnnhra. Ncw Y.rk.' (2D. 14: ”l*n-L?^’k5''.'wm" Practiced In the Mu- >our condition, without delay
Pome P8, Hfliio» Typ HR, Ml*» lMKMi* jHVKrn very often thA nuMidr <wmfiHimtf»ri ._„ti,, *n* tb<* I»A»t of th#* sa»son. Mr. Gall»g»iAr . amML t s*nAnn <17\ 11* v ,T>ln#N*n. Lou- Tuai nrrrt nnk again laat AVAnlnr TtoPlume 90, Woodshade. Esher I-eaf M. cal campaign funds’ bv the so-ea/led^h!») end Mr*- Beaton «retired top score. All ï m!ï: LÇ? r"’Hacker Brin» ford. (18). .Marlboro» had two teams on the lee List

High Weight, "clllng-% eÙizeMM Z*^to corrSntVotSï^bv^n?l7a •”d scntlemm are Invited to fake ^'tîclwée M.tthewaRrantf^d.nD. 8 I'csr'a champion Junior, lined op
rrlle. gentlemen Ddera-Demarrer Amh thc^vrti„. a lo ,orrnpt rotm 6r M,Tln* part In these games, which are held each 13 tiroffev W Thorats. (18 the eetlior* and a flrat-claaa praet/c
fiewon, Paul Clifford. Maiden 140. Mam a, a r' ™al thl.. „„„ K..„ Monday night. :Fr^.ll. <18)’ 12: f J Mitrh- «I. The Ht. George» I ad their usw
R|’T|n* IMS. Judith Campbell, Htar and Oar- „ œr,r„ Inrclllgcnt cltlien than the l<f/,ardn k 'Ï 'hl“ week 20 pl»Ter» ttrantford. V|8) ’14: C. Biimmerbay». Practice last night. Two more W
teT 135. miserable devil who Is - - y, . i,-f<-- representing Ihe Toronto tv hist t li»h go to , c. . -, ,. Rocker Rr* n ’ ford, plovers, the Mcfyiren brothers, were mr. iFifth race, aelllng. maldena. % mile— ,1tunf^, ,, "d " ,,7 „ Dnnillton to- meet the Haml’ton tVhls* flub nîî ,Vx Vnton'HomMfon (18) 13: Doc, nnd two teams were lined up as nsual. The 1
Eclectic 109. Hsrirakis. Mohican ife, Msglc ,|r|ng Hl, »herefore arcsVsr ,n thr #«• "f th- homeand-home match-» i Tid Pf’<' J Fsnn'ng New To-1i. ménagement request all Junior players
Flute 109. Region 112. Lady Lavish. Tide R, km>w, c„m^ m iîZ ZÏÏZ Z '*L tb!‘ w""nn- for ‘I* Inter . Hr trophv. *™d™;. r^v Klrk-rr Buff-l-. (21). 15; to morrow nigh, from 9.30 till 11 o'clock.

Dgootz 114 Bill , m dangerona c?t4zen than the insu 1 h' Tornnto w hlstrr, have won thla tiophy ,,1 Foti<wcr L*aoVinrton. <181. 11 : M. Fletoh- Tlte Argonauts had their host practlco of
who sells his rote ,or Jm »"d l«<12 and If snecess'ul tills „ tïïmHton 1181 12 ; the sessou last lHght. About 15 me,, were

A man Who wlil proir.te his noHtlcal '"T T1" ,M* ft"rner». A keen contest I» y>rof No. 14. 1.1 targets. R. Kinsltv V. on thelcc and on hour'- brisk practice wns
Interests by buying rnZ will not swudIc at certain. Them,»'. 118 yards), fl: G. McColl. Hlehgatr, NdulffM Tb7.b?k»_o_ bunch of^ fast
t.romotlng his private Interests hr burina ------- <181. II - F. Conover. T-eam'neteu. 118), 10. j menand will certainly give some of the
Jurors or pulilb- servants. He is one of _ Football Kicks. 1 Dirty Klrkover. B-ffalo. (21). 14: J. •'-n-i JJ.Tr've-ws'
the moat dangerous of onr high-toned >Tim- T*1'* ,ro,, ,h'‘ "i'11 *”me for the nlng. New York. <2I). 10: R. *^1*7. f)'- I 2 ke 'se^y team will practice on Mn-
Irala. Intermédiare Intercollegiate >.s dation Thom»». <IRl. 12: C. 1. Mitchell, Brantford, Dal MlJM t-nk U>-n.ght from 5 In 6. "esl-

A corporation official who will buy a Çhairpfonship. defeat'ng the Arts team hy <1llVl2: <’. Hacker. Brantferd. |'8). L.: «.30 7.30, Argnnau^s <,.J)
conndlman'a rote Is 5 more dangerous 1 J0*', . T. Upton. Hamilton. (18). 13: J. tmrlth. Lon- < Marlboro* 8.30 to 9.30 and the Ht. George»
citizen than the onundhnan who sells O' „ Hanfla » team to play th- U me»'on es on don, (17). 13. _ _ , 'rm n*10 ,ln ,1'
emtrse there are times when hlockmailera1 **fl'rday.- Full. John X-wton: h-lve». WII-1 g nflss and nut was won by H T. Weat- 
get Into Office and hold up corporations i'J.'”?”' r“ Fpcrcmnn. Oinston: ipiarter. Mar hrooke. with 11 kills.
But that doesn't make it right for the : ,,l,p' MeNah: wlcgs, G. leek c. It. 1 
cmroratlon offldals to turn - rlmlnnl, too! I •}??”**'’?' [-,wlï, «C'’*"' * MeKeuf-. 
ft wmild he better to expose the grafting I iîlmô,' otoS' i,'’Tn H,mt: 
public servant, and let Ihe people tike K •’"T1”' . , —, -.
mrA of him. n A K!n"*tou #1<»»p*tch Mr»: TIia T/uir-

In Ohio It 1» rerr difficult to mmiA*i ,ton,1F ww pl«7 Kami* on H-ttorday for the^rFhery. The lohbWet floSi ÏÏ,>d>. jïïSÎ O-M.K.Ï JmHor ohonmioHriNl^ Tftat match
w’W «onelude th#lr play for thhi year, win 
or lo*e. for even If the O.B.F.TJ. éxâmtfvc 
«l’^Tnln» tte Toronto If. projet* and order*
I '‘mewtone» (*honld *h#*y defeat Sarnia) to
play off with tb«* former team on netitnl 0f the closing of saloons on Sunday, 
ground, the Kingston team will refnee.
They will go Into winter quartets and allow
the Toronto* to «ssutoe the proud llile of Mr. Jerome said in part:
••champion*. “The excise question was in the re

cent campaign and always has been a 
stumbling block of reform.

' suit ctf the election showed that the 
popular opinion of 

. would not sustain an administration 
that enforced the present law-, the ef- 

When George Kley Wfl* arrowed lfl< week fect which wag to encourage offl-
fm theft of article» from the borne <vf cial corruption, particularly in the
Mattel Brow-n on f%arlotte *treet, the good* police Department.*’ 
were fonwi oa him. But while be rested Mr, Jerome then asked the club
behind prison bar*, hi» mlml turned lo members to support him in legislation
thought* oi way* end m.-mi* to elude the f0 allow saloons In New York City to 

HpM . ' „ , . . keep open on Sunday from 1 to 11 i»,m.
Krne*f Howe wn* or rested ye terdor -* "JS i he District Attorney’s request was

Vkf «t^I thai"SSUVX*: at length by the membra.
Oars aeo a^sn nsmeV FilL'2!7*i_52!l!î «-me forward and com. -orate nb. test,- who finally drew up a reeolution
for the *flme robtierr 7 *% 8rr,BWtH, atony that together they found the stolen inviting Mr. Jerome to submit to rhe

/ trinket» at Joan and Adelaide-street*» Fur- governing body of the club a draft of
rhermorr Howie wi* to Inform Mr*. Pier the proposing amended excise, 
and n Ml»* Fley that they were to te« v 1 
the mngistiate tb.it George was at bow* : 
and In goorl < otwpanv when the rofibery1 
wii* comin|tte#i.
'tie note Fley p|u< e<l in hi* hat. trust*', , „ ~ . ..

lug for an opportunity to get It delivered Toronto Party Will Take Tour >«7"
». *.<it instead, I let retire Ma-rhie
Howie was arrested last night a*

i mm special A Prominent Lady of London'■w. °7 i«tt-r O-,.-
Ï»-SS"3

aeeepcjrt. i-T,.nsterss** WON BÏ TRIBES 11 Wh®se Life Became a Veritable Living Death Through Backache 
and Kidney Diseaae, Finds New Life. Health and Vigor iny

«WARNER’S SAFE CURE.Æ'S.’STÏBlay or evening * 
» Fork pfeaeane ana Ik ' 
ed. Wo mull imr 
ling everytUag, f Trtegrapby. & ^

Rough Rider Beat Dramatist-- 
Castilian Proved Best 

Sprinter.
hour»: if a reddlah-brown sediment 
ferma, or If particle» float about in it, 
or It la die leaat cloudy or amoky, your 
kidneys are Heriôukly affected and ut
terly unaole to carry the waste mat
ter out of the body; and If allowed to 
run on without treatment the uric acid 

and poison the 
whole aystem, causing inflammation of 
the bladder and urinary organa, palnfui 
pawing of urine, headache, backache, 
especially In the loin*. Indigestion, dys
pepsia, constipation, rheumatic pain» 
and a welling», torpid liver,’ 
nsrs. all manner of blood and akin 
eruptions, and, finally, a complete 
breakdown of the health, with Bright’» 
dlaeaae or diabetes and death.

DIS HARMS' OF WOMEN. Bearing-
°n• Whiting »p#>ii«, painful 

period* and other so-called female
kidney *dbiease! •<

1 I

|R1
will clog the blood

NO TAILOR 
IN TOWNVETERINARY-cÔT

obrr Telephone luJ5|
Tier voun- I

•an make you » better-fitting 
smarter Suit or Overcoat then 
Crawford snd no teller in town 
een offer inch unperelleled 
veines es

hagb.

'fî,Vnltn’raD42;

?L“tsr a& 6

CURES BACKACHE.
Tf ymi are already Buffering from 

any of these disease» your life la In 
grave danger, as the kidney» rarely 
fe* f?Ttb euch outward symptom» until 
the disease has secured a firm bold- 
There Is no time to be lost. You 
Should *t once begin taking Warner s 
Bafe Cure, which la absolutely the only 
complet», permanent and safe home 
cure for Bright# disease, diabetes, 
gall s'-rte», gout, uric add. rheuma
tism and all diseases of kidneys liver 
and bladder. It soothe» Inflammation 
and Irritation; repair» the delicate 
tissues, heals the orgsns, restores en-

îBâeùS'

CRAWFORD’S 
MOVING SALE

TO LOAN.

-TO LOAN. 4* oÿS
"SUS!: | «Off**1

' "œrüsS I
sLmrs.sr6£

has brought forth: Genuine 
British Woollens, tailored to 
order in latest and best style, 
gaits (regular fig, 132 and 
*34) for *15. Heavy Winter 
Overooate (regular price *18 
end *24) for *15.

This is a timely tip te eco
nomical dressera

■ 4',4 per cent

'SLS^S^no.

««MW.» vic.ori.'^p,,ac1eti

*

Bafe flu re la made entirely of herbs, 
contain» no harmful -trujfa, |, free from 
sediment and pleasant to take. ' Pro- 
aoribed for doctor» and used success- 
fully In leading hoepltal* for fifty
î^tTuf^BOProa"* etor,e w dl*

rtl

L CARDS.

A III' H lllllijR ■ CRAWFORD BROS., ANALYSIS FREE-
If. after you have made tMe test, 

you have any doubt as to the develop
ment, of the disease In your eystem, 
•end a «ample of your urine to the 
medical department. Warner’# Safe 
Oure Oo„ 44 Lombard-street Toronto. 
Ont., or Rochester, N.Y. 
doctors will analyze It and

LIMITED.

TT ?nPr'B**B*l|«Sr5:
an at 4M, per ceat. a4

TWO ST ORES {ZSÏ£ Slw.
AC LEAN,

BARUI8TER, 80LICT, 
Z ttorn*7. etc.. » qq*x.„ 
[Klnff-street eaat, corn» 
heto. Money to lets.

LEAGUE RING PONG GAMES. nnd our 
*om1 you

a report with advice and an Interest
ing medical booklet without charge.

RHFIS® 81IB8T1TL-TB8__They
worthless an» very oftea ezeeedteg- 
ly denser one Ask for Warner's 
*«fe Caret it will eu re you.

result

Central Y.M.C.A. and St. Story'» Won 
Wednesday Night.ID A WOOD, BAlfiE

Building, 6 King West C„ Tbea. Raid, i. Clr, The Central Y.M.C.A. defeated the Te
rnie General Trust Co. In the Toronto 
Ping-Pong League last night by 5 to Cl. 
The seta were as follow»:

Yorke defeated Randall 8-0. 6—4. 
Woodland defeated Morphy 6—1, 6-1. 
8c0tt -defeated Rouan 6—2, 6—L 
MeLellan defeated Ktelner 6-0. 6-0. 
Baker won from Dunlop by default, 
rn. Mary'» detested St. Stephen's list 

night |a a league game by 5 to 0, as fol
low»:

< Mir beat Lloyd 6—2, 6-0.
Hart beat Hamilton 6—0, 6—0.
Iinylc beat Burns 6—1, 3—6, 6—0. 
O'Hallcfu beat Lloyd 6-1, 9-7.
Hiilllvan beat Hand It on 6—1, 6--3.
The standing of tdc Toronto Ping-Pong 

League Is as follows:
Section A. Won. Lost. Toll.

’Central Y.M.C.A........................6 0 1
Toronto Oen. Trust Co... 14 1
Canada Permaneut
All Salute ...............

Section B.
6t* Marc# ï......,.,.
West Knd Y.M.C.A. .
Bank of Commerce 
et. Stephen» .........

tri

TEST TOUR KIDNEYS AT HOME.ART.
WARNER'S SAFE FILLS move the 

bowel» gently and aid a speedy cure.
Fourth race. iigalnat 

ce rrsnl Let some morning urine stand 24TKB — PORTRAIT 
Room» : 24 Klsf-etmt

-
R- H- Pope wa» relected ae the stand- Order of < Chosen Friends: win be held In 

arde bearer In the Conservative Inter- Dfngmen's HnJI this even lug A K Has- 
1 cat» for Compton County, at the con- “rd will preside
ventlon yesterday. I Fire -ltd about *156 damage at 98 Hast

The ninth anniial concert and at home Front street yew)-«lay morning fully so.- 
of Toronto Council 314 of the Canadian ered by incurauoe.

ND CONTRACTORS

TNG CO. -8LAT*~ÎnS 
k: eitabllahed 40 year*. 
Hephone Main 58.

109. Bar Tender. Bronx.
Curtis HW. Redman 104.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yard» 
—Icrwater 126. iMike of Kendal 120, faitlr 
Potentate 103, Stolen Moments 118. Sheriff 
ItcH 117. Illvrla UI5. Himself 98. Arden 102, 
Rightful ire, Mr*. F. Foster 90.

II
"

I
IRBY. 539 TOSOMT, 
carpenter. Joiner work 
’Phone Varth'904, “OLD MULL”Mew Orlesne Handicap Decided.

New Orleans. Dev. 2.-Weather dear; 
traek beav/. Kuminarlv*:

Flint race. % n>Hc—Morning «tar. 103 
(I bllllp*), even, 1; Docile. 103 «Helgesom, 5 
to l. 2: Troeêaeli», 101 (Itobblna). 13 to 1, it.
Time L03 2-T>. Intvtr.>gat1on. Sextette, The 
Brown Monarch, Know Cap, E*cal?ua, Ora 
McKinney, PtcakuOM and Tamarax also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selllng—Mauacr. 10U 
( T.lvjn*f*tonv), 7 to J, 1: Tioga, 100 <Rln- 
<l#ir), 10 to 1, 2, Harab Maxim, JOu (I’btl- 
lil'f). 7’to 1. 3. Time 1.46. Ponca. H0cv,
VaJcutta, Hegira, Mamaclle and Lainpoon 
#l»v ran. - -s

7hiia race. % mile, handicap—Ilahiland.
X1*J (< r;iw(ord;, 8 to 3. 1: Exclamation. 108 
llfc.gewon), 3 to 1, 2; Lady Free Knight.
100 (Wileon). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Wreath
of Ivy and Oyprlenne alno ran. « ,lHf im-wp nrji»err i* too rom-

Fvmth rac#'. 1 mile and 70 ya.rda. handt- mon. It I* high time noTnethln- w ere do-o 
cap '.auraligiiter. 101 iHteele), 13 to 1, l:Uo mmi*b the briber*. Tf a change 1n the 
Wilful. 112 (Giuraon), even, 2; Ancke, 103 law I* neee**ary. fben 'hnvgo the law* A* 
(He!ge*<m). 7 to 3, 3. lime 1.47 4-3. Fair- they stand now thev din't aeremoiie». Vnr- 
bi ry and Malster aI*o ran> thing they were Intended to eff'omr>r,h

Fifth rare. % mile—Big B^tn. 109 (Hicks». _______ ____________
even, 1; New York, 110 (Fiahirj. 0 to 5, 2: DIED AT WOOD8TOTH
MUfie Lewi». 87 <Bobbin*., 12 lo 1. 3. ïhuc ______

-, «T-cu-rcnsn. Caledoolta^Bariel Wcr'atoek. D-c. 2.-The dc-th to-tc n1a,c 
and Tom Collin» ahk> ran. >e«#fer tar <»# Al xande* Gn«»fek of nHlxtb rave. 1 mile. *e!Mug- Bob Hiljlard. •tfeot. „t fhe ndvnociJ aee”of 7f* ye^ 

91 GD>W»fii»b 3 to 1. 1: Col* D-. 9t (Fhll- D»Ath r*. in^ectlr dne to no irdVnt 
lip»., 10 to 1. 2: Exapo, 90 (Minder). 3 to 1, wh'eh l^'e| him a *'«ek ago Monda-' nf er 
3. Time 1.46 3-3. I'a trice. Courage, ltoger P"n. Wh-'le eacendlna or .tw-n'Mnir th' 
Smith. Ax are*. Glondon, W’UI Hbelley and Ftal^» *>r hi* home lie al’nned and fell *nd 
Fair I>a** al*o ran. m Ived » *evere voik'u**Jo-i of the Inain

Four favorite» won. Patrice's action at 
the po*t Indlcatfîd that drug* had been ntt- 
ralnlatered to the filly. Her entry w«* or
dered refused until ihe steward» could In- 
v< atlgatv her < oudltlon.

New Orleau* eutrlc*: First race, % mile 
—K.ifegunrd, Hickory Corner», Altnmnt.
Hbotgiin, dardlual \Vol*ey 94. InvlnCiT>:e 
97. Out Out 104, Rly Boot*. Josette. Hweet 
Nell 109. . u. ,

Hvcond race, nalden*. % mile—Mr. Mvk- 
wlvk. Rye vole. King troker. Montebauk,

AI^ _ , Bond Maid. Light* Out. Htep A*ldc 1»7.
Old Time Onr*m-in end. Amlrlx. King's Charm, 8ea Hbnrk. fila

Newburgh. N.Y. Dee. 2.--Jo»h«a Ward. WMth.i 110, I Muet 112. 
the old-tlm- « bomplon oarsman, died ot Third race. \ 1-16 mile* -Totente, Little 
hi* home In Cmnwnll-<>n-the-Hud*on today KJkfn l<r2. Ben ^*hfincc 103. 
of pneurounf*. Ward wn* born near New Fourth rave, hfludlmp, ^ mile—Monastic, 
tmrch in 1M3S. He nml hi* bnrt-her "Lank" ->fMvVali 93. Ml** Aubrey 95. Huzzah.
-won then hrir rave In Newburgh Bay on j<tdiid p-if 100, New Yfrrk 119.
Jnl) 4. 1837. Two yenr* Inter Ward won Fifth rn< #». wiling. 1 mile—Hrate'* I>augh- 
the sculling vbnmp|on*hlp at Staten Island, 1#.r n4*i,.n print 10». Adelaide. Dutch
timing five mile* In 37 minute* and 10 see- *>rfer! Atbcobi 103, Choice. Blue Mint, 
end*. He held the chnmpl<ii*lilp. «lefcat Alfinrn 105. raptain Galix* 107. Mynheer 
hig all-f <xn/i-«. until 1N'»4. when he wa* dp- too Bard of Avon 110. oradiimfl«n V»6. 
feated by James Hamlll on the HchiivkllL. H«\fh race, selling. 1 mile Bird wood 96.
In 1X74 the four Ward brother* Gllher, Queen <if Dlxlon* 98, One More 98. Half a 
Charte*. Henry and Joshua, won the inter- Hi twlred ••H. Eliza Dillon 98. Florrte 5. w. 
natlooai race at Kara toga Lake, from the j.*,, ni;, joj. Burgovn 103. Whitmore 103.
Tjn<* and Taylor-WhndiIp crew* nf Eng |{rnn uti. Badger 168. Attila 103. 
land, th- Coultcr-Wgella rrew nf New York

Ward wa* a brother of Kill* Oakland entries: First race, welling. ’* 
mile-No friend 90. HI tin Ido 92, Kir <’hrF 
tor,her. Grand Sachem. Silver Fizz 87.
Achille* 95. Velma Clark 91, Angle 104.
T(<— of May 87. Alla-bom 92. 

hceoml vaev. Futurity «mirse- Kir Appleby 
f»s»fo-1»all battle, between thei j(tr, slurry UK. Florinnna Belle 97. Tele- 
mil director* of the Toronto ,,i,, p*», \Vm. Parrish. Bombardier 97.

started soon after the regular Jtulgp 112. Anan|«* f».3. The Jew 99. <Mto 
sene^n. terminal ei| yesterday, when the sum f4'lfr<| tor,. Et tu Brute 99. The Buga hen 
of fil#*) wav |iftId over, the i-hnrge having p*i. 
gr« wn frrn g'*‘340 on Tuesday because nf * 
the iegnl fee* incurred. The game may |
)*• dcevrlbed by 
Director*
Bnndhf Mrr* -1 

Batter bn -Alexander.
Ryre; >la«'k. Mnlque< n and Garvey.

TELEPHONE NORTH
iter and Builder, Lath

114
Flora. Dee. 2.—At an enthusiastic meeting 

of the Elora hockey support era to-nlgh» It 
wa* decided to enter an Interned ate te m 
In the W.O.H.A. The following officer* 
were eleeed Hon, Prraident, J. C. MundeM; 
lYewldent. Dr. Kerr; VIce-I'reiHdont. Wm. 

cAmlrirh: secretary, il. T. Armstrong; 
treasurer. J. McGowan, Jr.: captain, H. 
Adams; manager. A. P. Kr.iu*man: com
mittee. It. G. Carter. Dr. McGregor. R. He- 
wjit. G. Dixon. Prowpeeta for a first cIof* 

brighter than .ever 
the rtub.

Special Quality Scotch0 5 1
-TELS.

4 11 
4 11 
1 * 1 
0 5 1

WANTS SUNDAY SALOONS.cl?. apnro. HughrKL TORONTO. ____
ated, corner King and 
-heated: electrtc-rghted; 
rlth bath and en enlte.
per day. O.A. On

For Oulu By AU Leading Win# Marchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM & SONS- MONTREAL* 
___  - , Sole Agent» fer Canada.

Jerome Tackles Kxclse Question to 
a Sew Wuy.„............ fcTbcLWM'rt

krAw* the pirbllf* official who sell* 1* a* 
gwifty as he Is. But If the law w«re 
changed nnd the pnlrllv made to rei-ogn"n* 
tbe fnr-t that the man who brllte* 1* tlie 
real crlniinal. the bribery ot public servant* 
rm/n ' mOTe dangerous and lc*a

T'ndiM* exiting laws brf1»erv Is too

ilt of Comaerec Officer*.
The annual UHet>ng of the i.anadbin 

Hcitk of Con-merce AinlcCle Aenwtatlon wan 
lidd yesterday afternoon at the head office 
of the bank. Mm-b enthusiasm was shown 
nnd the prospects for a /meeeiaful *er*4»n 
«ire very promixlrig. 'flic tmnk in tend.» en
tering teams ki the wnlor ;iud Intern»- 
diate Borteo. The. following officer» were 
elected :

Hon. * presidents, B. E. W-ilker, Alex. 
l.«lrd, A. H. Ireland; president, V. 
l»rown ; vice-preaideivta. K. <». Jcmmftt, B. 
,W Crr inpton. C. Cambio, O.Hlmpwff. Hugh 
J't'lmn and E. It. Dewart: Exei-uttvc Com 
initie*, C. D. M::<k1nto*di, G. A. Green- 
ahivlds and J. B. Corbett manager. H. L. 
Jbdbwvll; aet-rc^taryAretwirer, K. B. Mac
kenzie.

Central Bn* I news College Clnb.
At the annual uwetiog oi the Central 

Buituo* Cvllrtge Hockey Club held In the 
Mln>i Lbaod department; the following oftl-
c«th were e.ec'tvfl •

Hon, president. »>V. H. 81m w; prcuSdani, 
IA„ F. Sprott; flint rb-c-prc-.dileu*. P. M' In 
fish, second vlce preeldi nt, F. G. Gorliutt; 
fltlrd vice-president. J. H. Johnston; |m 
liens, Mr. nnd Mr*. K. Warner. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. M. Keuuedy. Ml***! GUI. Donald. 
rJ>ii»ple and Bi < wn. Mcavra. Foster, McGee, 
I’. Shaw Executive tViinilffse. Mcrars. 
Pldblps, Miller. I'trgi soi»; wreiary trea- 
atirrr, G. faac: manager. D. Ferguson

. 24#New York. Dec. 1!.—District Attorney 
Jerome discussed the excise question

-I ET,” CHURCH AND 
0 and $2 a day spatial 

Rooms for g-nDemaa, 
inner* a specialry, 4fic, 
uroh cars pass the dour. 
. Hopkins, prop.

before in thete*m arc 
history of

STARK’Sat a meeting of the City Club to-night. 8parting Noire.
Tb* figure skating eon test for the ehnm- 

pion*b1p of the world will be held next 
year In Berlin. Germany.

The conao'Adwflon ef the American nnd 
National Baseball Leagues 1* again living! 
Bgjtnfed. and from t’ nrlnnatl, the home 
of I*re*ldenf Hemrinn. come* tn^ Informa
tion that such n a#heme la In eontempb- 
tlon and by 1900 the deal will b con- ; 
aimnratert.

Manager George Smith ha* signed two 
prom'sin g outfielder* for the Rrxdiestf r , 
Baseball Club. Smith of Atlantic dtr end j 
Ixmg. n New York !ndependent, will he 1 
given n try out In the spring.

Eddie Gnmey, the refer#e of munv fisile ? 
bottles In CaHfornfa, Is evidently a favorite 
with bo:h the pugilist* and the adm rer* of 
pugilism In that s'rd’on of th** country. 
He ha* b#»en agreed #-n to referee ihe f#-ath- 
er-w#dght « hemp/enship baffle Indwe u 
Young forhett and F.ddle 
fern'a feather-weight, on I>ee. 29.

Tonmir fhily of Brnr klyn was given the 
dedr'oti over Jack Hamilton of 'lr#*v in a 
lifte«-n.round I out at Boston on Tu adtiy 
ntght. The fight wa* a very close one. and 
at the end it won vlven to Daly, r* lie did 
all the lefld’ng and hit the Hcaner pnnehea.

In the final Intermediate A* < f I if Ion 
trnmt* veaterdav Mfdbal D. defeated Art* 
II. 1 to o. The gOfll resulted from a pen 
alty kick when the time was up. The

. conimreora Oror,- H ^crUum ot .he  ̂ har, been trr:». !
M.V.Y.t... In cc-.LMny will Mia# Violet fn w—g:,m. <i,e Um.--
Gao.1crham, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. W. R<y-«. <nones\ The ini-’. ,ll,t1n- ily state that In ; 
left ma: night fer Ih-ston on the 6.20 train. I Int-rme-ltate andi Junior £«“•» ' ■*’
in- intend to count c. with the aleanier • ^ ,!f“ai»l*«îm m ^Ttlro* Vwllnt t« 
Itomanln. bound for .Naples, and g . f..,m Um„toues had ,< pc feet right to ah !
th< n.e to falro. Alter «I-PP ng there f-r w (nk,,n lu nD Saturday. A- to
a few daja they will continue -> to Alex ,r,fh„, |, „„ mention of a "el-ewd” 
nndrla and proceed up tue Nile to Knur*» a.i.i nni_ , 1,.,. «* tth#n n,. nronerlv mark# d walked Into the bar of the Ktramd • Hotel, fmini. whue Loiff Ktichn.fr came by bis %Ul SHHmSd fm a gun"n.,tee *#•#.,na 

on East Adelaide-atieet. Continuing the|r fame. On their way home they will t-kc Htj|#» more fbajl ., -hold up” but It didn’t
in Borne and Lottuon. work in Klngaton.—Kingston Time».

a
j1S8 CARPI.

HID NOTE TO PAL IN HIS HAT. Skate», Boot», Sleigh», 
Speeding Boot»
Hockey Boot»,

X C A V A TO R—SOLS 
or cleaning. My ayatoai 
eta. 8. W. MarchmW.

Tel. Mala

The re-

Bnt George Fley*» Plan to Fabricate 
Evidence Gtleroaslr Miscarried.

the community I
--torio-street, 
el. Park 951.

1.15 1-5. 
tn.-reloSR PftlCF.8- OrriCB 

ids of all kind», waddle* 
and carda Adaee,

That kind that will hold Skates and give ^ou comfort in skating. 
We are the only dealer who can supply the spick 

speeding boot. Call and see it.
PRINTEDID XKATLY 

lent», hl’lbead* or rnr* 
I. 77 (Jueoa Bast, e-ltf fid! terror of the law.

Rfi WANTED.
Hanlon, the Cnlf-

HF>H — FOB UNION 
jftdou. second-clam

W. *•it. for 190* . 
Mills,

AIR CARRIES 
THE MEDICINE

OfF TO
Ladies’ hoarier, nickel-plated, per pair. 
8t*rr Regal, Him ma’ pattern, per pair... 
Dunne Tube, boekev or racer, per pair- •

. 1.46
. 8 60
. 6.00SKATES.‘,Kpoti!iTel’eare for tot 

r one month * trwstroent.

Bgrpt.t#- ms pal.
got It,
twlug also coiH*crned In the burglary.

A Powerful Healing Mediiine In 
a New form.

■GOTAVAY WITH $60 COAT. Game»
Proprietor of %\mud Worsted la In- 

volanfaiy Exchange, Vacaom Pistols and Rifles.s and Spectacle»

e with Chea. Pott»- 
IKlTLE*.

x23 Leador Lane

VtUEL’MAY *rco»: 

LIARD TABLE 
nueacturers

l nad
mwfwmmu*, 

“■ lie V» *™*°* 
Tew»»

Cures Diseases of the Nasal 
Passages, Bronchial Tubes and 

Tnroat Attectlone.

Last night three pmrrly dressed strangers

Air Rifle» A»*
walk thru, they t uqcd up In the simng :

T?a\:Zy brom-hUi* Tr ^

imna may be cured, axuJ the method and when they went out about a half an ju the school* <yf *r.mce one chil l in four 
employed means almoot a revolution i hour later they were not noticed by the <lf |i0lb ^xe% j* * ttail idtcr. 
in medicine. j bnr-keeper. as be was busy, . -

About the healing power of the air I A little later 'Teddy" Erana. the proprie- jn yinginml iMnety-nlne to.vus own their

a^fhÆ!““
wTv* ot^r '’*«*1™ wn* •***<**£ * ragged overcoat. 'Fhe Aidil Flock Compa ay it. Japan etn-

11 devolved upon the Catarrho- • which they bad left l»ehii>d. He skirmished p«f;y* ;yjn workmen who make ilm«»ple e* 
zone medicated a-wr treatment for these around and found that his new $60 fur- w^jc-h are both haoduome and i-neap. 
diseases to eatabllah how auc-ceaoful j lined overcoat wo* misai ng from the stand, 

of H„vi8„ verdict» thfe hc>me treatment of what had hlth w'hlcb wn* near th^ dnor of rite rwrn.
lunjugs oa foj.-ws: . * ^ ZX ID,^6 of Rrtjcw ^ M i ^’folu

O o Ô 01 id ûiï:, r«?a»:W "ay Cstsr?œ.h’T. TEgS*. healing !

McCaffery and, |fi #hf, ,.anc rf w B Me Dona M n{ East vegetable aubatame. A* you breathe
A tirera. N.Y., who petitioned for fhe re- the aw* break* It up loto very minute

,f, , —— ^ i moral of -uspenaiou of one year, |m|»o#4*<i particle*, so small tnat <t carries It1
'»•- f-iT".tin" ’"TZ Win* :•* i*l;iT-*-l In AT'o-Hoil-m’-l't l’^xlngtonf Ky'. <-f hhUti* p“"Lea and luHtnewtirat cluerrh'ia 1 M< K"p,IM’nh''lJn"rK?f Bîdin' fJ'rn?nT'

.%“l,r‘......... " " L"*"" X/K, rwe". Srolro ,,rlV ,,M"’ ,h" aH In *animati<m of'the throat oa^^f**:h^ to'hî f»sb .rtc 6*. h happe-, N.t,, oc-

T-r-nios at lllgl-l.-,n.!ar« P In the .-as- -f lb- Nail-nal Trolling nasal passages, ami that bronchitis la I'.madlaii tariff, and exrre««e<l tbe nplnlnn "**??**• wlth tlw"
'Hrtl-rlr-i,,, t II II..-Ti l A-1"-la'l-»n ngnlii-1 Wm. II X-II nf l>*xlng- an Inflan-mathm of the bronchial lube*, that a mgh tariff wall Is all that Is neri-s- herring In th, German Own
Orans-tir.-s at U-.l 8nntil.fi". ton. Mass , nnh W I*. Ox -f M-in-h-.t-r p wnu d to ator.lutely lmp-satbl- *"T "> ">»>“' *’*a*da * lK,wrr ln Th„ nvlllllz. fnr
1 li"Hnn« ni l i--l-rki.ni/. II. N.H.. th- l-nar-1 -jd-r-d 'liai <t N-H and tr, breatiie through a ('atnrrhozon. In- -onunrt-loI centrt-s _ fermanr n-t dtff-r m-if-ria ly in -h i— -Ountri-s'^î'rrÆrfTri.-gnUn -f ^ «"b^< «rot‘ng thl, liquid t- ,^^77Sî ÆÆ Xr-Tjr «rrlag-

-rnmrNY I-- hVr- Ih-lsn n" th, romolrtil part» of the breathing ,-ip arc lb- only artlcl-s of lmp-i-.no-. It !» highest. .11 ’«1rs !o Hsvd-n. and
n, ti.m a-J’tn-t him r-mnr-d. wn, -I-nl-d. Paraîtra. Now 1b, air easily j,, which Germany d,nl>. - nn.-Is droll l-wrot In .to I'nltto s.a.ro 28’, ri-aro.
Pin-T!,c»to Of So National Tr-dilng As- carries It. but as It- trov ’• largely In G-cmnn made gnrds. and th. Among w..nnro II 1» also hlghrot In 8w,
—1-lnlt-m against I'. .1. Hamhlcit of Noah un. men? Is gradually Impeded It fact that a surtax was linp-w-d Ir.lmt-.l ton, 28 years, and 'owrot in ll-w-i. Ï.
y h iinmt-leti was siisj*-n:l-*-I for -ne deposits It as It proceeds over the lh- msnnfactnreno (4 Germany to so* -X-, ><ais.
year.' u , v__.... xxli-ie lung area Ppon hei1(>*y th-

,I! the case of James Marsh - f New MIL 
f-r-l. i con., against W. J. Koaemler o*
Newburgh. N.Y . and th- bay geldfog R-r

Dromaolc Drop. Ont. "• w.-^r?»cro Vt "f
Galt. Dec. 2. E. It. Dmiufrolc ha* wvi t»*n L1?^ ^bi»* "hiring been returned, they arc

% ’/ J"-''-", V - 5- -ddlst-Tbrnr-I .-* th- partie entitled.
# ffeef r inf he bis been permanen. ly n \ .ii.mtwwdaccountant a t' c Wind- ri nn'1 ,hr ^ ,w 

. T?Dr*!t of the Merchant a' Bank. A« n r. i ss/>o.lr»vW* h< Kill no, h,. able „> run Galt * I Grocers nt HoeUey
f'T the O.H.A. executive. Anumg the hockey team* af thc Qjjcjui

F|t>- Carting null Rink thl* acaaon will be 
frnod the H. P EckanB Co. Hockey Ctnjh.
At an organization meeting held la»? nlxnt 

f#flowing officer* were elected : Hon. 
president. H r Evktird' : hon- vice pr-af- 
den* It P- t?l»c: nre«|dcnt W R. Kpirl.n*r:
*e<-rei a ry-t rea au rer. B. R. Brown: rominlt- 
IH-, W, Savage and T Robinson.

22 snd 32 Rifles, sll kinds.

Skates put oa toll free of tfcarpe H bought sf us. fill ikatei aod been guaraeteed

if 8PL1STBH*.

Died hard: Th" oralfl—l man.

P very t-l-phon- has to have a recel-er 
lo r-rrtp*rl.v —-n-liv-t rhe bnslo-as

It Is to doiilrt lb-- dear doctor when ho 
tells you that he Is glad to see you looking 
SO 11 ell.

Prune men are like a c-ntnry plant. In 
that they are a'nays fresh and not mu-h 
to look at.

Utile Willie: "Pape, wtiat Is meant by 
stag" frights?"

His Papa -The term eMonbtol'y refers 
to eom" <* the young women In the churns, 
my son."

It will drt yon a 1st mure go-sl lo rai*, en 
umbrella tiian to kick over the rain.

Smith: “'Mi*r aey that a fair exchange 
la un rolibery. "

J-nes: "Do the» do. Imt It d-p-o I* larg’ly
r.n the honetty of 'he • oudwiur."

It would no7 to -- fair shake to aaaese all 
fa. l-wlro hy the size -f th-rir whLtle.

'I be Tramp: "I have seen tolt-r day», 
ladr."

•I he l ady : "You 1-nre: when?"
th- Trairo: -When I had de money to 

p'ay de races."

■ sad others.
. Ward, lh- -oach of the Pennsylvania Vn|- 

v-nilly crew. STARK’S, 232 Ï0NGE STREETBondholder* Shut Oof.

bewlh#.«g,r:4
Hub. tha,

OPEN EVENINGS.

Old Hermitage I
For a particularly ehaice wine 

hie prie * we offer 
i oar ep-eUI. "Old Hermit»»*" 

Al eue per gallon. Thla wins 
ponsaaaesail the qnalitlea that should

reromD'end dan *#i'rzb*RALD, . 
Loading Liquor S ore HI Queen fft W,

Tel. Sein 2387.

In <*reet Britain fis 19ul there were ;*ooo 
death* 4Irc^th- due to atcoh«>l, while the 
(atm lut from tubemilowl* numbered 38.00»».

- Witbln a year rnm-e than 209» skilled 
workmen have left the Fr-*iiili silk fie- 
ti.rif* of Uonlralx snd Tur.-vlng for the 
Vtilted Htatcs.

at a reason*

t

;reign ban 'limit are Iwllered |#> be escm/Hvely

imwm,ianada -
MSfgtt
I'srsjnrass

Interview

RICORD’S VSL-rX^ZXI 
SPECIFIC SiaiWiuCTR

, mar fnr how long standing two hot tie* cure 
i the wors, i«-e. My migtio r ur e on evwy bolt to 
I none u<h< f genuine. Those whe hava tried 
other remddfc** without *v»fl will not be disap
pointed ini i hi*, il per hot/le. Hole agency, 
bcuoviKi.ii'a imio Krcat» hi m St., ToituSTXfc 

RL'BBfcff 0000» POff SALE.

ntftVASlCNCJnmCl. *• ai or pfllAonoa».
t eteaeiuTi —iff »r

West Knit YIM Meeting.
Th- tv.,, I rd Y.M.f.A. II -k- •

■*.' In-i night
tin*

or N8< te ptmi* *»»r 
Kt *r*p*id.
•i m «grthwtl»«tf.TS 
- *rml»r mt uo

let'•lien If kA n* yb*>lilt'd
lionize -md the foil’) villi; ' "imulff. •

j*d'lt»jrd te y |cff sultnlile ijffl' Ar.i. n* .-r 
B titer will *rc«.|>t flivl report it .mo 
ff'iier»»» m.-ctlng next Monday nlu'h:
T' Wnm, W Weed. r. F Don» a Her.

m ce or 
toasted.

STREET WEST. ... _ ____. ,, ___  .. „ . Mr. Knppenhelmer Is faring tbrn to Fin The town of Greenland. VH-. with n
sue It has no action, but upon dl-eas .1 |. ranr|^.0_ and lrov-s f-r New Yoik to- emulation by th- last 
tissue and upon the mlcrn-organlams day. 
which Infest diseased tissues If* action 
J, so wonderfully curative th*t the dl 
s»ase la - -mpl-tclv abolished. Tlie-i 1
the tissue lyaIs. . ■---! T' • "."nil——*

No other method of treatment can t'.R. -f the Ind-pen-lcnt Gr'-r of F-r-stera. i
be aucceasfuh because, at best It would th-m-and pi? pi* Loekl.e Glas. Gipsy Girl,
be a roundaibout way of reaching these r *rr ,..^senr )t, was give» n ten- rvùril I I,, Freest wire-1 fr-an I xt-rl-tg.- lev. night 
parts, and. as a matter of fact, v-ry ™cting At the - l«e <*f his s-ldress be that the pirse. time and place for a mntrb 
few medicine» can reach the bron -hial gave thé obligation «I the order to nearly ,„twr,„ his lo- klng Gla** aid <:ipwv Ctrl 
tubes or the throat or nasal passages six hundred new m-mbera. were a-cepiible and that h« «mild be la
hy way of the stomach, and these sl-r- —---------------------------- Toronto thla .week to put hi» money
ply stimulate, they do not cure, that I» • Best Thr— Hollers 1 Brer •pe»»,’* 
why other remedies fall. Says Jeha Lees la.

You cannot fall to be cured by Ca- Q.tnbror,k. I’..- . Nov, 22. 11)02.
twrrhozone because It destroy» the G.-arlemcn, -Wh-n I ffr-t noticed v—ir ad. 
cause which produces the disease and I thought It was a fake, bnf I though# If
^Tve. .to The^there ia no

dosing, neither can there to the f ma * mlnlng partner of ur'n-. wh., Is a nr.-ep <■ 
tion of the drug hatott. nor will time (( r ,]|(1 nln drink only 15 prosp— t-e-. sn. 
be wasted or money thrown away, for jp. M|d he tr-wil-l teke it If 1 gw It for h'm. 
the Catarhozone treatment is the dl- This was Wti spring. If you ren-e rtber. He 
rect method—it cures r .is then going to w.rk In a mine a few

veither aerm nor diseased tissue -'an miles from here, end to took on'y one hot 
escape its searching power, for M la a lie, *bl-h cured him,escape us sswvv" ■ ■ . j can -l—nrc you. tt l.-oks strange to memcdlrtneoerrled bv-‘r to «he airjpeea- |n' ™ 1t,m ,Tvlnr ,c4 m--. u,t of th. 
age#. That I» *h . * J, ' . l-arr-om. c<i-r- he used to* lore In he. Now
and where the remedy must re appt'rt- rrl, ran w rh<. tr, whatever purpnae yen

Dealer# aell Catarrhozone In two sizes ujp. nltnr 1. Geo Goldsmith
trial 2.V outfits *1. or ti- will be sent ,t w,« tk, i„*t rhree dollar. I ever spent 
noelmald to any address by X. C. Pol- |„ my Hfs. and H has sere-1 me that tnsnv 
^ * Po Kingston. Ont., er Hartford, limes over, for tore doe» no- go far ,n the 
wm m co . n-mgew Wrtti. Tears tr.fl*. John T-eisk
Con. 1

censo* of are -in 
b- set of hiring 10 per -enf of :oe p<q>'la 
llou past th- .«ertptnrsl dmfl -f iff-. Tea 
are orrr 90 yrars. six b-tw-ui W> ami 85. 

— apg forty-thre- tots-en 70 and HO. Nesi ly
N-w Y-<k lie--. 2. -Fir. OrAihyaiekba. 8. all of throe are enjoying the he-.-, .* health.

w
LOT B0L5TER,#y AN OLD CONDI CTO* DP.AD.

DOWN IN NEW YORK. London. Dec. 2.—Matthew Mayne of 
thla city died at the residence of hisj 
daughter her, to-day. aged 70 years. 
The deceased was one of the beat-1 
known conductors of the age. He was 
In the employ of the old Great West
ern and afterwards In that of th: 
Grand Trunk.

Haiti*> f„ r.s roll-it the me* sMisat*
i L",i,^nhT»’Sew.sèi'TRlÎK~:.‘.‘'-.-s^h £
cook Te m e d y co.

ole Temple. Cklseco. III.

idea W
Writ.

lectricco-
mited

a of Meters a»d 
Tranimissi»6'

»« MasoUQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS. Proar^Mlvc Euchre.the The Iim*t Grensdlmi' Ktrgi-an:»' Meaa 
lia* a prosr^TP e^r^hr*’ fwnpeUtl-»u on it» 
liflhd* tiro nlzhta 1n th » ttr>t *^ries still 
r« uialnlnc. viz., I>e". 11 and D*f. 1*.

*>eond wrW. Frida> eiCTüntf*. Jxa. S, 
22. Fi-b 3 and 19

. Genuine astiita- 
( tion » given by

( GOLD*
- v POINT

AVD

Board 
of T rade

A McTAGGAHT, M.D., 4 .41.,
75 1 ongf 8trr«*t. Toronto.

as to Dr. M<Taggnrt'« prof a 
-aii*l jM*jw4»n;»l Infrgrlti' per

Weak Hearts. Weak Blood 
Weak Nerves

Power 24* IWrr c.h
wmoflln^HihM l.v

8ir W. I;, Mficditb. Fhiff Juxtlf'r.
H»-o. c, »v Rnufi Vroutlev of Ohfiirlo. 
J9'r. Jolm I'olt ». D.D., Vlvfori.i f'olleg-’. 
R**'. William »'avf*u, D.D., Kn»»x Cot!•»*». 
*trv Fatk*r Terfy, Fi^aldent of Kt.

Mifhanl'* < -t!W*"p r»Toot»».
Rlsht R^v A fewr:.tnviii. Bishop of To- 

rento

Plant*. Indoor Beeebnll.
' <’«*.. Rnvnl Gn-nadlfni riveted the toI-

IawTii* offlf’^r* lfl*f night :
Ef»-* Ft t’ont. 1. : pr** dwt.

MalVrr Mflgon. D.K.o. ; v«r#-r^'dfmt. I/. 
I>. MHimirrsy: *<<•'»' nrytrenmurer. Col or- 
Ktrrgf. Eaton: tnanngf*r, SrrgtL A. J. Cook: 
roTirir fV<*. Hrrgt. C«rt#<. Cfftroril I.ImfWt,

Thf ff-mf*anr will prartW to-night,

Aftfr fiir Perk.
Thr tiirry Hnrkry Club of Winnipeg harr 

Iff ti r^tune A 
AW.A. *e<1 ther will pr-tbab’y tak^ the 
phtor ff fbr df/rnir” »hf*n:rofka hi lh* M 
an-'’ X.W A H A.

Thr annual m^in# of tf** Trrat Va1l •%

:
we*t Peter Power» le *nfe.

Buffalo |>«»*. 2. R'ganling th^ Rn» hr«trr 
*tcrr that V T Pomnrm M th* I>wl*ta 
l/»fitf would bf dr|Mwd. T.v* Co.Tim'r.'tal 
thl* tr+aing mr* H#* wfî| l'ont‘nu- j* 
rrmldf-nf for annthrr «•*«<« at *re>f. Ho 
»lrr ng la pOTAf* hold on rhr Kaatrvn 
I.f.'igi.f the» aer effort t® *lop./v him wi.l 
|»rfivr.a failure I"»wrr* h*a /»i^fA*af-||’jr 
ir.*na*fd thr affaire of thr 1***»" for years, 
and tr rrtrovf Fm in fhror of John 1?. Far 
rcU or ffllk O'lxwffblln would m**n trrrtWr 
fr# thr

mRELIEF1 IN 30 MINUTES
Dr Agnew's Cure for the heart n»v 

or falls to cure the heart and nerves 
and to enrich the blood. It relieves In 
3d minutes It Is a beacon light 10 
lead you back to health. W. H- Mus- 
selman of G.A.R.. Weiss port. Pa., ways: 
"Two bottle» of Dr Agnew s Heart Cure 
entirely cured me of heart palpitation 
and extreme nervousness. It, value 
cannot be estimated."

new'. Ointment relieve,
and tetter Is » day. Me.

STREET
Iront o._

I could le»y^

Lblochl and the »
L a* ,bi*
L iouanee* the , |^
Ll time* of

Iffr
- f/ Br*« A cent Cigar

I/r. MfTnzyarf'a vrgrfahlr rrm»illr#. for 
tiM- liniKH- and fi»l»amo habit* art* hraitiifnl.

‘n^xpfnaF. * h^nv» frr*fm#-n{«. Xff 
nypoAum'f in)r.tiens, no pubilHr;-. no lore 
w iltBA fr» m htislnrw. nn»l a rrrfalmy -»f 
iJid. f*<lJISU,ta1',TD ^ ^orrr»pond«#n 'r [n-

ndm'VAtru tz> ri*'* W r Thr He>''arwrr *iory 
. aed they rraarl*! 

If at our oi the prlrllcti "pipe* * whlrb

rnsfor. Psrrvil ao«l ! ** strong with th<* L*<ern Losgae 
rates as hreweri. ■*v anotw from that dty.

<» Louffbltn are twn. but they are notamiwH b**rballDr. *
her Fonr 
g magaxlne. 
dealer.
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THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ak (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout. 
Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 
ARE THE, 

GOODS.

The Sleeman ,B. t M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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Lace

■n4e delicate fabrics are best
washed with 
Sunlight Seen 
No Injury' frej 

scrubbing" #r 
Impurities

four saloons and each tiros . killed 
either tbs •bartender or some patron

Then
f55

■meat and endowment tor the state of a 
Roman CsfhoHc university. end rumors 
are rife that Informal negotia
tions have been set on foot

to the Queen's Park combination Is 
ominous than the canker of cor

ruption and barnacle articles. The 
Globe he# seen that something was 
wrong, and It has been trying to per
suade Use government to pot It# house 
to order. The government end the par
ty managers,Inetead of accepting these 
friendly warnings, determined to throt
tle The Globe, and have now succeed
ed. The result show# the futility of 
trying to reform the government from 
within. It wig not reorganise; u will 
not remove the barnacles and parasites. 
The remedy muet be thoro and dras
tic, a complete Aaage of government.

The Globe shrank from the conclu
sion to which Its articles led, but it

yh« Toronto JWorldL

- ‘jiTiosGvSntvr. tobosto.

who happened to be present 
they "pulled off," as he described it, 
the ’tWggeet bunch of money we ever 

i saw." That was the holdup of the 
! car barns in July and the deliberate 
shooting of the two employes present, 
two of them being killed. Then the 
police knew hardened and experienced 
criminals were In control of the city.
Again did the bandits laugh and ‘guy" 
the officers. The boys bad been raised 
in the particular neighborhood, but 

I were never suspected. This raid netted 
‘ the murderers <2300. In spite of the 
fact that these boys were not working 
and were spending their booty Ilka 
millionaires, they were never even sus
pected. They had long since outgrown 
the first pot-metal pistols with wblçh 
they started on the road agent business.
In fact, it was this craving for the 
n,oet deadly engines of. destruction 
they could carry concealed in their 
pockets that ultimately led to the reve
lations that landed the outfit in Jail- 

Met is Frost of Moan 
The boys would meet each night on 

the sidewalk In front of their homes 
and plan more murders and robberies, 
while the roundsmen In uniform hur
ried by In hot clues of previous crimes 
they had committed. It was thus they 
determined to rob the street car barns 
near their homes. The revolver» titty 
had were not good enough. Whh part 
of the booty one of the gang went to 
Cleveland and purchased six new- auto
matic pistols of the German pattern 
that tires a stream of bullets with one 
pressure of the trigger. It was with 
these terrible weapons that the young 
men. already bound by bloody oaths 
not to surrender nor to reveal tp the 
police any Information under penalty 
of death, began anew their criminal 
work. They then dubbed thmeelvea 
the “automatic trio.” because of the 
character of the weapons they carried.
When they held up the car barns they 
began by shooting every man in sight 
and then running away arjth the booty, i 

A transcontinental train was theirf For Excitement ana Money Se &The Pittsburg Gazette, wilting of ■* M M W 7 mg trouble spending all the money
the Anglo-French arbitration treaty, ?'lth’ butThree Youths Do MurderInto history as Edward the Peace- criminal excesses provoke did not
meker, W will be a prouder title than #. ■ -..........— ,,,«'Lf,|tAem thf ran*e ot PoUce
tfl in tb* en» MS ot Official -H*1— ’ Crimlnologl.t, and l,.nrn-l médita] men bern iroedr ehowed thaT*ll- murder'I

... Chic... Shocked by the Reel, *SJ”. .SSSÏÏSi .’MS
Within the past few yea # place# him within reasonablereachof o Dime Navels declare them not to be degenerates In clue. The murders that followed show-

thread trust of England has reached the honor. The Czar, while history ot Heading Dime [Novels the str|ct aenee of the word. Natur- ed the same trace and Indicated the 
out. acquiring strong rivals and crush- will credit him with a noble dea, was — Death Awaits Them. ally youths of strong Imaginations, *'°r kof one common band. Then they
lu- the weak It has almost absolute merely spectacular. Edward IbJUb « VCam AWallS ,nem they have fed upon trashy literature •«‘.one of their number to Cripple

8 . .. . , forte hse been less spectacular and ch, ... _ 2—(Staff spe- until their desire to become dime novel Cr*ek t0 purchase dynamite to blow up
control of the market In Canada an l m0re practical. But, after all, It h toe Chicago, III-, Dec. l. (Stan spe hM dominated their entire na- » train. The explosives could not be
the United States. Before .the trust quality of the people behind these mon- clal.J-Phe spectacular career of three To eteel wae nor enough, they Purchased In Chicago, The boy secured
fairly established Itself H was potstble frehs that has had most to do wlto ^ bandits which extended over »ev- could satisfy their craving for exdtc- .*£?.„*'“,?*. .Powder, and If was
. -, -bread to Toronto tb*V; »uccew**a"dfai11“re*-.Th*_ era! months In which robbery and ment and notoriety apparently in no tE‘ant<^- the confession declares, along
to buy a spool or tnresu m lor-miu ^,oJce on|y tor himself; and, tnu >” '_____- other wav than hv deliberate murders. ,ne Northwestern trackfor 2 1-2 cents. Now the same spool ; absolute monarch. It ended with murder were of nightly occurrence, ^er way^ tte^ Cf that quality tor the big haul. The bandits sneaked
of thread cannot be had for less than speech, except as ^her nations gave closing with the battle with an army of courage that Is needed to make a °ver wlth a. lantern and signalled a
4 cents The cost of manufacture la f**®* .*a his speech. Edward act - Of detectives In which several men man 'stand in front of others and shoot P?-*?**1*" train to stop, but the en-

price prevailed. These are some of effect to his acts and the success that very senoua reflection In Chicago dur- deafh ^s was proven when*Mngle cab and wounded the emotive
the feature# of the general operation has been achieved.___________ tog the past few days. The story handled Marx, the youngest of the °rlver- Then they fled.
of the thread trust. There I. another A CLEVER POUOTBAX. read, more like the chapter of a yel- A w.eküT,k ,J
feature of It. method, which intimately —- burg> tow novel than the experience of a £* Sited one instantly, ami » Policeman that a ma^Tne^olvir

Canada. The manufacture of | Nov. 2»-^At r modern city with boys Just graduated was overpowered only because his re- was owned by a boy named Marx next
-bread In this country has been ren- neer Berlin, a young man nam a B from their public school. In no light, volver failed to work properly. The "jor. The officers did not suspect Marx

Ung'ieh trust. The trust offer, to ed voget, recently innentea x , outlaw. Justify the theory of modern a hundired men< all shooting at hops of alighting on the murderer. They
corsitmere what Is known as a condl- tor eatety s sake• ^a ?^a sociologists that the criminal Is the the two young outlaws. [°un<1 ^ a saloon. As they enter-
tlonal bonus. Certain condltlon. ar, {^^at the rofa^.d been raised cr/aturt L”« *"*" dan,^ S'^.twZl

imposed upon tbs purchaser whi^n for <ie?bt, and, hurrying to the auction heredity Altogether Chicago In contradiction to this indifference the magazine gun and began to shoot,
compel him to give bis exclusive pa- room where It tied been taken, lie ^ ° to take the case senousiy to death, which might be mistaken for One wae killed- Instantly, and the
tronage to the trust. He must enter searched It only wdlraover that the Tle££ thatmay ooura» of acme quality, the three Jamming of the weapon saved the
into a contract not to buy *'rawhere ™nh7ponc«, ^bT^nde'inquiries which ^"‘^^s^oluTn^dties11 tov^rd^toë w°hen no’siKb^olmce'w*s necvwary
and to sell at whatever price the trust ahowed that the landlady had herself ri üi.^î -til. to secure the treasure they were after,
may oedde upon. This Is dlrarimlvi- caused the sofa to be removed, and Buzina Mo^ ^f atrwh^ m^der In- In many oaae* «W are known to have

“7 --"-r, m'”. rh.r A ssrx srSb'HSSK srsï-T»,?. & jsxsIt does not appear to come within t wldow unconcernedly knitting all the b raised submissively. In obedience to
scope of the clause in the Canadian time the poMce were at work. An idea ®'L„d 'fi77.n7 ^V'“SS? Î2ÎÜÎ orders. Ordinary considerations can
tariff which aims at the suppression suddenly occurred to a policeman,who very vigorous discussion. The press „.ancelr ^ attributed to the young 
cf combines The conditional bonus took from her the sock which she was ' murderers in their career of crime, but
ci t mnine . . „ knitting, and on examining the ball - FrsktkH Fens y Dreadfuls. they freely admit that they read the revealed tile hiding
Is Illegal In the Lulled Mates, and It Q, wool found the £lttO In paper money The flrat tangible evidence oi the literature and first got their moat dramatic circumstances of the en-

ld be Illegal In Canada. hidden to the centre.—London Daily severe lesson taught Is a measure be- idea of farming the "Automatic Trio," tire case developed. Surrounded by an ... __
Under existing conditions a thread News. j fore the City Council to prohibit the s# thelr bloody league was known,! armed posse, with heavy rifles firent rtll [l/[ A[ [I [flTIAUO
Under exls g -------------rale of cheap literature, at the James from the jlnKI Boys’ series- From them from a hundred different entire». I IN f Ur Mr f I lllnn

Industry cannot be created In Canada it l, ties of Orsndss Manana rigars that Brothers and, Tracey the outlaw vat- holding uv saloon keepers around the the young outlaws cooly fought their Ull LIL Ul LLLUIlUllU.
Capital which would glad!y Invest In n:,th,r'*? municipality- There ^ «Sd .Ph”C th^hmXy re-1 way out. killed an officer, woundjri an-
euch an enterprise Is reetarined by the ()randl, Manana. I *** *frtou.? dbe^ff ” to,J>e 0ZelfOnle in elated, the criminals took to work re- other, and held up a train, which they
„,u„„ Canadian laws to the-------------------------------- -------------- tow.direction, because the effort at re- quirlng even mere daring. Apparent- forced to take them from the seen.. Cuwttueed Fro- Fugs 1,
wfuK.es» or me HUM* n s Kcglatcr I stralnt Is In the nature of sumptuary iy th. Incidents that at first afford»d They killed another railroad man In ... " -1 ■ 1 - ■ - «
matti-i of combines and discrimination ___ 1 legislation. The claw of trashy lit- sufficient excitement began to be ré- this hold-up. The next day the end wa# 7096, and in the provincial elec*
and in the Insufficiency of the Canadian Male Register.--There will be offered at erature to be proscribed Is the same attrded -, rather monotonous They came, when they surrendered, shot to tiens «3H4.
tariff, «pool thread entering Canada -ved more desperate work-tr'ain rob- Ptoce*- but .till desperate and full of i « Wartjl,
is fvhjeet to a 25 per cent, duty less ^ho^uthhr&Â au- the Ontario metropoUs may not be j b^y* Now- the sociologlete are buay flgur- street, Ward» 3 and 4, from their
the preference. Hank thread, as It Is tie’ and pigs! I-ere t her' with f^rm Impie- wholly Indifferent to the strangely | - With Immanlty. Ing the why and toe wherefore of the northerly limit,, to cXllege, and a pert eg
known, pays a duty of only 15 per ment», household furniture, hay, gr.iln, fascinating situation that criminologists Another feature of the case is the curjous case. The results they have Ward 6, from Its northerly limit fa

___ ... Th„ Blurn*H ron,“ Me. The «Mile are sit n-gis.ere-l and sociologists are confronted with immunity with which the gang oper- wore them but the source of amazing College, and west to Fatmorston-sre-cent, less the preference. The English , „ embrace 2t he.d of eosuç bull, snd here. In f„t there 1. much In the ated without police lntorference For lmpulw, tor murder and outlawry Is nue.
trust naturally sends thread Into Can- ^'"r. 'nie horses are so «1^1.11/ *™l cage t„at may engage with good rea- flye months they have been holding vp the Interesting theme that pulpit and Oatre Toronto
ada tn hank and has It spooled here. , • . hu«hel»Xof miinz-"d- wm son the attention of every parent and P*°Ple lu (tolcago. They were never press of this section of the States find Walter Beardmore will toe the candi»
What chance has a Canadian thread i„. -„id. as Mrs. Utile bas dlspoîed of the every person Interested In the youth Tfj" *SfP7tm..°faif>7ot™orthv for v'orttl eTave discussion. date in Centre Toronto The World’»

th. of „.ch farm there wjll he postlvely no r,-serve, of to-day. The results attributed to “"*• <* rimes, all noteworthy for O. C. PORTER. informant said, altho there has b-H
industry to rise In the face of mien , ,,„r fs, pi,,, bay. rotas snd nil cheap novels In this affair are less In- the dramatic manner In which they ------ -------------- ---------- very IItitle figuring done w> f-ar If Mr,
competition? The trust has a reserve : *„m, „f S25 snd nvier, cash; over that terestlng, In spite of the dramatic sur- were carried out and—the desperate lln ui uhk» TOO HARD. Osier or any other strong man Is put
fund of £2-300,000. This can be used for «mount roundings, than the original source from way the bandits had of shooting to ---- In the field by the Conservatives tbs
war Durnoras If a Canadian concern BeÏÏiin^A Jerkd? eucZooen which these boys drew the inspiration kill on the »Ughte»t pretext or show Ctoeoslboro. Ky„ Nov- 2l».-County light ought to be ,--imperatively easy.

mnnofaeture thread In 21618 I that led them from reepectable homes * resistance Not Infrequently they H. M. Haskins la dying at hi. The £oup of sulvdlvlston* that now,
unorrtook to manufacture thread in __ and honest Influences Into the most, were liitemipted by the sudden ep- - . laughter oonstitute the new constituency of
this country, the trust would proceed to Th<- s.c,n« Mwgaslee o. the horrible forms of criminal excesses pearance of a patrolman or plain home to-night as a r«u t of K . Centre [Toronto gave In the Dominion-
crush It, even if It had to spend half Market In School nine Months Age I clothes man, but they were never ill»- Judge Haskins was Initiated Into me ,.lotions of HKKI ,-t Conservative ma*
a million dollars to attain that end. Christmas Number of The Four-Track Ten days ago these three boys. Marx, concerted, they simply shot the oflb lodge of Bikes last Thursday night. Jority of M3 and In the provlurial elee-
l.iberals who boast of the glories of the ■ Xew* far December. On sale at ill Neldermeier and Van Dine, were not c«v and walked away. Thcj are ‘Ztül Owing to his advanced age most of the llons of 11)02 a < onaervatlve majority

,,, , Ih„, ,h.„ ,tands ed .yen known as notice characters To- Policemen tn Chicago, and one hundred initiatory ceremonies were suspended of 5,8.Fielding tariff must admit that th t a —' ‘ ,,ay tll,y ar w,.h th rtbiiet ro city detectives. These don’t Include the |„ nt, r„se. Two other younger men The number of votes polled In IflM
I* scmethlng radically wrong In con- , A Hsge Claim n,L k. , rértalntv slid a doz-n email army of corporation watchmen, were initiate* into the lodge the same was 70*1 and In the provincial etec-
dltions Which put the Canadian thread! pruwla ha, been brought face to delicate mu?der. to their tvedlt. detectives and private agencies, "u"h n|»hl. and he vas allowed lo wit,,.-a* tlcm, fijjlO.
manufacturer out of business and at ! face wlth a claim for $20,(K:0.1M>. Nine month» ago these youths, not one ■» the Pinkertons, who are supposed the ceremonies. He wa* convulsed with This nonstltumK-y Is composed of those
th, same time Increase toe price of which If. said to be supported by nerea of tbem yet oW enough to vote, were be factorr In detecting "‘mes ye laughter, which continued long after Parto ^ Ward* 2^ . 4 and “ !Tpb,£

Thr„, sary document*, duly authenticated by )n school, and at that time had never these three mere boy* are known to the lodge had adjourned. HI* phys,- by Rh-fbourne, Carlton. College, Palme
thread to the consumer. Thread can lh/Rul1an Department of State Ar com ml tied criminal act With an have killed seven people during toese ,-lans announce that he has broke « erston ind Que-n street*,
be manufactured about as cheaply in ,.hivMl The persona concerned are the apparently common Impulse they en- few months, wounded twice as many blood vessel In his stoma- h and can- , Safely , «aservatlve.
Canada as In England. We would have i two Counts Muennich, descendants of tered into the pastime of murder and more snd stolen more than <2o00 from not recover.—Lexington Herald. The pew" ridings of Ks#t and West
a strong thread Industry employing the Russian Field Marshal Count robbery, which culminated tn the pitch their victims, ami they were never ---------------------- --------- Toronto are safely Conservative by
mono hundred, of workmen but for Muennich, to whom Frederick the battle In the suburb* of Chicago, that even suspected of being crimin ils,mu M IWi O<KP Acre Sold from XX», to 1509 majority In each.
. y ' . ^reat gave an estate in 1741. rotin, the mo*t hardened oonvtots, sheltered le8S detected. Winnipeg. Dec. 2^—Another large innd The LlWrala oropvae to put up mem

the power which the Bnghah trim is Muennich refused It. and it wae trans- by ston4b and sfeel, would con tempi it»; How It f« Ksplaleed. d(.a4 jiurt Wl. by lhr. in fhcHe tonHt* ueiu In the east,
ferred to hi* son, who died shortly at' with some degree of timidity. The The chief of the police department . . .... , A. K. Kemp, MI'.,and George Anderson,
ter. returning to Russia from abroad. young bandit* are bright, as well cdu- explain* the escape of these criminal» katchewan Valley Lund Company Thla will pwtaibly make th» tight again, au»
V hither he had accompanied hl« exi.ed ,.atcd as the average boy who haa by a simple process not altogether deal wa* made yesterday afternoon, In the west It I» practically cental a
father. Before leaving Prussia he oh- r>awed thru the public schools, and cjpar to the lay mind. He declares 1.1» and Involved a tract of 50,0,1(1 acre* in that Aid- Word will be the liberal can*
tained from Frederick» written pro- th#tr home Influences have been above men have been following false s-ent:«. the Canadian Northern Railway Com- dldate, and, a» previously stotod. Mr.
mise to pay him .112,000 Albert-tnal- (he average. In fact the frantic moth- that the reign of terror inaugurated po-ny grant, The purchasers are WU- Clarke will be the < onservatlve canti*
er*. The money was never paid and er of one de, lared that her son had by these cases of robbery and mur- Ham Pearson of Winnipeg and Brown date, If he does not consent to opopM
fiow hi* descendants are making a been so good to her. buying tilings der was conducted with such evident Brothers of Portage la Prairie. Mr- Robinette In the south.
claim for it, plus compound Interest. | for her welth the monéy he murdered ^gy atto delation that he atlrl-j ------------------------------- Th.. Vote In OOO ^

ea people to secure, that she frequently buted It to hardened criminals—some old Dr. IImarry Head. In the Dominion election of UtOO^tbe,
Lnin7 nn"^!rênâ V,v/liT.Ti was moved to tear*. : convicts desperately in need of money I Port rv,Iberne. De*. Dr. M r. n«ney. vot- for the candidates wa* folkros.

leaving To-.mm S fv, n.m , Soufh P„rkdale I K.cllenreal and Money. and already Involved so deeply In crime Jq, iomrrtu27rc,|n7''!fre,7 7#''re** . Eaal To^'^iltl^mak ritv^fr^KemB -
* 06 Qn.m.. Hstturiar. Dec. err ring Bof- The prisoner* discuss their Wood- as not to care for the consequences j 6ome flu* *TralB*- **“'1 78 year». derson, Ijb., 28t*,. majority for Kernel
f»lo M rm. Valid returning on any stained deeds with no display of emo- of later one*. The dragnet ha* ------ ------------- 1210. -ciarke
ÏÏÏ* nLh £«?'; " ™ thro. Even more incomprehensible 1* applied, and he Jail, filled with crooks' .
King snd yûngïst^î Droi? TPkéTo7 ,he m”«‘ve which they assign as of every description, but the ’’stock- \Qfflp Indifflîinfl  ̂ , Æ?’ x u7’ I Ih
lo w Uuh P»rkS*;. ^ : prompting their life of crlme-exctte- up" men continued to work with no OUlIKt HIUIl/QllUlld 'u^-nre Av«- BuIvThdSTplu* -

j ment and money. But the first con- diminishing boldness. The detective pluralltr over Burns, itlo, Or,or* pm
! sidération was to satisfy their craving department wa* In a pardonable frame flf UpfVHIK lUCAPrfOrC ’7 T/ront^-Bror k fon

I iKtaws, Ine. -i. The fnner«l of the I.ite for excitement, stimulated by the of mind, commonly described as 'be- VI 111/1 TUU3 I/I3UI Uvl J .. ' , ,T r,?!\,, v
The Brat Toale Is Ferrosoae—R-ad-George i«»ey, ex-M,!’., If ok place this stories they had read of tMln robber, ing up against It." In the meantime 1'm" " n i '

a, .hr M.rvrl I, Prrfor-rd For ^ and m0der" Wck DUVa,a ThJ *"”>«• Slfln.l. Which The Vote la ,m«
Three Sl.trr. I. Lawre-eetowa-lt attendri i,r nronUnen, men of ,he ropli.l. =----------- !.......... ........ ^or nolbT craf, but by ^cTdmt. Foretell the Approach of Mar- In the provincial election of 1W>3,
<aa Do the Xaiar For ïes^^ Interment■ wfll be made »t Hi. Ttimm-. . nor police c raft. Out ,y Prostration, Paralaala tbe vf.le of the various candidal^ wa.!

[Ilionnnnlo fl „Jn Bxtraordlaary t.onfeisloa. »wm* t-resxrauon. t-araiy.lg tnmni,—Pvne <Vm .'{005: M"
Speaking for hereelf and »l»ter», Mi»s JVJïWykJT I UySp6pSI3 ACiS In hi, confession, one of the boy» and Locomotor Ataxie. Brady, Lib , 2211, majority for Pm*,

iN.rolhea Bord man wtites. I am | »,y, Ihey were tired of work, tired ......— 884—
anxious to make known the great IkiJto» ’OLt AL__----------------------- I U.nll lâf_____ of school and wanted rame excitement. Twitching of the muscles sensitive-

benefit that I and my sisters derived The antl lorsi optlonlsl* hive opened a 111 HldllY ÏT dVS 'üc^îc«*hTd n,,il “got, *oui«l and motion, grindfrom Ferrozone. A short tlmeV,T“l 2‘,!5T —rn'Meeio*. at 24 Dunda. ______ J J « ; neighbcuhood ‘ng of the teeth during sleep. JeTklng
was tired out and depressed, and felt At the Primes» Tbeetre to-night 8»die crimes ^They hL/ not yet begun to Ü ^*2H n “timt'Voroen t ««
as If rame severe illnes. were ^«tog "HI towV^We Mr. AH of Then. Are P.lafal and Dira carry revolvers A few month, ago £ tT^mptL^'o^^tel'nerre.''
over me. 1 wa, ra nervous t»„ I Ty th? were suffliiently

eoa.-t an emotions; rote Of gnat s n-ug h Tablets Will gnrely Banish The*, desperate to purchase revolver». They during the night sparks before th'-
nnd power. Mies Mart loot b.,« « moat r-n- All. had no money, but, pawning a watch, eye, dlsf/rder* of s-rlit and hcsrlna- . ____nnblo retord »nd an artistic perfonuanc.. they purchased one small pistol. They ve'fdherliidd cation* that norvo^tÜÎÎ- Boston Caharen strike.
’’• Tuv'e'liver giipper ” the Broadway ten- My appetlte *** verT i«Tegu1ar, and Meded more money and to secure It Ilip„ approacbtn^. Boston. I>ec. 2-Demanding ehort#»
ration th musical l,«medy, and the laiest 1 would bloat very much after eating. they plann^d a hold-up. A corner gro- Because Lier* le no acute pain pro- hours and a uniform schedule of pay,

1 aleo hed Palpitation of the Heart, and th/ol. rof oTt ple do, alwa;î r,,,llze toe serions en tuner, fgnplqyed by the Boston Cabbe at the Prince»# «Il next K'ek, ^ . , ' wan sciectea. one took tne ‘ina, ne*s of lierv'au* dleeMCri, TIj^v do no# ,, ^thing elaborate and altogether splendid is ■ometime» I could not sleep at nights with tbelr faces covered with handker- think of the helpless ne-s of hodv Jn,i Gompaqy, to the number of *
on account oc my heart beating », hard. tne, rushed in. snot tne store- mllbd, which there”? of tS^lectini
I wae hardly ab e to get around when I keeper and stole the contents of the tUch ailments. affiliated wlththc Cab Driver. Lra
commenced using Dodd’s Dyspepsia drawer—ten dollars. It was not Intend- Because of Its extraordinary ' l0n als,J «topped. work. The dri •
T«deu, but after using half a box I ed to shoot unless he resisted, but the over dtoearas ofth7m^e»57 demand is for a 12-bour day, with ora
fen much better. Continuing their use w<*n operating the only weapon in tin Nerve ForM lm» cm. ... k.____hour fof dinner.
I was soon well, and have had g->od Party got excited and shot. With this ed the one great treat men. ra —\--------- "health ever since " r , noney two more cheap revolver, were Srs cf v 8ealoa»y With a Rasor. ^

This le the experience of A. D. Mil- ! purchased. In the meantime the police This great food éure not only re- mer the rontlaoed rejectl.o of
Ier Wllbertorce, Ont. Perhaps your were wildly searching for a very de*- vitalize, the wasted nerve 7ells, Out ac- hi* stiemîro.. Thon as Me ab- forced Ms 
Indigestion or Dyspepsia acts In a dlf- perate gang of robbers. The boys tually form* new, firm flesh and tissue wife In i-he kitchen .* a or,rate non»* «* 
feront way. Tou may be suffering from went around with the patrolmen and builds up the system and sends new lln frown oireet t - dsy, m I »ever-le »u»h- 
h* ad aches, gas or food rising in the talked with the police of their neigh- - vigor and vitality to eve-v „rr*a of <"d Mis» Hattie (Hi more arrow thefacs 
throat, depression or despondency or borbood. Then they held up a saloon; the body Bring of the Ü<h a *5» küw al”*’,, '
any of these other disagreeable anl and stole a hundred dollars. They shot greatest restorative* of nature it I. drinking carbolic sold, 
painful methods thl# disease has of two men In this raid, but neither died, bound to do you good/ '

He said they enjoyed Immensely the Dr. Chase's Nerve Food- 50 cent, a 
But Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* will confusion of the officials. One of the box. at all dealers o7 Edmanran 

cure It Just the same. They tone the roundsmen tn the disturbed neighbor- Rater A Company. Toronto. To prof-1 
riomach up ra It can do It. full work, hood wa. discharged because he couli you against Imitation*, the portrait and 
One or two of them token after eat- «cure no clue. signature of Dr A W chare the faing I. a safeguard again., dlraom- • r.n,d it os - n££ ^k author' .re on .vJry
fort, la rapid succession they held up box.

COME 0FIE1COME EEÏ *T. EATON C°u.«.
EARLY CL0SINfi----.Cj:n^i"urihenrUanyoti=e,9,Oht;
store will CLOSE every day at 6 o,clock. 
yet we close at 6.

this basis with a view to
TsSphaaea: HU, Frlrato brara

**H»aStoe*Q«to».*W. K. fcalth. ■*”*•
ysr*ate?’w. w. large, 

ageat, 14» flrat street, Londea, K.C.

on
the Nationalist vote Apart 

political tactics, the Irish mem-
secure 
from ;
her* would probably support a pro
tectionist policy a# favoring the Inter
ests of their country, so that an ulti
mate arrangement on this line le 
quite en the carda Then the relations 
between the Liberal and Irish, partira 
are at present strained, principally 
ever the support accorded by the lat
ter to the English Education £111, a 

distasteful in the high-

fl.

This monthTH* WOULD OUTBID*.
»c bad st tbs fellewle*The Wrote 

sew* stands: 
Windsor Betel 
m- lewreeee

* i........ .................MeotresL
Hail ................... Ngnuwu.

aaro raws *1W1 News C*. .....DetfriL M'C»-
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Wotvortae

iff ■Eaton’s Bargain Day ,measure
degree to the Nonooofor- 

never destroy the effeet Its tee- ’ nMl| the backbone of the opposl-
0

Our whole stock has ijNlcan
timenlals In favor of the government tion. Looking to the whole dreupwtan- 

abeolutely wortiriew, not ces and tb# more recent declarations
We are aiming for the largest Bargain Friday of the 
b.*en gone over to get the material for it. Prices have received even a deeper cut than 
usual, and some goods to which the Bargain Counter has no right have been literally 
sacrificed to this one idea—a Record-Breaking Eaton Bargain Day.

el*bseason. 1843 : 1903
to-day
onhLbecause they contradict its form-1 of Ministerial policy. It does no* seem 
eif utterance», but because they are probable that there wlH be any Irome- 
obvtously the work of an organ that qj,te appeal to the country. The op- 
ha* surrendered every vestige It* position are naturally Impatient, but 
Independence. The ministers might Just nvany reason# conspire to induce delay 
se well proclaim their own virtues over the part of the cabinet, and it la 
fhetr own signatures. The voice of in- these considerations which usuilly 
dependent Liberalism is attence* Not prevail, 
even the West Elgin frauds or the dis
franchisement of North Renfrew Is er> 
full of evil meaning a# the throttling 
of The Globe by the bosees. and the 
triumph of the parasitée and the bar-

I very
gifu

Iron

FTy
ADVERTISING BATM.

t sis
-tier» order* of 

orders of t0o0 or more

3Ss?Sü!s
PrsMsns are never guaranteed to *nj »“ 
rsrtlssaient» ef less this four Inches »»«*• 

An advertiser contracting fer MW0 wroom 
of space, to be used within one year, roar 
hare, when practicable, a delected peslflon 
without extra cost. . .page peel tie* wit be eharged el 
38 per cent, advance on regular rotes.

All advertisements are snhject to appro» 
al ae to character, wording end

tdrertlrare are free to examine the «ro
ust» st snr time. __.

y artistes eues, one cent n were

^•For Our Complete Bargain Day Announcement See The Toronto 
Daily Mar This Evening.

Come Early. Eight o'clock is not too soon for us; we are always ready for 
business when the doors open at eight.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

m
Goo

i grio
In addition to our large assortment of 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewellery, 
Silverware, Clocks, Gold Spec
tacles, Opera Glasses, etc., wa 
bans just received from England and 
New Yerk a very choice assortment of 
useful anJ ornamental Fancy Goods, 
suitable for presentation, which will 
be sold at special low prices up tit 
Christmas.

THE THREAD TRIAT.
A popular argument against the 

principle of protection Is that frosts 
and combines flourish under a high 
tariff. Thl# theory 1» somewhat dam- ! 
aged by the fact that trusts flourish in 
free- trade England as well as tn the 
United States. The trusts are. no 
doubt, to be seen In their worst form 
in the United States, but their power 
is not wholly a matter of tariff en
couragement

|-T. EATON C9;,.,. Not:
I nodes.séria* u 

"Want
laidint” adri 

insertion. fromI 1 each PAR-CEL* HT POST.
president Mills of the Agricultural 

College wants the government to take 
over the business of carrying email 

There would be little difficulty

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOTME WEW SCHOOL BOARD.
The Importance of the new Board of 

Education to be elected In Toronto a 
month hence ie not fully recognized. 
This body will take the place of the 
Public School trustees, Che High School 
trustees, and the Board of Manage
ment of Technical Schools. It will have 
a great deal to ray about the edu
cation of more than 80,000 children, 

’> from Hie kindergarten to the univer
sity, or to the beginning of the active, 
practical work of Mfe. The eld bodies 
contained more than 60 members. The 

j, new body will contain only 14. of whom
11 will be elected by the citizens at 
large, and two appointed by the Sep
arate School Board.

First, there must be a great deal of 
weeding out. Some 60 persona now 
holding office muet be rejected of ne
cessity, because of the reduction in 
numbers. Then out of the old board* 
end any new candidates that may offer 
th* ritlsen* must choose twelve. All 
of these, even if not highly educated 
men, ought to have a broad and intelli- 

| gent view of education, primary and 
Is secondary, literary and technical. They 

ought to be men who value scholar- 
ship, and yet who understand the prac
tical needs of citizens of thla coun
try .L

Second, the ward system Is abolished, 
so far as education Is concerned. Lo
cal popularity will count for very lit
tle, and personal canvassing will be 
Impossible over so large an area, 
ere the people to become acquainted 
with the candidates, their Intentions 
end their qualifications? We are in 
fsvor of frequent public meetings, to 
be addressed by the candidates. The 
newspapers can be of some asalstrace 
to the people, but they can hardly *n- 
t*r fully into the qualifications of In
dividual candidates.

Third, the election is to be by -cumu
lative voting Each elector will have
12 votes, which he can divide as he 
please*, ra long *» he doe» not give 
more than three to any one candidate. 
Thus he may give Smith and Joues 
three each. Brown and Robinson two 
each, Jackson and Williams one each.

,a Some mistakes will be made, but the 
vote will not be thrown away unless It 
passes the limit of three for one candi
date or twelve for all. The grand 
thing at present I» to realize the Im
portance of the election.

Vail
Price

It

Any Gentlemanparcel*.
In this step, which would toe merely an 

of the postofflee business.
SeEDWARD THE PEACEMAKER.

extension
The postofflee carries parcel* now; all 
that Is necessary Is to allow larger 
parcel* to toe carried, to liberalize the 
regulations and to Improve tb* facili
ties in tohk branch of the service. One 
can hardly imagine a simpler and 
easier way of conferring a great boon 
upon the public.

The thread trust In England I* one 
of the most gigantic trusts In the 
world In power and wealth It ranks 
second only to the oil truss and the 
steel trust. In the United States, Last 
year this thread trust had a dear sur
plus of over 12,684,000- It set aside 
for employes' pensions £150,000.

Will
B!Thoroughly

Appreciate
Thr<

,
yerd-

One

.eiA siPARTY LIKE* IN ENGLAND. Our Mrati! 
or deeWhile increasingly difficult to follow 

y» bewildering shades of opinion which 
differentiate the participants In the 
British fiscal controversy, 11 is evident 

that the main lines of

Special
Umbrellas

at the
—Free
—Fan (Christmas ÆJreverthelees 

cleavage are slowly shaping them- 
croes-flssuring,

I
It makes a most handsome gift. Cheese 
ene now and let us keep it for you.

Her# is one of the most popular liasa, 
handles of Congo, furze, bez-weed.deg- 
wood, Arabian Vines, snd hern. Gold 
and silver mountings, richly engraved, 
steel red, fine gloria ailk coverings, will 
wrar fo, yra,s. On, ewn $3 gQ 
nuw«. .*•**» ro «it *• n*iri¥ v

ChoWith someselves.
these follow to the main the old party 
divisions aa they existed prior to the 
introduction of the disturbing question 
ot Home Rule as a political Issue. 
Liberals of both sections are solid tor 
free trade as a general principle. So 
substantially are the Liberal-Union
ist», the most notable exception being, 
of course, the arch-heretic himself. On 
the other hand, the Conservatives have 
generally aligned themselves with Mr. 
Balfour, and probably a considerable 
majority of them are prepared to sup
port Mir. Chamberlain up to the full 
measure of Iris proposals. There are, 
however, some stalwart 
Conservatives who are evidently rap
idly loelng touch with the great bulk of 
the party, and whose peraongl follow
ing cannot be considered as other than 
a negligible quantity In the struggle.

At the present moment the most In
teresting questions are those touching 
the real sentiment of the

a whole and 
assumed by

Co
1

Lac
1 concerns Price

j that e 
DaintyEAST & CO., piesira-30# Yonge Street.

3.5

Nervous Debility '
Kxasusting vital drains (the effects of

fl,How
ffee trade JalInstantly the truth flashed over the i,i„ k...

™ ^e^rac^T 50&3Z xAi wASSfit
that resulted In the location of the *o°d, Varicocele. Old Uleeta and ill -to
other two members. The boy# had a !*•»«• of.the Genlto-tlrlnary Organa a ape- 
cave a few miles from Chicago, where |tj’ “"j1** a2 difference whe baa Mi- 
they fled. It had all been figured out u'on frce iudldne! sïntYé'any^drow 
In advance, and the cave stocked with I Hears—$ am. to 8 p.m.; handers, I to i 
provisions. Three day. of hard work - p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, jn» Sherboarae-etrrat.'

sixth boose south of Oerrard-etaeet 24*

Is

place. Then the th<llin- 1 SYhe :
In Bl 

Mack .Vj 
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300 ant 
While Si
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leterlai party as 
the attitude to be 
the Irish Nationalist members of 
the House. Premier Balfour's pallia
tive policy of retaliation has turned 
out a much more dexterous and pru
dent piece of tactics than probably he 
intended or anticipated. It not only 
«rved its immediate purpose of obvi
ating a disastrous party crisis, but of
fered at all events a partial and plaus
ible remedy for admitted evils and 
hardship» In the Industrial situation of 
the country without opening up the 
vexed point of food taxation. It 1» 
not an unfair inference from Mr. Bal
four’s conduct during the earlier, stages 
of the movement that the only clear

ahou

1

;
*R.h

z «
f. troiden

!

Il ■
m •EXTEN8ION OF' EARLY CLOSING.

Mr. Timothy Eaton it deserving of 
iï the highest praise for the latest step 

which he has taken along the lines of 
early closing. After the New Year the 

I employes of the Immense stores, fac- 
1 tories and workshops of the T. Eaton 

Co. will cease work at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Eaton Is the pioneer of the ear

ly closing movement In Toronto. He 
took up I he Idea with that determina
tion whl' h Is characteristic of him ’and 
carried’ It to a successful conclusion.
Competing firms were not quick to 
fellow the T. Eaton Company's ex
ample. They were apparently of opin
ion that shorter hours would mean a 
falling off In business. The experience 
of the T. Eaten Co. soon disproved ’hi* 
theory. Shorter hours for employes 
meant more robust health, keener ap
plication to business and a more active 
Interest In the firm’* welfare. There 
was no falling off In the buri
ne*» of the pioneer of early clos
ing «lores __«» compared with 
stores that were not friend
ly to early closing. People do their 
shopping earlier and they receive bet
ter attention from willing clerks than avowal of Mr. Chamberlain's views

L 8Good
1

purpose he had in view wae to secure 
entire freedom of action for the cabi
ne L Undoubtedly he had been person
ally revolving the position In his own 
mind, and his consideration had led 
him to the conclusion that some modi
fication of the rigid free trade doctrine 
was desirable and inevitable. The 
hesitation he at first showed was due 
to his strong desire to maintain an un
broken front and to ensure this he 
was prepared to permit unusual lati
tude In the expression of Individual 
opinion by his colleagues. But his 
mediatorial efforts were disturbed by 
Mr. Chamberlain's bold and distinct 
pronouncement, and’its evident incom
patibility with existing fiscal arrange
ments. Relieved for the moment by 
Mr. Chamberlain's resignation, he was 
confronted with a new difficulty, ar.,1 
one with which he had less sympa-

/ ‘ D-I»!
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able to exercise under existing condi
tions. There is surely some' way of re
medying conditions which are alike a 
grievance to the Canadian manufac
turer and the Canadian consumer.thy, in the attempt of hie free trade 

colleagues to prevent any further pro
tectionist developments within the 
cabinet by procuring a distinct dis- Do You Tire Easily?

from clerk* who work long hou-s. under threat of their resignations. He 
These facts are now established. Those therefore took advantage of the oppor- 
who scoffed at th# Idea of early vlos- : turvlty given him to free his hands In

! this direction. Recognizing the value

If You Don't Feel Strong, Lack 
Energy and Force, It’s Because 

Your Blood le Thin 
and Watery.

I

L
the year round with the T. Eaton Co. 1 shire, the Premier made a strenuous 

Bafter Jan- 1 next. Thl* I* an import- effort to retain him- Altho there was 
*an: Step following 5 o'clock closing In nothing in the speech of which the 

the firm’s stores during the summer Duke complained in any way inconsls- 
months only. There can be no doubt tent with the terms of the Premiers 
that this advanced step, meaning so 
much to the health and home life of

ing have put It Into practice.
Five o'clock closing will be the rule of the adhesion of th# Duke of Devon-

Tra*.„

Fanerai at *t. Thomas. .....  . 2627;
for Brock, For 1 

31 temp
i»<w.

Bite,,

•tinur,
*» I

•Sr
CK
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memorandum to the cabinet, the Duke 
only then realized that they did really 
Involve a modification iff the fiscal 

He therefore resigned, anO

I
South Toronto—Foy. den-, "4883; Ito* 

gers. Lib, 4228; majority for Yoy, 
West Toronto—Crawford, Con.. 41W 

majority for

an army of employe», will be as suc
cessful as the Inauguration of the system, 
early closing movement by Mr. Tim- the Premier, tho aggrieved at the loss 
othy Eaton. of hi* most Influential colleague, per

sisted in retaining his freedom of ac
tion unimpaired.

f

- Urquhart, Lib, 2681 ;
CrawfoM, 1477. .....

North Toronto—Nesbitt, ton-, S‘*>- 
Independent Con-, 3457; m*»VICTORY FOR THE BARNACLE*. Marier.

Jority for NesbltL 278.found It hard to keep up with my 
work. Noticing that many Canadian 
women were being built up by Ferro
zone, I sent for a supply, and took It 
regularly for a month- 
the Improvement that my slater* lira 
took Ferrozorte. Not one of us had a 
spark of color In our cheek», but Fer
rozone soon made our complexions 
ruddy. We soon had good appetites, 
slept better, and were helped a lot by 
Ferrozone. We still use Ferrozone, i.e- 
cause we find It keeps our systems in 
a strong, healthy condition. It Is cer
tainly a most wonderful tonic and a 
fine remedy for weak women. Ferro
zone has been worth Its weight in gold 
In our family."

To take Ferrozone means you get 
more strength; to keep on taking It 
means a reserve of energy, and pro
tection against weakness and sickness. 
Ferrozone is a good food medicine I hat 
supplies the body with everything 
needed to build up brain, blood -md 
nerve tissues. If it's health you seek, 
Ferrozone will bring It to you quickly. 
Price -'Oc per box. or six boxes for 
82.50, st druggists or the Ferrow tie 
Company, Kingston, Ont

The Globe continues to apply balm to 
the wound* that It Inflicted on the On
tario government In recent article*. It 
now appears that the liquor law Is be
ing splendidly administered, aifd Mr.
Stratton receives this bouquet:

The present situation Is indicative 
of the determination of the govtrn- with a majority independent of tho 
ment to secure stricter enforcement of Irish vote. Nor do they offer any sup- 
the present law, and to prepare the way ' port for the opinion that the govern
or n better. From all classes, liquor ment will again receive the overwhelm

ing mandate accorded the Unionist 
party at the last two general election». 
It therefore seems the more probable

1 tio far as the by-elections afford any 
indication, there Is no evidence of 
any sweeping change of public opin
ion, certainly of nothing approaching 
such a change as would be necei 
to return the Liberal party to power

ts.
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So great «ai Ltav;

ry o..

JajjeU|,£
«For,
about

promised.
'J U. lime is opportune for a revival «.* 

plunks co.-ic-crning the rspeuitr of the 
Btordcrd Oil (vsor.an). At least that is 
ubut the average householder WVI think. 
In the feist month or *0 he has submitted 
to an Increase in price of coal Ml ef fire 
and raven com* a gallon.

Yesterday It was announced from Pitt» 
hum th«i< the company bed Increased the 
pipe Mn» nrlcei of petroleum five cents 
per laurel for high grade* 11 nd two cents 
for .1» grade*, excepting Ragland, which 
remain* un hanged at 66 cents. Ithe 
innee ta the raced one of five cents, which 
followed raven advances of three ••■enta 
each. The present prl<i of P.-Minar.raaia 
fl.87 la 81 cents per barrel higher than la 
heptenfier. 1

A local oil man said last night that os re- 
lined oil It Wuiitrt mean an 'inerdac here 
of leas than half a cent » gallon. The 
cause for th# Incenses he Mamed on th.' 
smaller out pw thla rear end a better de
mand,

»dd
l«U

m

US
■**ln

dealers, official# and observant temper- 
oneg people, the testimony cornea, sup
ported by ample evidence. Illustrating 
ned proving the determination of the 
govern mem. The Provincial Recremry 
Is earning and will receive the fni|)>t 
c- mmendatlon of all loWAhldlng citi
zen* for the bu sices silk* and thoroly 
1 apable manner in which he is grap
pling with ami removing rame of the 
chief difficulties In the way of liquor 
law enforcement.

TTie complete sunren-der of The Globe

supposition that an election at the 
present time would 
member* once more masters of the 

How would they u<*

leave the Irish ad

situation.
their power? There are two object* 
they have always in view—Home Rule 
and an educational system on tinea 
satisfactory to the Rome** Church. 
Premier Balfour has openly expressed

A meriting of nil Interested In lb# Trie* 
der»’ concert will he held in the Asroris» 
lion rooms fliiturdsy, Dec. 6. at 1.19 r« 
Hr-l>ortiii* hnsluees.

The riatran'h annual meeting of til* 8«tw 
Ing at Home liraiu h, Toronto Misaine Ve» 
ion. will, he held In the Mlialos Ball to* 
■aatwe The -hair *1U be takes by Iflfl 
lion. ». M. Blake.

proving He presence-\

v Wf*M
1\

%

himself at favorable to the establish-

. : " . t.4 *mW~ "•
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The Toronto Daily Star will 
Have a Complete List.
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DECEMBER 3 1003 5THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
THt VLB HUMBLE PA
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FRIDAY BARGAINS FRIDAY BARGAINS

lOMti TMPfm
Curtail 

an-Ie délicat,1

fabric* are bea| 
washed 
Sunlight 
No Injury 

•crabbing 

Impurities.* £

NOT SO MANY DEAD BIRDS 
USED IN MILLINERY NOWITS 10 LOCATE IN 10» m TORONTO 

TO BUFFALO
AMD MKTVHM

Ticket»: good tois; no the ».45 a m. tntfe 
noir, SATURDAY, DliCTAlBBR Stb: Tallet 
for rrtnm on sny regular train an til De
cember Tin. lfloa.

$2.15REMNANT CLEAR-UP of BLACK GOODS at 50c YARDi
with 1

Duty on Finished Product Coming 
into Canada Has Rendered Estab

lishment of Factory Desirable.

Several hundred desirable ends ef black dress material, auitable ,for w^i^akirts fulldrease*
lection ^wiîrincl'ude^hev^ot^Sergesrhomespuns,f<^ttin PCloth., Nun’s Veiling, Canvas Cloths, Carls, 
Figured Lustres and Plsin Cashmeres, widths 46 to 56 inches and lengths 2\ to 7 yards. In the 
regular way the prices were 75c, 85c, 81.00 and a (ew,pieces 81.25 yard, all grouped to clear Friday, h I] 
per yard........ .................................... *......... .. .. ..........................................................................................UU

But in Fashion, Sympathy or Public 
Opinion Biggest Factor in Direct

ing Woman's Choice.
3 1

ILChristmas
Demonstration.

ii
SI.SO TORONTO to OUELPM and 

RETURN.

For Guelph Winter Fair. Tl-keto good an- 
1er nee. 5 th to nth, in -Inalre-, rolld tor 
tMnrn until Deerinber 1Mb, 1IXM.

|WIMX><rria«OHD-LMt Ippsr l.«ko
ihteuinahlp mtm Own Sound Saturday, 
I X. semlu-r 2*th, and t ort WlVleta Tueedgg. 
I DffMiiJwt let,
'-Full pertl.iilsrs from year nearest Cm. 
nodtan Pacific Agent, Of

I
AccerdUsg to tbe mHHners of the city, the 

Society for tbe Present loo of Cruelty to 
Animals has not In tbe past lifted H» 
voice In rata against tbe practice of wear
ing staffed bird# for pcnunrl adrrnmelit. 
W bother the female conscience bas lieeo 
touched or whether women are afraid of 
salnîug a reputation 

i doobtinl, but there baa be.ni a «toady de
crease noticed for some tinto In Jje sale 
of atoffed bird», and wing». The whiter 
•ratera sale, wbleh to drawing to a close 
has been almost entirely a .feather aeaaje 
and swell bet# are being trlmni.-d with 
oopreys. tips, aigrettes and long feathers. 
These are ail taken from Ike birds with 
the oxeeptlon of the osprey feather, which 
U the l/liO-a tot,knot. The getmln.- ospr.-y 
feathers are nearly all too short for any
thing but bonnets, so that they use aa ar- 
tlf.tda] osprey made ont of quills and re
tailing at frpm $5 to $10, so that, except in 
tbe matter of twice the ml* of osprey fea
thers can hardly be called cruelty to 
animals.

"There are some hate that we cannot 
make look well without birds, said a pretty 
I'ttle architect ef fendntne headgear. - But 
w* neve urge people to take them. If It 
Is against their principles I'll tell yon one 
thing, the, we do sometime». We cover 
the bird'» bead with a piece of velvet so 
that It will not look so bad. It Ii tbe wings 
and taH that count and not the head, any
way. Meet of the women whom we meet ' 
do not care, so far as they are themselves 
concerned, bnt they are mortally afraid of 
the opinion» of others.”

"I'm here to mate hats,” an Id this dainty 
philosopher wtfb a tigh," and not to pus*
. pinion» on the right» sr/1 wrongs of wear
ing natnrml history upectmcns. There -4 
one Cling that rather blunts the m zral of 
the whole thing for us. 
class of women who win 
"poor little birdie*.'' 
still wet upon her cheek*, rn«h n« to death 
wlfb nnnecessary orders.

do not believe to wearing Vint» my 
self,” she ».-fld conddenf lutly. ‘-he-froae I 
kranv of lot* of things nicer, but I have 
to eater to the pnhMc taste and f do not 
think I am doing wrong In that, do yon?"

<-

1
Tbe Hoffman-Oerr Manufacturing CO. of 

' Fitchburg, Mam., Intend erecting a large 
factory for tbe manufacture of sot too bat
ting In Toronto very shortly. A abort time 
ego Mr. Hoffman was In tbe vity, and was 
mating enquiries about the branch that 
was instituted In Toronto about a year ago, 
with V. 1. I’urtill as manager. This branch. 
baa been very successful in disposing of 
hammocks, which eonatltnte their bsHoesn. 
While here be enquired whether cotton 
betting conld be cold with a profit In

(r F 1We open to-dav with an 
elaborate view of the many

W*VÆ
tot bcarllessime la: 1903 AbBOlutehr Pur»

THEME IS NO SUBSTITUTE
A. ft. XOTMAN,

haut. Oen. Fast Agent. Toronto,very useful and acceptable 
gifts that may be selected 
Irom our high - class Dry 
Goods stock at reasonable

mCr

Canada, but found that the meaufaetured 
prednet was subject to a 26 per cent, ôuty, 
while the unfinished article ooinen In -free.

MAS 00 IK Twoete te Bvtfal* hi Retire 
«H. 1*1 Sitvrdii, December 5tl.

WOflEN'S UP TO $13.50 JACKETS, $6
Fashionable Jackets, for winter wear, new collarless sty lee, 

in plaid black tweed effect*, black and tpwn bearers,
» and a few of black and Oxford frieze, which arc mor. 

cerette lined, all made with deep military cape and 
sleeve, stitched cuff, nearly 50 garment* in the 

offering, sizes 32 to 40, $9.00 to $13.50 values, O 0|) PI Cfl
to clear Friday, each ...........................................  ................u*uu yliwU

40 only Women’s Stylish Rain Coats, AnAquallty real cra
ven ette, single and double-breasted stylé», cuff on 
aleevea, fawn, olive and grey Shade*. $8.60, $10.00 
and $12.00 values, to clear Friday, c A

SILKS AT 60c, 65c and $1.00 YARD
400 yards only Plato end Fancy Silks, Including plain taffe

tas, tor slip skirts, black and white checks, for waists, 
colored striped Merveilleux, fancy Lou laines and lovely 
lace «tripe silks for waist», 86c and $1.00 values, ft
Friday, In the basement, per yard...........

TS. Colonel Corr, the other partner of 
firm, has an InalOe line on the cotton buy
ing bualtteea, being engaged especially In 
that work I» Taunton, Maw»., so he will be 
able to get tbe cotton just a* cheap In 
the States as the United States buyers. 
Whim he strip* It to lÆuada It wlU eoroe 
In as the an manufactured product and the 
•ewer wage* In thin country will make It 
« I sldersbly cheaper then now.

The mating of cot ton baiting necessi
tate* very complex machinery, trod this will 
be Installed et a cost of 8260,000. The 
mercy bchlr-1 the firm of HolTinan- It Coer 
is practically unlimited, as both are mil 
llonairc*. Four grade» of batting win be 
inude. among them the grade need for pad
ding men’s coals, the moat Inferior quality, 
made a slate-grey color and rather coarse.

The local manager» are looking around 
for a writable aile for the factory, and ex
pect to locate very shortly. They will em
ploy about 100 binds.

iriccs. s-T-sr Mr. ïï-ursiss 

Sïtir-MS: -o
onr large usortmeag atâsŒ dS'Sa

ry choice assortment ef 
amen till Fane 
-eeentation, w
sciai low

December 
Dress Lengths

new
Toronto to Bwlph iid Retir* 

Wiitir filr.
Report of Major-Gen, Bates on Con

ditions in Colorado—Miners 
Protest to President

600 yards Rich Black Bilks, for waist», skirt# and dresses, 
In peau de soie^atlns, taffeta, Loulalne and Merveilleux, 

also a handsome collection of rich brocades, « C 
86c and $1.00 yard, reg. Friday, per yard..................... .DU

800 yards Handsome Bilks, «bout equally assorted, in black 
and colors, including some lovely effects, suitable tor 
Xmas gifts, in fancy Loutsine*, lace stripes, all-over de
signs, chene and Dresden effects and black and white 
stripes, the all black silks Include fane* striped satins, 
fancy Loulelnes, Armures, satin merveilleux and taffe
tas, regular <1.25 and $1.60 silks, all thru, on I aa 
sale main floor Friday, per yard................... .. I ,UU

Nothing mere acceptable. We have 
laid out hundreds of them to choose 
from.

6 *A n- Inclusive! validreturning' until Dec. 14.ea !
Prices up „ 1000 MILE TICKET S.

At IK.ijo—<iood on all lira ml Trunk lines 
east (It 1 ..trull and Fort H.iron, are on 
an le at prlntipal Ticket uflues. Tkey are 
acvv-pt.il on trains or may be rxHinngod at 
etatlim. for tickets. Yon w'li Hn4 an.ua 
mmr.nriciueanri n money-sever. 
./.•"I"*'" an,l a» Information mil at 
IXtv Ticket Office, 
anil Yougc airec:».

Black and Colored
Value» positively moat exceptional. 

Prices all the way from $22 50 to $2.60 
tut the dress length-

See and Choose Quickly

etch ...........
Washington, Dec. Z—Major-Qentral 

Bates, who was sent to Colorado to 
investigate the disturbance* in the 
Cripple Creek nnd Tellurid# mining 
district*, has submitted hie report to 
Lieut.-General Young, in which he »ay* 
that the disturbance* at Both Cripple 
Creek and Telluride amounted to in
surrection against the State of Color
ado, and that the civil officer» were 

Trenton, Dec. Z—(Special.)—The eec- not able to, or did not, maintain vrd-
ond day» proceeding, of the annual er. Gen. Bates think# the state troop#

: necessary at both these point», and that 
gathering of the Ontario Beekeeper tUoy are now giving proper protection 
Aeeociatlon were very interesting, -d- I and that It is probable that military 
tbo no special bueinew was transacted, guards will have to be maintained at 
ine election of omcera being laid over the pointa mentioned for some time, 
until to-morrow, and it seem* likely President Roosevelt to-day received 

Fifteen Caught In a Tenement Ifease mat there will no cvnsderabie çrowü- a telegram from the Executive Board
ed into the last nay's proceeuing». of the Western Federation of Miners 

In his report ot the work of tin strongly urging him to protect V>* 
Philadelphia, Dec. Z—Fifteen «up- honey exchange of tne association, rl. rights of the miner* who had been 

posed member* of the Mafia were cap-1 ««-bold of Claude, the chairman of the ordered to leave the Telluride district
_ .. • exchange, at last night'» meeting said In Colorado on penalty of imprlaod-

(lurei in a raid on e. tenement horse that the prlce lOT lne year-» crop had ment. The Secretary of War, who hag 
here to-day. The raid was the result been fixed at 7 1-2 cent» per pound been consulted by the Colorado nu- 
of complaint# by prominent Italians, for honey in tk>-pound can » and at thoritlea, has expressed the opinion 
who aald they bad been threatened with 61-75 to $2 per dozen for first-class that the government cannot Interfere 
death, should they refuse no com- honey in com». Alinv a cojidmw.un legally In the trouble in the Telluride 
with demanda for money- At the heir- house bad been selected to handle the district at the present juncture.
Ing to-day. one of the men admitted goons, they nad finally declined, be- 
that he and hi* companions were men- . auee a commission of five per cent, 
her» of the Mafia, and that they were was not considered sufficient.
Ir. communication with similar branche», It was decided to publish tbe adopt- 
In New York, Baltimore and Pitta- ed rules for tbe grading 
burg. They were In $1500 bail each, the annual report, 
on charges of carrying concealed dead- This rooming an interesting papjr 
ly weapon», conspiracy and threatening wa< read by Horrley Pettit on «hook

swarm*. John Fixture of the Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, was present 
and gave an excellent account ef the 

Pittsburg, Pa-, Dec- 2.—AH negoMa- i experiment» carried on during the 
tlons between the committee of dlvl- past year, which proved profitable to 
«ion No. 85 of the Amalgamated Aeao- the members.
(Claxion of Street land (Electric Em- This afternoon was principally dé
ployés of America and the Plttoburg voted to the hearing of an Importait 
Railway» Company were declared off. address by Frank 8- Bhutt, M.A., F.I. 
after a brief conference, to-day. The U., chemist of the Dominion Experl- 
employe» will meet to-morrow to vote mental Farm, on (1) the storing of 
on the question of a strike. honey; (2) experiments In the prepara-

' tton of vinegar from honey.

SKIRTS FOR WOflEN and GIRLS, $1.95
A little lot of 87 nicely made Walking Skirt» for women ! 

and grown up girls, of cheviot and homespun ma-1 
terials, navy and dark grey shades, some finished 
with strapping, $3.60 and $4.50 values, to I nr 
clear Friday, each ,,...............................................................I-DO

entleman
m win nwUiweat oner King 

or ricuoi Ticket Ottlec,
WITH THE BEE-KEEPERS.Black Silk Dresses CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.and that Us the 

weep over the 
and with the tears

Thoroi|Wy

Appreciate
Atlwlk Steam this Servies. 80 V«S|* St

Hop used winter Sailings.
—HI,. John, X.B., to Uverpeol,—

HS ‘SS™—3
LAKK MANITOBA .....................,..D#c. M

Price for Year*» Crop Fixes at Tie
a Poead.

Three exceptional values in rich blsck 
peau de sole sUk, at $1, $1-25. $1.50 » 
ytrd—for handsome gift dresses.

WOrtEN’S 
UMBRELLAS. 2,oo
A® offering of Women's Nice Umbrellas, 

from which one can choose n very 
acceptable Xmas gift, tbe ambrer.** 
are of black taffeta, dose rolling and 
silk cased, handle* In sterling silver, 
pearl. Ivory, dreaden, horn and natural 
wood, with silver and gilt mount
ing», $3.00 value, Friday, O QQ 
each ......................................... ............

One Next We Show 
Christmas 

Shirt Waist Lengths
Neatly boxed, ready for presentation 
or despatch. An Immense table stretch 
of them, in every hue and design. 
—French Printed Flannel Length»,$1.25. 
—Fancy Colored Silk Lengths. $1.50, 
~$2. $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7-50, $10, 
-$iz

Choose from a Thousand

17AKK CHAMPLAIN ...........................Jaw®*

LA KB I JR IF, ........................................... Jan, 23
The Ink. Erie, selling I)er, 10th, will he 

the Christmas stenmer. and la due to arrive 
UtonMUSHHBMMHBHBSHBHIi 
excellent accommodiitlen.

Thrwngh rates quoted lo all South Africa» 
ports.

For foil particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 
weatern paancngar igcnt. r.P.B., Atlantia 
Stiamshlp Service. *n Yonge-itreot, Toron- 

Tclcphonc Main 2IW).

61

MEMBERS OF MAFIA ARRESTED.Our
Dec. lath. These «tenmere have

* Special
is Umbrellas

In Philadelphia Yesterday.
FANCY LINENS, $1. WORTH UP TO $2 $1.75 TO $2.25 CLOAKINGS AT 75c YD.;

Suitable tor bedroom gowns and bath robes, heavy plaid 
flannel cloakings and two-toned curl cloths, light and 
dark coverings, 46 to 60 inches wide, worth up 7 C
to $2.26 yard, to clear Friday, yard .......................... * I v

50 inch Handsome Quality Cream Plush Cloaking, rich 
silky finish, regular $2.60 quality, Friday,
yard ...................................................................

42-inch Moreen Skirtings, new browns, cardinal, fawn, 
state and black, regular 60c and 66c qualities,
Friday, yard............................................. ,, ......................

60 pieces Printed German Velours, for house gowns and 
kimonos, in a lovely lot of designs and rich color
ings, 26c and 30c qualities, to clear Fri
day, yard .................................. .. ...... ...... »

Beautifully embroidered by hand real Irish Linen Centre 
Pieces end Troy Cloths, ond a lot of hemstitched and 
drawn Tray Cloths, and 6 o’clock Tea Cloths, regularly 
sold at $1.25 to $2.00 eadX to clear Friday, | QQ

to.
handsome gift. Chasm 
us keep it for you. 
the moat popular liaei, 

V, furze, box-wood,deg- 
■’ine*, and born. Grid 
tings, richly engraved, 
oris silk coverings, will 

Oar own

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE 
TICKETS

â£
ftach

Tray Clothe and Carving Clothe, In pure linen double satin 
damask, with drawn and hemstitched borders, cn
76c and $1.00 values, Friday, each ..................... ,.-UU

67 Comforters, covering of art sllkollne, clear pure white 
filling, regular $2.00 value, Friday, iwch...........| 2g

Fine Quality American Made White Crodbet Quitta, Mar
seilles designs, full double bed size, regular 
$1,60 values, Friday, each.............. ...........................

Continuing the Display 
in Order Come

Laces and Lace Goods
Price range and variety so extensive 

that every wish may be gratlfli-d. 
Dainty and enduring, easy to send, sure 
to please. Always In good taste.

La/t Stock* 1.60 to 2.00, Yak Lou Col
lar* 3.50 to 5 00, Real Lace. CtUan 1.76 to 
.16 00, Svanith Starve* and Fichu* 1.76 to 
26.00, Lace Collar* 1.00 to 18.00, Lace 
Bertha* 2 60 to 16.00, Lace Tie* 90c to 
6-00, Renaùuance Barbet 1.23, Chiffon Stole* 
and Jabot* 90c to 3.00.

1.90 BY VARIOUS

Steamship LinesEPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY$3.60 46
A. F. WEBSTEROat Monday Even I aw West—Who* 

Anneal Report Phew».
of honey in

edN.K. Cor. King and Yon»e Streets.

& CO., ,201.00The annual rally of tbe Toronto Epworth 
League Union will be held In Merboumc 
Street Meth.-Mat Church on Monday even
ing. He ceremonies will consist of tbo 
Introduction of efScers-eleot, the roll call 
of societies, the presentation of banner* 
and an address by Rev. Solomon Clearer. 
The musical part of tbe program Is under 
the direction of Arthur Blakely, the church 
organist. The general report «how» a mem
bership of 63 senior societies, *471; 25 Jun
ior societies, 2118; missionary giving». West 
district 11581.31; Fast 0 tot Hot, $1418.58; 
Onlraf district, $1151,31; contributions, bv 

purpoaca, $1074.80; general K. !.. fund, 
$04,80; missions, $4121.18: various purposes. 
*113.',.IX); treaoorrr'o statement, cesh re
ceipts, $234.80; cash expenditure, $289.36; 
balance oo band, $2646.

D0KMÎ0N UJIE- STEAMSHIPS
Fori land Hflifax Liverpool

CHEAP TW*P TO rUPOPE
< I1IU*tRaS iAILIWOS 

88, CANADA (from Portland), .Nov. 28 
88.t'AMBROMANIfrom Portland, Dec. 6 
88. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dec. # 
e.ff. Cambromsn oorrlos only second 
and third class passenger», second 
clans having the same aooomodatlon 
as waaprevloualy given first olaee.

For all partloulara apply te $M

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King end Yaoge St»., Toronto, Oat.

to kill.
ngc Street.

A Sensational Sale of PERSIAN 
LAHB JACKETS at $115.00

Regular Prices $135.00, $145.00 and $160.00

Street Car Strike Dwe.I

Debility
I drains (the effects of 1
uglily cared; Kidney.sad 1 

Unnatnrsl IMsckargaa , 
t. Lost or FaJIlag Maw. i 
[ Old Gleets sod all dp- 
o-Urlnary Organs a ape- 

I- difference who has fall.
I all or writ*. Conaoka. 
be» sent to any addreea.
\<i p.».; Sunday^ S to p 
te, 293 Kberhonme-etreet- 
[ot Gerrard-efraeL 24s

*

Here's » fitting climax te s series of the most remarkable bargains in 
Women's Persisn Lamb Jackets ever offered in Toronto, or anywhere else 
for tbst matter. Tbs Jackets for to-morrow’s sals sr# mads from the choicest 
No, 1 selected Persian Lamb skins, trimmed with bssntiful natural mink or 

b natural asbla By the way, two at tbe Jackets sr* plsin, but the lsmb 
^ akin* in theas here magnificent large silky curl, quite rare end nlwnys com

manding the highest price. There are twelve Jackets in nil. In two styles, 
on* of which is illustrated, 24, 26, 28 end one 30 inches leng, bust measures 
,34, 36, 38 and 40. The cheapest garment worth $136.00. Only two of 
these, and the rest are $146.00 end $160.00 valus». These are conservative 
valuations, too, for many furriers ask higher prices. Com* 
to-day end sse the window «bowing, then be here to-morrow 
for » choice, any Jecket in the lot for..........

It may happen that tbe bargain offering find* you unprepared for an eh 
an outlay. In that event come and pey • deposit of, say, $26.00 and we 
will hold the Jacket until Christmas for yen.

Silk Hosiery
enlHovrden Succeed» Dsvtdaee.

Nccpawa. Man., Dee. 2.—Mayor J. II. 
Howflen, Conservative, wae elected mem
ber for Beautiful Flame by acclamation to
day to All vacancy In local government, 
caused by death of Hou. J. H. Davidson.

Is one of the choice 
numbers

And the assortment we offer is "choice" 
In the highest degree.'

In Black Pure SUk Z50 to 4.00 pair. 
Black Spun bilk 90c pair, Black with Dace 
From* 2 25, 2 75 pair. White Pure SUk 
3 00 and 4.00 pair, White Spun SUk 1.90, 
White SUk with Lace Front* 2.50 pair.

Useful Household Nov
elties Are Well Repre” 

•anted
In a show table display of Pillow Cov
er». Liren Bag*. Centre Piece». Tray 
and Table Cloths, Tea Cloths, in em
broidered and hand-drawn linen. Em
broidered Quilts and Pillow Shams.

Home Comforts

BUILDERS WILL BE BUSY.
H

I
Manning Chamber* to Me Mode a

Seven-Storey Building.

There does not seem to be any hesi
tation just now on 'title part of capital 
to enter into new building ventures. 
Following close upon the announce
ment that the twelve-atorey offl-e 
building, talked of a year ago, would 
be commenced very soon, came the 
word that New York men purpose 
erecting a teu-atorey building down
town for the aame convenience, and 
now It is further aald that the Man
ning Arcade Chamber* on King-street 
are to be converted Into a seven- 
storey building, extending north to 
the rear of the Grand Opera House. 
The total cost of thi* work will be 
not less than $125,(XX), according to 
Architect Lennox, by whom the plans 
are being prepared- Extensive alter- 

. atfons to the Roiwln Hou»!, enlarging 
the rotunda and otherwise moderniz
ing the structure, ere also to be un
dertaken shortly.

Rjssaj*—».
PHii.snzi.eni*-(Jux«8*Tow»—Livuseoef,

f.
HAS CASES OF FEWER.

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. Z—Dr. Ben
jamin B. Lee, chairman of the State 
Board of Health, submitted a report 
to-day to the Governor, who Imme
diately directed a warrant for $2000 
from the State Emergency fund for 
relief. Dr. Lee says the eplde-nlc 
bear» all the mark» of a waterborne 

A rough estimate $>Uce» 
Dr. Lee found the town

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIRE.
NRW YOUK IXJ.NPOS 1>IRKITT.Monogram Watches LETLAND LINE.J

BOHTON LIVERPOOL,
From Rssre 1, An admirable 

Chrtotmae
Gift a
“Byrle”
MMOfTMB
Wffitch. It* 
beauty will 
not diminb*, 
nod In ser
vice It will be 
s continuons 
pleurons.

Ne. 839—Prie*, $35.00. 
This one -A lady's Wstcb-ka» 
a cas» of IXk solid gold. The 
movement Is made expressly «or 
us, and we personally guarantee 
Its correctness.

RED STAR LINE.
xr.w YORK -AXTWKRr- PARIS.n the provincial elec*

icy comprises Ward Z 
rly limit, to Carttoo- 

and 4, from their 
■ > college, and a part ef 
Its northerly limit to 
:*t to Palmereton-ave-

WHITE ITAI LINE.115.00 NEW YlD#K-qUBKN3TOWM-LIVKnrOOL 
BOSTON—QU KkNSTU WN—1,1 V JCKPOOL

Servies
outbreak.
685 cases, 
i-ompletely demoralized. Bo great 1* 
the demand for medkal aid that for 
the past two weeks the physician» 

occupied day and night, and 
many were 111.

Z
«-ne Mediterranean

AZORES <>IIIHAI/FAR XAPl.t» UEXOA, 
Fell psriwM.lsrs on application 10
OHARLBB A. PIPOF. Paitenger Asentfef

Ontario. Canada «I king St. East, Toronto.

21»
were

e Toronto.
tore will fbe the candle 
ï'oronto. The World’s 
aitho there hag bee* 
ig done so far- If Mr, 
ier strong man is pul 
tbe Conservatives the 
comparatively easy, 

eub-dlvlmon* that now 
constituency of 
In the DorntnloW 

r-onaervative ma*

I

WA.Murray&Co.tisÉ lotieclwSToronto.Patti to Steinway.Specially Provided 
Good Goods,

Chicago, III.
Mener». Stelnwày k Sons,

New York;
Dear Bir*,—Allow me to express to 

you the great eatlsfaction and pleasure 
that I have experienced from the u*e 
of your famous piano», which you have 
placed »t my diepojwil during my con
cert tour now in courue of progress in 
the United states.

During my artletic career in the art 
centres of the world, I have used the _

There were no nomination, of caudldalra pianos of nearly all celebrated roana- .Tenders ,^111 ^ "colved for ratlcna |u 
I for the new Beard nf Education 4t yestcT- facturer^ but none of them can be ^(ng ripe f-oteny, "ape T^n. for T*- 
•lay'* meeting of the committee, oipolnind compared to your»--none po»se$$» U) tUmn |n Nafal, by the Gcncrsl Officer f'oro- 
1/jHt FukUy crcninz to «lc.il with the mat- «uch a marvelous degree that eympa- | mundlng Natal Dlatrlct, l'lncimarliEhurv', 

It wa$k. however, dcrtnlft»lx deeded thetlc, poetic and singing tone quality ; nnd f'w $datIona In the TYiinsvnal ami Or- 
to im rcoac the size »< 'he cTmml:tee which distinguishes the Steinway as <mge ttiuer iUAouy, by the Director /»f IJiijv 

and to lyM »nn«h,.r mectlnx lo-morrow. i among them all. Before le-1 hHlllery .Barryk»,.jq-olori». mitll 12
when it la profmhlc the bw\n**u of rmn- turn4,ir ^ Kuroix* I shall select and ar4*1, 011 Tuesday, f>tb- Janiifiry, WH, for 
Imiflnir will receive ntt<*ntlon. The int#irlro, turni,,ff T-° Europe, 1 *nau ki a ana *imp|f. of Bread nnd Flour end Gro
ut one of the member* of Mie committee PJircba»# one of your Grand Pianos for mm on Tbuiwlay, 7tb J*unary, 1«>4,
*fttd. will lw* dcvoi4-d to pi'rwmTJ oona dcr- ; (.nng-y-no» tvastle, my residence in f#>r the aupply of >l<*«t end Kornge, at the 
silon of the HlglhW/ sfid ge»er.il fitness South Wales- muh rmentlourd stations In t'npe Cnioay,
i/f vrrr* ntwUi fatten. Respectfully yours, Natal, Transvaal and O range Hiver Cofonr*

Itr l'ottr wss In th<« rtinlr and ine fob ADELINA PATTI, {or * Pe'rl,*l of 12 months from 1st April,
ping nirii’inr, *<};rVH™fe -Zn^to^th^world renow'n-'/'iîteto" “^1" foleay—Cape Town. Orshamtiowo, 
tv 1’ Kyrlr, Alhoii Horton, Prof. Bsker, agent* for the world-renowned "tela Klnit Wlillametewe, Malthnd, Middolburg, 
Air, Btoviiin, Hiss F Izgnslil. Htsi.l.-toii way * Honm I lano*. Nsaiiwpoort, Hfnjonstown. Wynbore.
calitix-olt W. K I’. Darker, and A. It, Me- Madame Patti will appear In Grand Natal- Durban, Howlck, ladyainilh.

Concert In Massey Hall thi# evening, ttxburg Moole Ulrrr.
Mia* Margolfea, the famou* pianiste, , 'rl‘o*rtul and
will use the Hteinway Plano. ffîJÏÏblTP?ri!Snf8tei

dertim.
Forms of tender nnd condition» of con

tract may lo- had on application to W. W. 
Moore. Chief Market» IMrln on. Department 
of Axrlculture, Ottawa, or to any of ibe 
above-mentioned off 11 cr*. or to the Director 
of Army Contracts, War office, Txeidoo, 

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily lie accepted.

ti. V. WALTON, Captain,
A. D. of 8., for Director ot Hnppliee. 

Pretoria, iwtli October, 1WXL

I
Moderate Prices m m*U* TO TH» ■

Down-Proof Sateen Covered Klder- 
Sown Quilt», choice patterns and cosy 
colorings, $t>, $7.50, $10, $12 find $13.

Chintz-Covered Batt Comforter», full 
size, clean and odorless filling, $1.75. 
$2, $2 25, $2.50.

Bp-.-lal Christmas offers in odd lino* 
Of Blanket*. 1. 2 and .7 pair* of n kind, 
handled sample», being cleared out.

Positively Great Value 
Not Many In the Lot
Orders from t distance and

TENDEtito
NO CANDIDATES YET.

CANADIAN lis Invit
ed to onr

part lea lady choice aaeortment of 
Cigar sod Cigarette Case*.

Your Attention CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

CHRISTMAS
NUMBERARMY CONTRACTSpave 

i a
I in the provincial elec* 

< 'onHerva,tlve majority
Bat ClilzenT* Committee May Kamo 

fioroe To-Morrow.
••ROMANIC,” Dee. 6, Jen. IS, Feb. 27 

A/ir*BL*IC" (ROW), JM- 2, Fob, 13 

“Chjmpitr '............ -J*». «?-. ff
(Heml tor rate* and Illustrated boot

"BE
votes polled In 190(1 
the provincial si*c"

L v I* composed of those 
2. ;i, 4 and -rt bounded 

I nrlton. College, Polmc
U streets,
I ..oeervetlve,
g* of Kaet a* 
l, ly ConaervRtive ay 
1**1 majority I» 1 
[opose to put up jwm 
lienctea- In 

• .and George Anderom 
Ue the «Fht sgato.

.3 Prac.kslly «f”" 
L ill be tbe Liberal cutr
[i.reviouoly 
L- Conservative 
[ ,o)t consent to 

the south.
L/«e In HMto .

tsaÆ'-

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING\< nuc
Prayer

Books.

'‘•rbc*, steamer* are the largest Is

yïSüS-—
Boston to Liverpool eu^«w«

CVMBIO ... Dec 24. Jan. 28, Feb, jjj 
CBETIC .... Dee. jo. Feb. it. Bjr, W

First class $« yos plena

w,KmW
41 KlnrtfMt,

t#*r.
I!(rl

r

The Christmas number is now ready. It 
is full of bright articles, stories and verse, 
and is beautifully illustrated. If you have 
not yet read a copy of this magazine, ask 
your newsdealer1 for it at once. It will 
cost you only

requests to forward bv mail or 
express given prompt atten-

To meet a demand for 

Prayer and Hymnal 

Books of more than 

usual excellence, we 

have procured a number 

of sets, one of which we 

illustrate here.

tion.
Mar- Bermuda tetJOHN CATT0 & SON

« oniM’ll,

-A Plano Parade.
The thousand»* of stroller* on King- 

street last Haturday afternoon were 
presented with a spectacle at once In
teresting and very unique, If (A>t

tlrely unprecedented in this city. A in Masonic Halt Friday evening, Dec. 4 
I,recession of nine lorries, bearing In , under auspice* nf tb, Fern Avenue Art 
all thirly-»ix “Gerhard Helntzman'' J-eague. Beside* these, there will he four
olanos x-f rv nalurally created much spec si aololala, four far.nlte .dncutlonlsts,pian», v«ry naiuraiiy tre m n() |h< fJimou, dan,.,„. tbc |HI.Nis,
wondering .omm.-tif that was Wholly (0 complete the pr-icram. The drills hrive 
admiring and complimentary to the I„,n prepared by Mis* Pearl O’Neill, one 
manufacturer» of theee famous lnotru- of TY>ronto’» noted artists, 
monts.

Telephonic enquiry at the factory,
Hherbourne-otroet. elicited the Infor
mation that the shipment was for vari
ous point* from Halifax on the Atlan
tic seaboard to Vancouver on the Pa- 
r'fle, and represented the climax to the 
busiest month the Gerhard Helntzman 
Company have ever experienced In 
their long and notable career.

It |« but a few weeks since the Win
dow of the ws reroom» of Oo-urlay,
Winter A Lermlng, 188 Yonge-street, 
afforded an object of almost -qua! in
terest. This was a display of one of 
the Drat pianos made by Gerhard 
Hcintzman, which, after more than 
twenty-seven years' continued use, was 
Ir. such perfect condition and had »o 
well retained that purity of tone char- ; 
ecteilstlc of Gerhard Helntzman pia
nos*, that Intelligent ojR.erver# need 
seek no further reason for Saturday s 
Indication of their ever-lncreaalng pop
ularity-

SSssAï-
Bag Shiist—opposite tbe FosbOSea 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED ISSi.

For* A venae Art Leegae.
To see two famous .trills, the “Fe»«t of 

Hears," and tbe "Japoncs-." drill, would 
well repay attendance at the drill-concert

Ü

10 Gents€11-
4

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

street

177.; SC7:

rss&rjS

hoe. Kin* sod Yuna—

. m-Mthtp**usSLS'KmDmM. Tlek€t Aj*ntMo Toronto. ’***

S*1t wo rrfcm fJA
a copy. It is entirely different 

from any other magazine, and 

you are sure to like it.

Tramp Lu in hr-..lurk In J*ll »* Fort 
F Miner», Ont,

Fort Franc!». Dei 2.—A dastardly 
•ttf'mpt at murder and robbery was 
nwifir here fhU morning1 on 
Short, merchant tailor, by one Frank 
Bair», a tramp lumber-jack, who had 
applied for work. Batr* whs given a 
kb nming wood on Saturday, and, 
claiming to be a. tailor, aet to
Work in tho ahop Monday.

Thin morning ^arly. un soon an Mr 
Short came hi* rhop, he was np- 
proachi-d from behind by Bate* an I 
•nocked down with a $$mali ax- lit 
Wa* then dragged to the rear of the 
•hop, with lh«; blood gushing from ;i# 

and robbed of hi* pocket-book 
•nd some oUier article».

Leaving hi* victim, a* hr mippoaed, 
he crowed over to Kooch;rhhig, 

Minn., where he was arrested this ju- 
•Btpoon, and la now In tht- Fort Fran- 

Jail ;twa.lLing trial. Baten. who 
clahne to be from Iv<?thbridge and Lately 

Fort William, i* of medium height, 
•bout 2ei year* of uge, ha* red hair 
•n<j a florid complexion.

It i* *uppo$k*d he i* wanted eleew'here 
tor similar crime». If no complication* 
••t in, Hhort will recover.

v.
4 k

ed
11 If PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO j

l.leaSs, Sir»'*» *»tilea»e»ta, la4U 
end Aeolrelta 

0*11.1*0* F MOW SAW FMAHClSCOl 
, Tkwrsdar »»«. *

, . .aolordar, Dec. IE 
,, . .Toeodey, Dee, 32

The British Canadian Uea and la.
v estiment leasasr, Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 58.
Notice Is hereby given ibnr a dividend 

at tbc rate of five per cent, per -moiim on 
tile laid iqi ceptia! of tbc Company for 
the half year ci.<llt>g 31st December, l'kri. 
baa this day bee* dcefarel. and .bat IL.- 
seme will be payable on tbe second day 
of January next.

Tbe transfer books will te rlo*.,| fr-m 
tbe 21st to the 31st proximo, b»tb days 
Iprliwlve.

By order of tbe Director».
BBXEST 8. BALL,

Manager.
Toronto, 0tb November, MKi3.___________

Ne. 590—Price, $4.00.

These r.ie printed on paper of 
choice quality. a*d bound in One 
leather The a»»3 I«r- » freak 
of sterling Hiver oo whleh a 
cherub <>. *"i I» bcautifeUy 
executed In relief.

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXIONS

James

SSafeS
rync. non..

11, majority «* FT ’ 

roy- ^

majority
wford. tot

,„N*»bltt.
l ient Con-. 3451. #
it. 278-

ASK YOUR ■/F,âAÎ*^

llonakess Mere.
( Hina. ...
Doric,. .
Nippon Msrs. .Wedaeedey, Dee. Hi* 

,, ». T
at*» A an, Ilf

are not attained or 
kept without the ex
penditure of much care 
and time.

NEWSDEALER)J u, 'ra 
2081 ; ma Sebrla.. .. 

(•pfie . ...
Ancrlrii •• • • • • •• Bam. W

For rate, of

Canadian Paeaeoger Agent. Toronto

If you wiab to purchase a “Suhtetrn 
Diamond King of goxrratecd Wgh 
quality and mo-Jerate prlcx. order

"8pce.A” No-1*. *t $60.00.

apply

FOR ITTRKATY SIGNED.
f,t,,k“-Shori4» our

Steamship Tickets
banad te all part*of,lb* world; a 1*0 draftsaed

ahJttrt
*>.__D€TT>3Tl<llng Panama, Doc. Z—The carnal treaty 

was signed this morning without 
amendment..

schedule ot Pf*

the vy Vb=5
if>rm
■<\ by ^
e number of l,%roes

« "VS. -Z- wHb «•

CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM

■Holiday* la Eaelead. or addressrHefotoUM 
Mr. 8. J. Sharp, Western Paaoenger j

Agent, C.P.R. Atlantic Steamship Ser
vice, advises tbst the “Lake Erie," t 
sailing as the Christmas steamer from 
St. John, N.B., tor Liverpool, Thure j 
day. Dec. 10, can still offer some very; 
choice first and second cabin berth*, 
as well as closed cabin berths to third- 
class passenger». ,

Thi# sailing afford» an excellent op
portunity to those who wish to make 
the trip comfortably and In-xpenalvely. 
and to arrive In England a few -lays 
prior to Cbrlatms» Day. Mr. Sharp 
sûtes that special reduced firat-elnaa 
rail fare will be granted from Toronto 
to St. John. XB.. and that further par. 
tlculars ra»/te had by applying at Ibe 
company » office, 80 Yonge-atreeL

I

Re sel üRfireiœ The CblWea Warehlp*.
London, Dec- 2.—The (!l be «ays ther» 

la reason to beVeve the recent cabinet 
councils were engaged In dl-cua-lon of 
the advisability of purchasing the Chil
ian battleships. When the ships wore 
handed over to the care o’ Great Bri
tain, after the Chill-Argentine -reaty, 
the question why they were not add
ed to the British navy wae asked fn 
parliament, and the reply waa that 
they v-ere not -ultable. a* they differ
ed materially in type from any British 
ships- .______________

90 WELLINGTON ST. *-■ 

W.. T0RrNT0
Metropolitan Railway Co

MtabaseoS HIM. Aarera, NevrotaelMt 
an# lateeaeetila'e Peinte.

time table.

12-hour

,a.y <*

cn of » sl*£
: . duy. v" tbe f*g
tiïZ'»^**** *

_________
Il intçr-itied S*^\«*F*
tit 115

imiial meet lug Une
it-h, Torojrfe .yi’Vttil **î

la tbc Miss'"» ’ UM 
atr WlU be tokea -y

of th -rocgbv reli
able q r-'ùiy. TSi* 
one —f p «; twti.ed 
eilk xit'j hsedie et 
barri, |v»ry

reduces the expendi
ture wonderfully.

At all druggists.

Price 25c.
Or by mail 35c.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., 
TORONTO.

** MBM Oil IA 91—THJB EMERALD

^ °*lr Iasi ancbvr «-ast into the nea, 
frw*,h to *** our vet|Luroîl* •pint»

j'hf*U|Fr axlior»*. tx i»v the ntt'n hi*$$t
L,'* [h- yawning were wlkl-iwept »t IfL-.t,
*Uir»f|p|b» f),Ht w* klimv we • - t Hl.-op
MVe lh (iod’e fold, whera nnyrt# vigil kff*p, 

ZOlfK XV. CAMPBELL

Wf*h'8T«a*y tiisnfcA, jm»|h or pane w:tn 
ljivér’n Dry Soap a powder. It will re-

*+ • the y/easo with the i*r»*ten ease.

^17orw"$8.5o

ÏÏt&XÏÏJïSi lü 1$
eOIKO ffOUTH l A M. A^l. A M. A M

"wr mmMm
Cara leave tor tilea Grove it! IB- 

lerasedléke pekale ovary It aekaates, 
TelepbeOee, Mala IIMi North MM.

holders In the number ot shares held, 
the statement Just out crediting him 

„ with 5000. At the preaent market 
eral Mange- Clous ton of the Bank of pri(.e of the stock. Sir William'» hol'l- 
Montreat will net reach home from |ngs are worth exactly $2.50<).(Si0. The

i- .h» Royal Trust and Montreal City and England In time to take part in tiv ^ hi-iivy
on ins iUi 01 til"

Molds $28.000,000 of Steak.
Montreal, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—Gen-

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yon*» one* Adelo’de, 

TORONTO. annual meeting 
month.
leads all tb# Bank of Montreal share- Angus.

Bright. Batertelalws and lasteaetlra
Christmas Number of The Four Tract 

for December. Only ü cents, at

er» of the »to#% a n are al»o Sena Mr 
mr William McDonald «till Drummond, Lord Utrathoona and R B.

:;cw» 
nearest newsdealer ». cd

-"I ! »1

V

.

WOMEN'5 
NECKWEAR, fiOc
Charming at neks of l'eewla» Silk, with

white silk binding, tsffet* »>lk 
ties, with tab prints end finished with 
buttons, white, black and lovely criera 
In the collection, moire silk sti^ko, 
red. Mack, 'rise, with spots, so,I * 
handsome lot of embroidered lace 
tl,-», white and ecru. 4 to 12 inches 
wide, 75c «ml $1>I0 ralnoa Fri- Aft 
day. Neckwear Ruction, eack....-vw

WOMEN’S 
NEW BELTS, 50c
Bella that we sell regularly 

$1.60, smart new siytea In 
fela etlk, with the fasbli.ooble grey 
buckles asd cbala craitldnatlon, -ilso 
nevy and whMc, I,lack and white, 
white end black with clasp, back pfe* 
and chain of grey and oxy.llzcd mefale, 
belt» of black corded allk. wlih «Irai 
lar nnlsMug. nod cardinal apk belt», 
with gilt Axing*. sU at ea.-b gQ

at fl to to 
black t»f-

PRETTY 
PANS. 50c
Almost a hundred Handsome Fans. In 

silk and silk gsnge, beautifully decor
ated, chiefly hand-fHtinted. but a frw 
with stiver, steel sod gilt seciulna 
ehsde of pretty pink, bine, cream, a loo 
block and black and white, shout a 
dozen fans were 76c. the rest of them 
*1.00 and $1.28, to clear Friday. RQ 
each ....... ......

DRESS
LENGTHS, $4.00
Forty lengths Colored Materials 7 

yards each, some worth $3.7». others 
$10.80 a0.1 a few $12.50. 
silk and wool mixtures, two toned ef
fect », I’erslan stripes and checked silk 
grenadtnew, from experience with 
former offering» we'd say be here it 
opening time If yoo want one A flfl 
of the length», each ..................Y.vU

They include

WOflEN’S FINE 
BOOTS, $1.9$
Regular $3X10 to $4.0» vriueo, end 28» 

pairs Is tbe offering; fine Doogola Kid 
and Box Calf Leathers, lace riylea 
Gomlyeir welt end McKay extension 
soles, low, broad and military heel», 
sample pairs and broken Une» ef tide 
season's most attractive footwear, a 
few pairs patent leather, with modi- 

■fight »rir» and military 1 OR 
heels, to dear Friday, pair .... 1
um
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SANITARIUM BY-LAW TO BE MADE 
FEATURE IN THE CIVIC ELECTIONEE! SI « « iTSLrz; ~

the farmer* were willing to be assessed 
on the value of their land*, and the 
railways should not object to the same
treatment. _ , . . ...

Mr. Heiimuth replied that the ran- ri|y to Be Organized end AH 
ways would not object to a system of
taxation by wltich the hypothetical Candidate» Forced tO De
value of the railway would be assess-
ed. Proceeding, he said the railways c|arc Themselves-
of the United 8 tales In 1800 were as
seised at $471,000,000, bringing In $81,* . meeting of the Executive Board
000.000 In taxes. This was « 1-2 per Leaaue was

, cent, of the total tax. while under the ot the Antl-Consumptl L gu
------J—— propoeed bill the railways of Ontario held In the City Hall yesterday after

The sturdy yeomanry of Ontario would pay ‘«n' v^,u! noon, for the purpose of organizing for
were given a hearing by the Legls- $4 «and the taxes amounted the campaign In favor of the ^"opoel- 
lative Committee on assessment yes- to $4,600,00. The farm lands were n <t tlon to be submitted to the electors 
terday when the Pettypiece railway assessed for SO per cent, of their value. lookln, toward the erection of a muni- 
SX W £ tskeTup. Hepre- "rLICtn^ ^ Hr- sanitarium

sentatlves were present from the Farm- ,ull value. Dr. Oldrlght wa* In the chair 1 ml lessee of stall 19 end
Association, the Fruitgrowers' As- ."TÆX, «Ute- there were pre“nt: T*\ L pan' of' 21 lu « Lawrence Market,

sedation, and a large number of ‘JgîJSin/that rtck- J- B. Fraaer, A. A. Macdon- ppp||ed to the board for a refund on
rural municipalities and their views ,^me ^fne uXd State* aid, S. O. Thompson and J. E. El- hlg rental, taxes .etc. He Is now pay
era strongly urged. J. Lockle Wit- ™d. In lOOO wïï over $1100 a m-le Uott, Rev. Dr. Withrow. Rev. Root, ing $226, and, under the proposed re-

son, president of the Farmer*' As- lh£(r^HeUmuth "atid °»» Hal1' °*or*re C' Can’I>b*11 snd Mr8, lisïl" a'tmually. The^nppllcation was
eodation. wa* heard first, and exp la lie *TM0ja mile, fMr Brereton. A requisition was prepnr- gemt to ^ property Committee.
ad why the farmer, were *" "*J2u arrived at after paying ed for submission to the Mayor a*k-1 On account of the continued absence
the measure. They did not want any fo^* e bonded Indebtednee*. . , ublic meeting be called of Mr. Bicknell, solicitor for the Street
more than they were willing to afford Interest 00 tneu- 00 |n ing that a public meeting , Rai Company ^tblng further was

sr wî: “rî"„rsrrr.

riding there waï lî mlto»* of^rallway! advisable to make the .ub- th^company^ Toronto
worth at least $12,000 a mile on which ‘^t"^T^l^surd posltlou to take Ject for the meeting so broad that It wuyh Compfl‘ny ,r, .till growing,with 

taxes to the amount of only$1 7L85 money out of the railways Id J****’ would create general Interest, and th* extraordinary rapidity. Last month 
were paid, while Me farm ®^^ *cr** when the people are pe-yms them heavy, gtlon of the *flnitarium would thus showed an Increase of $21,707.03 over

had been contributing the major P®r-j the railways or you don't get the A committee composed of Dr. ». O. ;rafflc ba, grown „,.a,niy ,|nce 181»'.. 
tlon of thetaxesfor m'mlcipsl, |mr , ,-qafis" he said. Thompson, Dr. .1. B. Elliott, A. Frank a. shown by the following figures:
pones, snd only asked what was right _ re-ewe So O.T.r. __ r»r 1SOT. intXi
In demanding that ths Mil be brought l,, mJsted that no bnnw was Wlckson. »e ■ _ ; ’ (}rot, receipt# . .$7S.:i'tt.'kt $174,<«s.7S

Aw.Mn.Mt r.'.4 itnS rnA. H^.to' .JndBtheFr^,Wn',: City, percentage *287 41 13,«MM

dLV*S? Wl”ndkFar^^«'Prlt rsttimy waT^he Jlly *“.h ^TntlS "to arrangé The following "tîiddmg",,‘mlts hive

FSsFïÆrSe^: 5Slr,dbrm‘ræ sc ss: awrœs f.,,^.- c.,,,.,»* T,.

ihto TOÎ^snd Trunk ^d 24 mTle. w^ forTe devetopment of the coum for the ward, In which they College-street $2»»0; Harold Osgnler, Were Killed
■hip* The Qrana i runic naa as miics ways, ror « k VphU\o The Printinr snd Financ e roni- two and a half storey brick dwelling, -----------
bildF S127a,w8«2d cîntî'^n ^uve ' The ' Wilson ca41td attention to an mitte€e of |fl*t year were reappoint- Chestnut Park road, near Koxborougn- Dover, Del., Dec. 2.-A» a result of
^Mirhisan Centre! had 16 miles se- utterance of Premier Boss that the ed and Messrs. Withrow, Hall, Camp- sweet, »i»*a». J. W. Wilson, two de- s rear-end collision of freight trains
rr2„Eu ffUJK; El“A'.n “• ” a.'asrs s srsss* ss-'srsr^ ». ^ .»». « -

zruxk;;5^,.n:r7,'sz yp-1* *“ p”“" “ issrva^n;. i sir ,&r.a ‘ï-sü -7.,;%

ÎÎTif *40uhnkae nf'Lits? îî^siid Invest their money. He point Every candidate for the Council and tached frame and roughcast dwellings, Greenwood, 25 mhes below nere, this
Si "Zm 140,000 1 mUe ,nWtead °£ #40,,# 11” tn-T a large «mount Invested of Control will be asked to de- brick dwellings, brick foundations, afternoon. UTie car, caught fire ant
-tS-l™. a™—.««it;z r..r“Æ c- * <•»^=«5,,h•zsrrrz'^szr.iTa:

KrA“"Hri2r;.,42fn;°?d..’2| ir on»- «« .■« xjx.* rÆ,yz •sg-a&srzi ». ». »«»»—-«•- » «-
wsaesslns the railway* according to affm-d to withhold taxing railways r |, Dot anticipated that there will side O'Hara-svenue, near Marion-
their true value He believed rail- to enable them to pay taxes In the ^ any serious objection raised to the street, *4</W. foronto Plate Olsss t o.,
way property In his section wa* worth 8tales. . proposition, as the wording Is very ^ck and stone addljlon to wsrehousc, cWca#o-In a collision to-day b!
$40.nwi a mile- He was followed by Mr Heiimuth: Will you rive c* broed .nd after the elector* .'wo Itoîév restoeo/e tw,en ,wo trains on the South Sldo
(Thomas Beare, reeve of pick-ring,who the advantages they have to he lbeh. approval of the object the me farmery. frame rewlde^e KU>Vated Railroad, a motomian »a>
•aid the commutes, .should devise a States—the denelty of populatlm. thod In which It will be carried out can iJL*f?'>ly~*''tnrj?*' VJJ^T v*” al- tatollx hurt and aeveral passengers aerl-
plsn so thst the burden of taxation lavarelr Ovee-LagUeHsed. be arranged. n«m "u"ly lr,Jur«l «e.etal were Injured In

>.would be more dually dlatrlbuted. J- F Beam «*£****, ^and ,H“” *-« I M ^ulaa-Mr,^ Vr ! * C"“l,k'n befwe#n lw0 ClU8«" °rove
4 Fair Keels. ôïLnk w#sh$10»W» to the mile, m-l Th8 l ! $6000- Rev. Motu r Lonslae. Houae Of

-Mr. Pettypiece observed thst farm rpK MOOtjO to the mile, r«nce M®rket yesterday reported to one-atorey. brick boiler
Property In Ontario was ssussed at 46 aî^tuâl Investment was i'ot ‘h* ®"“rd of control !hat the Meta house, -ast side of Power-street, near
par cent, of Its actual value. Would *kl ,ba. money The railway» were Rooting Comps»r had KIngstreel, $4utk).
Mr, Beare accept that as a basis? Mr. : h*>T that "^oj profits to work of roofing the building, ami that
Beare would and figured that If the JJ^'I’^.rT ^ shown bv the Im- tb* ten days' notice of dlumsaal glvm 
railways were worth $600.000,»*) the/thflr owners “ jStedby them. ,h* company, unless the work 
would contribute $2,300,000 to the bur- ( S at^ will am Van Home done according to their orders, had ex-
den of taxation. | He referred to Sir William Van Horne p|rtd_ The controller, took no action, The leading womeu of Walter Fesslc-r a

Several other representative farmers ,wh" "Tw. t- i«vmi mlUto^Mn Cuba leaving the architects tree to proceed p. eduction, ' The Ureal White Diamond,
idresaed the committee on the same *• now able to ln 1 D with the work as they may deem ad-, wt-jc-h Comes t« the Majestic next week,

lines, and a general discussion ensued, rmtnrin jelth vlaable- I» yiorence Hnntle>. rbc la not «my a
during which Mr. Armstrong threw UK’! " w,bh!!TP, A-nUt» of mo'j" Controller Burn* ssked what had u.imtltul woman, mit a talented -me :tn
out the suggestion that the revenue be Michigan. We have adenaity ot pop b.en don, with the radial railway I well, she .« -u« <.i me imst pronea.ug
collected from the municipalities thru latlon of 111 to tne square m ie -r.u agreem#Df< and was Informed that| ,-nmg women on ibe aion-k-su -luge. >i„«
munflpal machinery, and If the gov- the railways pay a tax of $■*> to the Corporatton counsel Fullerton
ernJnt wanted any of It. It could levy mile. Michigan»,»» *"**«*;£ 
on the municipalities. «“d the ,ax •» *,‘4 10 the sqaare

mile.
Mr. Lee said the comparison was 

not fair, because the greater part of 
the province was unorganised.

Angus MoMUrcby. for the C.P.R.,
. „ „ „ „ , followed Mr. Heiimuth. He ar-tued
I. F. Heiimuth, K.itbat Canadian roads after paying In- 

had the floor a short time before lun- tereet on tbe|r bonded debt left noth- 
cheon, and the greater part of the of- ing for the investors. He quoted- the 
terooon. He said the average assess- taxation figures for several states to 
mem of, railway lands thru the pro-, show that the taxes were Imposed on 
vlnce was $76 per acre, and the annu- railways on th- basis of their net 
«1 tax paid 10 mill, on the dollar, so earnings. The figure» which had been 
tn“,Le.ach acre Eild 7Sc- Wle l,or ! quoted were for boom years. A few
o2,last acres. There were 6600 miles years ago a large number of roida 
of railway In the organized townships the united Btates were In the 
aeeesaed. and at 8 acres to the mile bands of receivers, and only In lhe 
these figures were reached. This was laat ftw years had the railway» been 
s larger assessment than the asses»- on a paying basis, 
ment of farm land»- He showed that "You can't eat a railway, as you do 
there were 23,636,178 acre, of farm , farm," Mr. McMurchy aaid. “You 

*n the province, assessed at $420,- have to tax a railway on I ta net eit-n- 
006,064, or *18 an acre. Inga. To tax them on' their actual

value would be a very hard matter 
for a board of «Xpert*."

Cities «et Beat of It.
Mr, Lee fired a lot of questions at 

the C.P.R. representative with a view 
to showing that the assessment of

A Little Sherryi ip5/ .
i

It Or Port or Hrandy in the Christmas pudding and mincemeat 
adds to the flavor and keeping quality-

IF ITS FROM MICHIE’S IT'S OOOD ,

• $i.oo bottle 
- .65 bottle

> • .65 bottle
• .50 bottle

.25 bottle

I HA

' Nod

d

sqsA
«hafif

%
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been too busy to Consider the propo
sition.

The Mayor stated that the city had 
complied with all of the condition» re
quired by the Railway Committee Of 
the Privy Council in connection with 
the Yonge-street bridge, and he was 

write Sir William Miulo^k 
urging immediate action »n the part 
of the government

Commissioner Fleming reported the 
sale of lot No. 5, in block "S" on the 
north aide of Hallam-atreet to Reu
ben Collins for $6 per front foot, or 
$270 in all, being a property bought 
In by the city for arrears of taxes. 
The /controllers sanctioned the sale, 
but considered the price a high one.

Sturdy Yeomanry Support Pettypiece 
Taxation Bill Before Legisla

tive Committee.

Brandy for cooking - - 
Sherry for cooking * •
Port for cooking - * •
Whisky for cooking • • 
Native wine for cooking ■ •

1

ticked to

Michie & Co., Jé
: I7 King Street West ToronPhone Main 840.for consumptives.

vC
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ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE :

Deadly Catarrh
It Oan Be Cured.

Buoy.ETC.TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, I Wit!2467---------- Manufactured by----------

BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

LOWER
PRICES

vsmptr* wing# east __j its iteaUby
to thi”phy.l*l»n snd . pes^to

kffifinsgiwssæ

tlMiiM, funofionaor organ* ot the body •“*!• » SenXES
fn "tobîRlîîï SfoSTa®*?» Mto^SïiaMi. nuSS
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sst s darkaâriMORE

DURABLE
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at—'k- 
f tris 1i «il*THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODED. •tit

EPPS’S COCOA t«
a

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust healtn. and to 
restât winters extreme cold. 
Bo.d ln i lb tine, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS tc CO . Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon • 
don, England. 246

V

M:% 1»

I
» ,K.

EPPS’S COCOA Erun.
TOLU I» A FEW MSB*.

party- 

j Boll
hofll*'
IWt o'
as tad

At B 
M 71.

Pars'1

Giving Strength end Vigor.

I
BEST QUALITYavenue cable lira Ins.

Klelf.Russla—The university has been 
cli.eed until January 3, in censequ nr? 
of the renewal of disorders on thfe part 
of the students.

Louisville. Ky. Ths fits # Board of 
Health have notified the Mate ot We«t 
Virginia that unless precautions art 
taken to protect Kentucky ngaln-t t 
smallpox patients coming from mat 
state all who enter Kentucky will be 
required to be vaccIt.aKd.

New York—"8am" Parks, Ibe con 
vleted walking delegate. Is confined in 
the hoepltal In Ring 8mg prison, suf
fering from consumption-

New York-Accordl.Ig to a cablegram 
from Bnnto Domingo, another evolu
tion has broken out on the south aide 
of the island.

Paris—Creditor* of the Humbert fam
ily received a pleasant surprise. In the 
form of Jewel», valued at $1000, found 
In a matchbox on the person ot Romain»
Daurlgnalc, when eercbed at the 
Fresnes prison.

London—A sister of the late Quern
Draga of Bervia ray* her slaters only rf»idfwue
received, as heir», $26,400, and Dragu’s M* T Flku A HESIDKXCE,
jewels, some 8er. Dr perry of Inales-renl Church,
Ive. they are obliged to sell many ,.u#0 will arrive In the city to-morrow 
things. _ morning, accompanied hy his wife and fant-

Berlln—The total figure* In the tier- |hr. The pulpit and reception commiitee, 
man budget for 1IKH show ex pen'll- >6 wblcli 11. 1:. Thomson, K.C., Is <-hn|i- 
tures aggregating 2460.735,004 marks, man, has not,is ÿtt been .ncctwful In 
•7,1-,*, oC 43 706002 marks over obtaining 1, reslil#»cc for the new pastor.,2v.nuos ,»re est'm*te 1 at I who wlfl he entertained by m-mber, of 

, Th* revenues tare eat.m let ** |1|)(, „onercgnMon In Ibe mean.lme. 
8.3,214,860 marks. The budget author |lr l>rrj. W|M pM„,h h,„ Wr<t *,-rmon on 
17.rh the ffovemmenl to raise o,i4.7L»mjuu hundey morning 
warks, ttiru the medium of loans.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Atian' : I i
e

!.. *.1 Ik-
„ s> AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
" ! v

n
hfid üoia»ey we» iwirçtrd from 

I nuuv-jvr of eligible*.
»mm ran »

3 KING EAST
7II Yongeatrset 
,93 Ynnge Ktraat 
■7* Qn.en Street Was* - 
IliSpadlna Arena.
Bathurst Street, oppeel 
30*Qnsen street Kasl 
i3.73Q.icen Street Weet 
»6 Wellwley Street 
Keplatiade K»«t, near Berkeley Bt.reat 
Keplsnsde East, root of Church Street. 
St* Pape Avenue, atO.T.H, Croieing 
fill Yens. Street, at O.P.Ü Croielne 
IM-232 I.medowne Are., near Lhmdae 
Vine Are.. Toronto Junction

” ONt mFTER another
otir onetnnier* keep coming to ue for our large 
clean Pea Coal-Auk them and they will tell 
you that U U the beet Pee Coal they ever bant
ed; you will e*y *0 too after you try tc. ror 
I ho prêtent our price It J47» per ton.

"ah',

• 111# Lent Dollar," an American play, 
sritten by Dm id tiigglua and ur. ttolnwi.i 
II. < w.ke, I» the nit 1 action at toe «rand 
Ojwta lion»» next week. Mr. Higgins no» 
le vu la-tore me tneattlcel public .or »r. • 
erul years, l-otb as a i.nter of American 
vliaraeter pl»>* and as nn actor. 'the 
IK.*' play is oivldedly American In tone, 
and deni» with the incident» arising train 
11 rich W< iterner'a expeneu' e* „n t,.c Set* 
York Stock Bxr-bange. white be seeks to 
udd to hie fortune, and the Incidents of 
the drama relate How he comes down to 
bt* lost dollar.

MARVELLRailway Men Heard.
A number of railway representatives 

were then listened to and the claim 
was advanced that their client» were 
paying all the taxes their revenues 
would stand.

Betitl.
t* front Street *

lU# Allotbcr sizes
B.pc, 

Mliiiir Fi
1’be Connell Antbrle'.te Mining Co , Llwlted,

A • Head Ogloe Quoon and Boadlna.
.. foal
IW e.mil I" '•

'11
■ Forg-t

"ELIAS ROGERS CL(’bi nd
•V

j2 There |s a very pleatAng Hat of «tira, 
tlon* at kite»-* this week. Adolph Zink's Imi
tation» and the pictures an owing hie anil a 
|n the dressing room ere attracting 1011- 
sldernMc attention. For next week T*r. 
tucu has giittteml what he promises will 
tn the bet «IK.W of the wnron, needed 
by tthsrlcs Burke, 1 trace La Une ami the 
'I wo hike) Ho/», in the grugtrst rarnltrvie 
•ketch of the )car. other Idg feature* 
w lH be i,./ul» 8hmm an I lirkee flaidncr, 
Kniltb anil Fuller, lie Witt. Burn* and lor
raine, Keno, Welch and Jfioniroa -, Carle- 
ton and Terre and several other*.

■-JM ntqdsm 
don tod

-'4 Afchlr.
f m!

lier. id
KrI ill mi

z. r dl
seekWinter Kxeurslon to Bngslo.

A special excursion from Toronto to 
, Buffalo and return for $2.16 Is an-

Paris, Dec. 2—TTie Dreyfus Commis- pounced by the Canadian Pacific tn 
slon assembled to-day In' special ilia, n- Dec. 5. Ticket* are good on the 9.43 
Iter of the Department of Justice, a m trB|n only on Saturday, Dec. 6, 
While M, Durand, the pret/.t-ent, rays alld wjj| be honored for return on any 
the commission did not take Up the ,egular train up to and Including Mon- 
Dreyfua case, no doubt exists that ln_ day, Dec. 7. Ticket* on which these 
dlvldually, nttent on la being *>vea_ ' tickets are good going Is the regular 
... all the document* nav .j;mptre State" connection from To-
been transmitted to M- Durand, it » rontCj arriving In Buffalo at 12.40 
not expected that oral teawm noon. A1, Canadian Pacific trains be 

Male Chores Bate Changed. be hettrd. A meeting of P tween Toronto and Buffalo run 'hru
The date of ibe Toronto Male Chorus tfonwlIM* to-day demon-:re.ted that ... ^tho , ^hane. Ticket* »»« 

concert lie* been changed from BatanUy of i (bev are bitterly antagonLtlc to the . l,. - .
next week to Frida,- evening lie,-. It tbc ,nZ * \<i—\L..oenn,eif 6e obtained from City Ticket Agent, I
night previous to that first onnonneni, on action taken y g______  Kast King-street, or North Wb-k-t,
account of .1 telegram levelrc,1 yesterday . . l.nlon Htaflon.
by the prcrid.nl J. Haydn Horsey, from »«*"d ’“"‘“J
the manager of the Cincinnati On-hestia, Florida, and all winter resort* south) w-iniluler'a 
- HIH. stated that It would be Impossible] are best reached via Lehigh Valley , hv Tlî.'Ltmn, nmmb. rTr Th, u-~ 
for th«tn 10 !w* to Toronto m*. i Rail rond, connecting at Philadelphia ' Ft4,r if LTf?. imiTl «,*!'

»,v . „ - _ I»«•''. 12- The rmmnMcfi rhr Toronto nnd Washington with all fft*t #*xpro«#i «T i^arJlnr tnatUr It tskr» nitrti limm.L
«?- Tb= Man Who Has F™”! EvSEHSEHii W »»«WS&'ï5r*f

»,. a..,., ” Two Co-lmenis Throagh H» jJ,;'.»;.,»*.!;;,,;;; ja-iaii'S

math would be willing to have farms *8e Tillaonburg, Lake Erie ; nd WOfldfiffu D SCOVfifV ûf 3 Siffiplê vxpv.w and Inconvenience In order not to rhwsu and Cubs cull on Robert fi .1 yuliart on vi s » vrtsii sl'iort 'sua r ll"Thc
«sort »n (k, am. tab Pacific Railway aald it would be im- 0. / disappoint the Toronto public. The plan Canadian Foreign A gem. 33 lile^lnrà «< WlniV"nndJ Mac l

Mr Heltoiuth wôîîld bt willing but r>°,K"Ufle a"^»8 «»*• road on Its Method ûf Çurifig All StagBS of for anl.wi-liwrs will open on Marolay morn- yonge-atreel. Board Trade BitlMhi*. „ ,i,lf ,f n,. |„o
«he IAttornev-Oenera! obsorved- "Then nc*ual vaiue. tier-ausc It was n new 6 ° lag next snd lo thcpnhllc « Tuesday. Toronto, for further particulars and in ••-n,vK»ltb of Anneite." fp-i o-.br è
*h* . toad with no connections a'nd would , „77 , Illustrated literature. « topics n tbc lending ,1,.nomination» are also
we would need an assessment commis- not p, ln a position to nay any a m mmm m ^ ■ ■ * f »“>'r Concert, illustrât. o_u------------------------------ , mativi |„ „ pl. nsbg way.
•ton. I tuxes cxcci, t mmlicit.«1 „ a> y ■ Ifa ■ I The choir coui-ert at MueHd-axenue Math

Mr. Heiimuth said some of the rail- , , m„nvPLL« . 'll* El A I A 1 M IE E_E nfibi cbtireh on Monday evening was a
way, had no earnings over their rx- «. ° COm*\ I I II ■ Il K K M great .ne,,*».
ne n ses r-, Dow 1er said his road was only 1 1 Isk | U I I B I I I and the receipts were very satisfactory.
pp 1 miles long, but the Intention of the § 1 B ■ ■ ■■■■■■ fmter the dlrecttmi of Mrs. A. titilles the

! promoters was to extend from Fort ■ choir of 40 voices rendered scrernI dbomaes
Burtvell to Colllngwood. The net earn- 1,1 “ manner which revealed
Ing* Of the road were only $31*10, as 
pointed out. by Mr. Pettypiece.

bkv/kwixo drbyfv* caseV,
DakodA'a Oeeeroeu» T*x.

Mr. Pettypiece pointed out that in 
North Dakota the C.P.R. was assessed 
to the amount of $7000 a mile, com
pared with only $600 In Ontario. Here 
we assessed only the land, while In
Dakota the franchise, rolling stock, I railways ln cities and towns was dla- 
fall* and other property were assessed, proportionate to the assessment In the 

Mr. Heiimuth proposed to deal with 'oral municipalities. Mr. McMur-hy 
that feature later. The proposed bill, ! pointed out that in Toronto the aaaess- 
Jie said, would asses* the railways at ' ment was about $60 » fool. That
the rate of $30,000 a mile, while would be a fair assessment, would It
the total coat was only *60.000 0 mile not? The chairman thought so. too. 
’’would mean $2,000,000 In taxes, or Mir. Carscallen:
$30 an acre, and the remaining /arm more time on him.
lands would pay less than $3,000.000. Mr. M.-Mur-hy: Yes,1 -1 will waate 

Mir. McKeown of South Wellington time on him. — j.
•aid the railway land* of the pro In. e After arguing the point with the
were worth half the total and there was stalwart member for East Kent for
no reason why they should not pay some moments, and not being able lo 

. 8 °/, **** taxe*. convince him, Mr. McMurchy suddenly
The taxation of the railway might broke off with: "That's about 1

fairly be based upon the earning» of the I ve got to say to him "
road above Its expenses. Mr. Heiimuth Murchy will continue this 
contended.

J. Lockle Wilson asked If Mr. Hell

(gMfiinl
fi IF

V Manager Utah- of tbc Star Theatre will 
offer tbe Tiger Lilies ns hi* attraction, tor 
the seek ,.f Dee. 7. A saperl, vaudeville 
olio, a two-net musical .oniedy and tile 
ns 1 nl number of pleimlng young women 
to make up the eleven aggregation. Howe. 
Merry and Walters, 11 trio ot clever musl 
eb.ua, have been engaged as an extra 
feature. .

/n Nfrom/ to
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TbPTRIS HERE! n»Don’t waste any '
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flea --COAL a«d WOOD1

Kj
At Lowest Market Prlca *»» on

Web,nas
A Good Thing <0 Lears.

The people of Toronto are becoming - . Jf
^Tétne^ money apen^for^^f 8“^"p Orcadfau^ becn lirlged 
hard Generally n poor ‘n- by c<’m,lon wlth the quay, at Havre. 1

g .,sl lininis-e a cheap quality I* *'r‘er , y a ,p? ,hl. The vciael Is Insured for m,4D.i. out 
of tene, phrasing mmI -hailing. 15he vestment. In no othe. , rhere aire few piirttcutnrs as to the ex-
YVflyaldr OrMw," hy fho mol#* qwnrtPl, wn* true to Rurh an extent n* In tne put . A^rnaco
vrry gowl jmloivl. Among the n<*fv>I»fn-r-ith fha*e of coal. The be*t Ir <lecidedly
MIkk A (illUvR. MInf Wntwoii. MrwrN. thff leanest, and the popular fnvoritoj A old , d
<‘HK<»y. fillW’Kple, Kirby, ituth nnd ,e-n ie th«t Ruonlled by th»- tzi * ^ n *. • m.The epeeb,I nrtl'sts wrrâ Mb* Mariette loi U1'» ”,8°rn head otoc. 11)5 West1 ,K‘n*"tnn- Dec. 2—On Thurad iy
Dell, eloeutb.nlst, iirnl Mitieolm Sparrow. Hammill people, head office II» » ft eight, the Ancient fit John's Lodge. No.

King-street. Telephone Main 2.,21. « A. p. * a. M- Will have the fi latin-
entertaining nature, "The I gu'ahed honor "of Initiating Its llKXith

Bm-lal of jfltneral Want-hope" nndI "l.adole • Preference foe Santa flnns. i candidate. The lodge ban had a con-
London. Dec 2—Regardlng the tmo-j tlmiou, life of over 100 years, 

nf tho Depth*.'* from Kflln. In a tmlr art1*- llcatlon of Lord fltralhcona * notice 
fir *tyl#»e A* nn rm-oTp in» wmg “Ang#1! concerning nbrlntmax present* sent fo
\.w*. which revealed the tweeter tone# Canada, The Wentmlnster Gazette fo ; H» Il fax, N.H.. Dec, 2—Louinburg wn* 
of hi* voiof nnd * *ympflfhetlr trmm-ra (jHy ftayn the reminder a* to ho.v violently Rhnken hy an erarthanake thf*

n the tow in the mutter »tande will ^nly morning. Thr inhabitant* thought thtir j 
vLA\f,^ w^eks *t Ferve to call public attention to th * hour** would topple over. No damage

nSZffi anïpl’nno'ïï .^.nTtî* ■* fact that oriti> a r anadlan can ^.d us Is r,-rs,rtcd
n present duty free, we have to pay a 
considerable duty when sending one to 
him.

Ilaniniii-d By VolHslon W. McCiILL dbThe < hurrh wa* crowded

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Quean St. W. II43 Vonge St
PhM« Eerth 1849

Head Office and Yard Branch YardRailways Make Nothing
Mr. Wilson observed that Mr. Hell 

nrnth’a statement was a good argu
ment for government ownership.

Mr- Heiimuth said a good many of 
the railways would be willing to hand

Phone Park 888. 848
Professor Marvell Dispenses With 

the Old Fashioned Blowers, In

halers, Atomizers, Snuffs and 

Powders,

.il ti —
The Proebel Society

The Fror-bel Society met yesterday 
afternoon in the King Edward kinder-

ALMOST AFRAID TO GO «STl-”1 SX.S.ltsvk
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR «

SHE WOULD NOT
117 A VC IT!! i at,an. changed *1 together In the hand- !
WAIVE Ult ! ,nS down from one generation to ;he I

otnrr.
MIrr Duff read a select ion, from on#»

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

:
B t. ii4»r. Mi*-* Li» Dell'* nimlwr» wm» of n 

ihoyt reflnnl and

?

PLYMOUTHFREE TESTS 
SATURDAY.

: ?Their Hoo«e« Shook
i awJ

Hire!'

-5rd
■6' r I,

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.CST îtTTRttfNf* np THE HEART. ‘ of van Dike’s works, and Master la k 1 I'mfcssor Msrvell Is here with n -tsff nf 
rLUl rcKmu ur IOC IlCAKle rh ... ... (.hrl*tm-i. f.ret •. nklllcd experts for the purpose of Introduc-1

snomressop«seats. l&£ E3 TZxrM™ « WIM£WWI'
---------- I To wave Life at Sea etc. In less than fi- • wars will Issue Hally Fancy for Benefit

succepefiil Marvell nav neenme rimons ihrmigbonf the „t womankind,
trial of the Doenvlg Hfe-sa ving globes I'nlted Slates anil lire it Britain. He I» _______

ob„e,e TrtîTjtSnr^r 'r,;rr; N,w Tnrk-D,r 2-A d,,patch f,om
storm- The apparatus Is made of light vciriv ri*»e;n yonra Mtrre.l s ff - -s London says:
steel plates, and I» surrounded by a nf ,hhu |rt1,h».m,é .liV'cnse. W. T. filend will slsrt a new paper
<‘crk fender. If has a flat double* bot- unricrgolnir nlmo*t #»v*Tg f-»rni #*f 1 lv #»M here, probably under the title of 'The
tom, containing tanks, which can b#» t root moot*, with nn ....... . flim.ly d's- .. nPftnfrt Ket
filled with freith water and used as bn I- covering i nr-xy method but Daily Paper. h p p
la*t. There are also compartmentR for with the old fog»») .nhotov*. 1».ower4, >» iF». 300,00ft Rubecribere in London, nnd
store*. The sphere can comfortably, p<»w#W.*_and w’ve. or the un»'••• iuh m n .. fhe paper» at each door be-

nnd harhnrmiM cutting «n i hnnilfur iwm aenver ine . l19 m0rn-
hold 10 pereon*. .______________ iM \ttnK nnplovpd hy the old ecbooto of tween 10 oclock and 12 in the morn

: pr icl.turner*. But the »fcrv In t« •• long t*» Ing. after the fnen have gone to rnJSi- 
fiet the Diamond* Back. j fell here. <*ome to MflrvelVi nri -e* nn Fat neFgf and when the women and child*

Detroit. Mich., Dec. 2—-Judgment for i untov «nd hear it ill from the lip* of ihto rtn w,n ti«ve an opportunity to read
the return of diamonds valued at from w underfill ma a. Expert it. It will met a penny.

. .... , month* aao *40<)0 to $5000. and Jllhn In money. : "Sdytngh.- " • "y He ,ayB The messenger», who will
She write» t “About ,va, given the claimant Aite-t Schmidt The treatment will be entlrelr without ^ » young w,„ be inatri.ct-

I was badly run down in health a of Oakville by Judge Swan. In the Unit- C " »d to collect from each subscriber let-
came very weak. I was trouoiea wiin states DiStrlcV. Court. Alb’rt ------------------- ,,r complainU or advertisements In Woe «o Walking Delegate.
fluttering of the heart and shortness <» ^^,5, and sflrah Crawford were nr- ___ envelopes addressed to the editor. If NfiW Tork, Dec. 2.-The Ju* in the
breath. When lying down at m$ht ' we! li sted srrne time ago. and charged with emT 1 pfWNY UZ 11 DC IPPCDTCn a wlfe who has to stay at home wish** trl,| Timothy McCarthy, walking
almost afraid to go to sleep for fear 1 : „tt<,mpted smuggling of the diamond», HU I " 1 L111* HILL UL nuuLi ii.w tQ Mnd a meFgag, she will have delegate of the HouseemVlis and
would never wake up. When I arose in I b|lt w,r, found not guHty. ------------------- to do w||i be put It Into an envelope Bridgeonen's Union, charge 1 with th t
the morning I would feel a little better, '' In the morning, and In two hours it will extortion of $300 from Herman Loe-
biit aa soon a* I started to work my heart Ready «0 Plead Gollly. EVERY StTPERF.R I* WELCOME bp thp depot, the message will be 1 hel fnr terminating two strikes, to-driy
would start fluttering, my head would be- orand Rapid*. Mich.. Dec. 2.—Six T<> ( 0MK AND TEST THIS -TEW ,ent on to the tradesmen, the artlrles■,,-turned a verdict of guilty,
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come more of the city officials, who were ar- METHOD OF CURE W1THOI T A desired being delivered c.o.d. In the
over me and it seemed a» if Mack object* rented todays ago. on the charge of <ol.PKR TO p*v IN RET1RV. afternoon.
were floating before my eyes. I was grow- bribery, a* the result of Lledt- K. Sala- "It Is a great social experiment wbe
ing worse every dav until I got a box of huiry's confession, to the pro. ccut.ng n/fMOWFI L ’S OFFICES ther one can use a newspaper for *w;UI 
Mdbnra. Heart and Nerve fills. When attorney, have decided to waive exam- MARVZ.LL. O UmirlLS „rvlPe , sha„ h. a SOrt of preaching 
the box Was*half*gone could feel that lo.tlon ln .he^P^lcc ComT and plead ^ ^ o„ flr„, flnor, Vo, Ynngc. friar who ^ "-Ihin, ,0 ac, u,
*r.erfini.hdTf r g p ,7.2 w% % 7. d

as nn shed I wa* m exce . . Died e* Arnpeler. ttr Hbort Htaflrw»r. iiRrooi'etiniton poov nn endless story, bnsed on events In
would advise all sufferers from heart and Arnpriort Dec 2.—One of Arnprior'm u,Saturday' n#»x? it V n.ni-, uniII fh, dny'8 neWF. There will be a col
oerve troubles to trv them. best known residents in the l^rson of u p.m. umn leader and perhaps & column cf

Price 50 ctt. per box, or 3 for 81.15, aw WU|jam Harvey passed away at hie occasional notes. About foreign news,
•eeiers, or home here last night after a lingering Marvell's Catarrh Cure at All T will not worry much at first. I

THB T# IHLBÜMI C0»f LlOltCd, nines# of over 1 year. __ Orue Stores# w-ant to localize the fraper.”

Chappelle v. Klnf.
I»ndop. Dec, 2-- Judgment wes given 

to-day in f’happelte v. King, etc* The 
appeal and cross nppca.1 ere dl!tmi*Ht4; 
no order ns to coïts-

head office, sa king street east

PHOWBB MAIN 287a AND 2880. 13*anew Peuple, tb# Chiera#.
f'nlngn#, Germany. Dec. 2. Accord 

lug a drspatch from fit. Petersburg; 
to The Cologne Ornette, the Chines.- ;
In Manchuria are displaying the ut- 
most ll!-fe»Hrg towards the Russians (Christmas Number). 
They eplt in the faces of Ruslan ofli- news stand*, 
cer» and soldiers, bar the roads to 
troops and throw explosive» at the fe-t 
of their horses.

Copenhagen. Dec. 2.—A

1 FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

*rs.Wm. Blngley, Grand Tracadle, P.E.I^ 
Has a Very Trylnc Experience, 

but Thanks to

nn
Only 8 fente a Copy.

The Four-Track News for December 
On sale at all 

ed

UPLEASE la r
!*;>

Solder, Babbitt, 
and Tin.

Remember u» when requiring 
Lead Pipe, Pig Lead

bo

MILBURN'S 
HEART AND NERVE

5*U»t 
rb.v..TWO KINDS the

Haa a Better Ring.
Pa.. Dec. 2.—After

OF CHILDREN » hiWILLIAM ST-. 
CITY.THE CANADA METAL CO.,1 Monesaen,

month's Idti-neea. the rod mUl and field 
fence department of the Pittsburg Steel 
Company resumed today- Tbe nail 
department and other finishing mills 
will be put In full operation tonight, 
giving employment to over 1600 men.

“HiL_ PILLS TitChildren that grow too fast 

and those that seem hardly 

to grow at all, both need 

Scott’s Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital 

nourishment which is the 

secret of all healthy growth. 

It rounds out the long limbs, 

and helps children to grow
ejsrvs.“L5s.rss-«w»» w •«

only one of the car bam bandits who, strength in grOWIrtg. 
ryh<#iigagcdrT1ad|a!wyerUtoday, anl^prc- Mothers OUght tO know

^uy ^The'ti: wm. n "îhoUt more about the wonderful 

all plead hereditary Insanity. help which Scott S Emulsion

a fi«# Magasin#. would give their children.

pa -J*|eepe.«»u Aun -ajuao (j .
Amo -J»quJS0»O joj jWVUdK eeuusuaj.) w,.n ye, , M-p|efree n#n request 
,SM»K *lno >enf SCOTT * low.ne. TereeU. Out.

She has bees restored to perfect health.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
- rtrieaD

4r&
r4‘0"e"

ï MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

k*JelniJ

sirl 

5®':
Dl

S6 h'*Us
WHITE LABEL ALE

Their other brands, which ere very fine, are
f «AMBERn.

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

247INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

I

The above brands can be had at all ftrst-oUaa dealers.r m

m
!- r*Tf'*iTWt~-ff**T,'''"*:- -fWM>to*>ti.i$ lwWiW$*rtfiaw ■

4
v:

-

COal and fV;_ _d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7U Tongs Street.

J

DOCK»
Foot of Church itreet 

TARDS
HM Yonge Htreet. 
yxi Well#! die y direet. 
fornerHpAdioAsnd College
MS Queoh West.
Corner College and Oedlngtoo. 
139 Dund/i* Mtreol.
22 DunduM Htreet Émit. 

(Toronto JtmoUonl.

flub war. dueon dtreet Wet, 
Cor. Bethuret end Duposs 

tttreeU-
Cor. DulTerio sod O.P.R, 

Track*, Toronto J «notion
!

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin# Street Eeet.

MTelephone Main 4016
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DECEMBER 3 1903 TTHE TORONTO WORLD« THURSDAY MORNING
as

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNOfThe Dominion Bank.
Uni »•«>, Tereeie.

NOTICK 1» hereby given ib.t a dividend 
ef-the rate of 10 per cent, per annum upon 
the Capital Stock of tbla Inatl utlon un» 
been declared for the two meut b» ending , ,
Dee. ,71 next. and that the name will lw particular» apply to 
payable at I be Banking House In tbla, chy 
on and after AATUHDAY, the aeeond day 
of iauiMJ7 next.

The Tranafer Book» will he ringed from 
the Met to the 31 at December, both day.
InrloiSve.

The Annual fieneral Meeting of the shore- 
hoiuera will be held at the Head Office or 
the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27 th January next, at 13 o'clock noon.

By order of the hoard.
T. O. BROUGH,

, General Manager.
Toronto, Hot. 2d, 1908.

Building Lots For SaleNew York Cotton Exchange to-day were an
follows:

Dec. ..
Jan. .
March 
May .
,U(>ttô»-8pot Hoard steady ; middling np- 
lande, 11.1»; do., gulf. HUfii «les, 30«C 
bn les.

76%Montreal Light, H, t P
Dominion Coal ..................
Montreal Cotton ........Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
.... 73% OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers amfFinanciafAgentf
IfKlng at. West. Toronto,

Dealers-,n|I>«!>»nturas. « toons oa London. Keg 
New Torsi Montreni ana lorente jtionnng 
oought n n* soia on' oommtHion.
I.B 'fstmt. *

H- C.j Hiososn

High. I-ow. Close. 
11.611 11.50 11.60

11. tt! 1170
ÏL97 11.71 11.81
11.91 11.80 71.81
11.94 11.» 11.81

Open.
....11.63 -------
....11.74 1M9ÆSAFETY CENTRAL,

An opportunity for builders. Money 
advanced to boild bn eaay terms. For lui1

Colored Cotton ..................
Iioumiion cotton ...
Merchant»’ Cotton ..
Bank of Toronto ...
Ormnenc ....................
llocnelaga .....................
Dominion Steel .........
Montreal Hallway bonds
Merchants’ Dank ............
Molnonn Bank ..................
Northwest lend ............
Ontario Bank .................... .
Royal Rank ... Cotton G
.4ï! ................................................ McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Beely,
ÎÆÏfJ? h Wood*............................... jig King Edward Hotel, at the oloae of thé
u.’.eiicc ... ■■ ■■■................................. 250 market today: r

............................... The cotton market broke all prey Ion» re-
KîLri.1 * .................................................. cirda to-day for activity and violent fluctn- World Office,
«ÏÏÏÎaLlü.......................................................... atkne and high price*. The moot potent Wednesday Evening, Dec. -
Lewwthle PtiD '.'.'.'.Y. I!- fn<*or, *"» Information, quietly pawed uitrpool wheat niturco unwed today
vilro . . Ï..V....: ... ... 222H? tX/te •“’•</ «® Vbd loin- Ib.1. yet .rosy, and
M. 8. M., com. .............................130 112 tw* ,ulur'’* Mcaily to %<1 lower.

do., prêt. ............................... M 63 1 ,£[,!? ifJîîü î^iîtlîLK. At Limuago >iay wheat okraed %c lower
Morning «le.: O.P. It wmj o/^^ri*.?? ohStf ami

rtt'Ær^^uht^ftjKs mmsæa.fs«3.e45M r«kb!f“,rft.Æ «»««, »»kfbsnz«,*i from laat nleht's rlrxM* and the 50 *t l5^4%, 26 at 204; Toronto Hallway, 5 ^|gjj price* Ironwo.'iately after the public*- J<,,ar 500.
undertone nt cloee waa^ulie „ir„ng. «tlitrA. 60«t 98%. 30 a t ^Wi.L)etr^t^H aU^ t|on of cenao» gtoners' report. *"1^ tBe crowV^TÏb!. t^Tof l'wîl m vbinmcla'In
U^VpSVn»^»'^  ̂ M oT^SÎ ,!S5*i?a? lA

"c.n<^laMtJ.P,T"nd B U T" ' to ; .T7ïtA La77%^'h,IMorr.ilw;;,e50 aÎ Kff* ,hHr So,dln*e th" p,'etfUt

l»ndon Iroucht nbont 35 000 shares to- 33)4, ~J> at 24, 135 at 23%. 1X10 at 33T4« 30 lairge nnmber of -atop-loe# orders were .A*l'*/rol]y receipts of wheat to-la/, 1,392,-
: day. which was also a feature. Demand st £%■ 36 at. 23%; Nova, ScoMa Bteci, -*» reached ou tola break, which Indien ted 000 ^buVlKHs, Including Duluth and Mlnne-
| Sterling held steady at *4.83% to-day nd ïi ftui3’u? !r?<'iriv’ thnt ,lMr* had been considerable pyramid- “I1''1,11. ,*’hivh. l“yludl,d , " ’“**

..... A - , . bar gold ruled firm et Lotnlon at 78 §h |- 10 at 80%, 26 at 80%, 10 at 81, *•> at 8i%. 1 ng leal s total of 813,000 b induis. Bhlptnenla
Buoyancy on Wall Street Continued Ifg». and as a mult nbfnnher gold lm- y at «1%, S at «.B “ 81*i The leading bulla bought heevlly on this agnltmt 283.MXI. Corn roudpw,

» " . . port engagement» were announced I Railway, new, 10 at 192, 180 at 192%. r>*tl- break, and bonne, which h«ve recently •Kfi/Wbiumris, again* OOl.usi bmtiets.
With Further Man DU at On — Local Tnerc was no news of any specially i ’J®'.. Er*f'> ®0 at.130: Dominioni Cotton, .)« been Learbdi, were big buyers. lxcemher trop bulletin: Waslilngt ai-
nilll runnel moilipuiauuil uuvai named atoeka which were bought and lrfd np at 34: Eastern Townships Bank 3 at 161 . Th, cenia# flpn.,g were varlonsly In- Oyer a large part of the wlnte- wUcit d:a- 

Rank Storks Firmpr^-» ln ,a»t hour. Biiving and manipulation Dominion Steel bowls, W(XX) at o7; Joi tciT,reted, but were valueleae as ,'ar a« «let the stand of winter w.i-u: >n not
Ddllh 01UUA3 nimerv— slinky shifted to them. Cotton bond», 70 at 93: Ogllrle bonde, 840)0 gjrfcg anr definite line of what the govern- satisfactory, owing to leek of rod sure, and

While the market may be worked higher, , „ „ „ _ „ went estlmatn to morrow will mate the the Hewiian fly has caused Injury in parts
It is doubtful whether the advance can be A-ft^rxioon «lee: C.P.R., 28 at 1W4, no yj^d. *<f Itenaaa, Missouri, and Indians. In

World Office carried further and sustained aa there Is a* 77*1 Twin City. 25 at 94%, 25 at 944. 1» it Olnrply shows 7.070.437 bales were gin- Oklahoma, Kansas .Nebraska and Northern
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 2 ““J* "f1 bnyhig power outs de of that fur- 'M’75*t^/<I Mimtreal PoWnR W at rrA up ,, Soy again* 3840,000 op to MimouiI winter wheat Is lu : letter -on-

. , 1 rtnuKl 6r the aborts and iheae manipulating ÏW. Mj« : 77,_75 at ,«%. 36 at 77, 75 at 0(,f j8 lnet yMr d’.imu for ulin.v than In more eaaiern prv-
a.lwLic^mirts, k«^,Vh!ml 1*'|the market, «£ 7■ rg*1 ,Rll,'ïîÎ1 ? « There are no comparative figure» with Iton*. Weather firorable jor com lineklog.

pftf’vn fo-<iay but trlf ltal nr* . ■ 2.1 nt Montreal Itailw n), <55 Anton |n*( v#*nr. ! liu/mlau nt 'i t irit IimI hiii*»**!! irivo**
dwhich"rnIx^°hnA T!210n niïvnnrïm . Mc*UU,ul * McUnln? recejrM «be follow- VJ27?.;.T0]^10’ 2? °» From these figuré there Is no wsy to er- winter when yield it. 72 gov-nmi -uu as

T^l»n^ÎMh*imHrd out fl/Lo 1?R lrcmx ?*VL Yhrk a/t^r/b<î JÏÎ 5 m! Mi^Vmitr^HsIîwsr ^îtMJ 1 rlre et * *°°« ^clvnton In regard tojhe 24 m,600 quartern, agn\n*t 27,445/XXi jiur-
Twltr aty Is signmnrji oat ns one .»f these, stock market broadened under good absorp- •/> ftjl. 60 st Ww. Montreal gf‘l"rs1fo4 2W size of cron. Tbe market has discounted ter» last year. Hvrrt 8, Board of Agrl«liil-

ob|Lidrtto 2«t 2s»n*^ ItSCLZf £22 £ffe5l£SSdJrb,etl *™kmfor at 250»^; Haleru Township». 10 st 161. „ ,.rnp <>f 10,250.000 b.Uc on this move- tore estimated yield st 2C.5UO.OJ0 q.mrfrr*.
“ .11 . ri 1 , . aeiliug. Ii Is |«.» «I higher prices, altbo, of course, .1 must not —— mint. Wuslilngion. Dis- 2—Tlû. (>n»n« nHroni•nt that the price bn, -. w advanced over he forg.tten that rem-tlon* of a moderate New York Stocks ------------------------------------ [ to.day l*îun rcnJrt ou rhe“m7nîltr^o('

15 prints ironi the low- level, and that the character arc always to he vxpec <■.! In a J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports «Ttlr,c# ' cotlon ginned fri ij the growth «f 1903 no
',UC,Uld"',,, ln NeW ^ A'Æa‘: *cî:”d1*anC.a“ Ottawa des-“**'

r-a'btKrrrrsst?i*^r „ * 0.....................patch ln"mate*iMt The (Xnadlan Mn-

day. »nd rciulrcmciw» for po.elmsc.-s h-d develop. The standard rsllroaii» are at 11 fan. Son........................................ .... ................. %i *«tt« of Saturday innouncw the lu- , rori'^ i'TIi

l» he prwmc nt advance* for each <in.e more or l>« oicrsold. sa ihc Investment C. C. C........................................................................ I corporatlng of Sir Frederick Borden. JT'™- ^oncHesopcratod
istlira. Ontario, Toronto, Imperial and buying of the ln*t few day» In mtldpa- C. A A.......................... 33% 34% 83% 34% Hon. Sydney E- Fisher, Hon. CTlffor l .e l" *‘a*°0 UP '» »nd including Nov. 14.
'.«îïfcc all flgiired lu to-day « dealings, tlon of end of year ulahuriemciila has lak- c. o. W...................... 15% 16% 15% 16% 81 fton Hon Charles Fitzpatrick and I - . _ ,
lliroetleu and Ontario use carried hlgacr en from the market a good deal of floating Duluth........................................................................ o.l-cr more or less well-known neonle I « > JFoeelee *lerkcts.
bv Montreal connections, but ntlirr Xnv,ga- stock. News developments of ibe ,l.-iy were ,u>., prêt............................................................... ... ' w» «P. *hî 1 ,-°°don—CI oee- \Vh e« I, on paseige. rather
tloa» were dull nad steady. Torinlo Eire- rrf a character calculated ’-•> encourage lit» Erie.....................  37% 37% 27% 37% î,„°. a company to be known a» .Be ewer. I’aaveis No. 1 hard Manitoba, Dec.,
trie made n steady Imphrrcmcn: of a ImH contingent. The money market was do., let prof. .... 67% 67% 67 «7% Ottawa Racing Aeaoclatlon, Limited, .,3» fd; No. 1 Northern Manltoon, Dec,, 3]e
lurnt. Toronto Halls fe'l mtek 1% from an favorable, considering the .l.sbursement pre- do., 2nd pref.......... 49 49% 48% ... with a capital of one hundred thou- 1‘4d. Mnlze, on paasage, itruicr, with
esriy quotation <«i 12 shares. 8n ■> Paulo paiwtlons, sad the Interior exchange rlre m. central ................  139% 130 139% ... sand dollars, for the following pur- UHer enquiry: spot Anus-icon, mixed, 19»
lacilned to firmness at a small advance. C. show that the drain to the West lia» praç- W................................. 166% 167 160% ... poeeei "The acquisition of real estate Floor spot MUrn., 26s M.
l.K made a farther ral.v to-day in eytn- tlcally <-ease<l. The wenkeess of «terl-ng la N. y. C........................... 117% ... 117 117% |n the city of Ottawa, or in tile "neigh- laris—tinge-Whra t, tone quiet: Dec.. 20f
patky with other Exchange», but closed caused by payments for atoeka bought for r. * t................................... 2$ 26% 25% ... herh^ th.Jet U «f e5,': Marrtl> nnrt June, UK »•. Flour, tone
dull and caMcr. It was aunoun-el during account of foreigners an) the prospect of do., pref..................... 60% 60% («% ... borhOOd thereof, for the purpose of w,i let ; Dec., 28f 45c; March and June, 27f
the day that an frame of *3,090,000 4 per heavy volume- of cotton bills hosed 1 o the Atchison .... .............. 67*4 67% 67 constructing and maintaining thereon 05c -
rent, bonds would I*- made by tins c.-m- large haying of cotton by foreign spinner*. do., pref..................... 91% .. «1% '«b% a racecourse and steeplechase course, Anfwtwp- Wheat, «pot quiet : No 2 K.
pany during the present week. : We are strongly bullish on Atchlaou. R.G.. If. p. it......................U8% 119% 11»% lion, with grand stands, stable»: and all the , W„ 19%f.

• • • l 15.0., fl.P. Rt. Paul. Norfolk) Mo. P. mid , (^ft\ 8ou. ....... ,, iru îiocoeftoriox of a. modsrn rsoooourso I
Bull manipulation nt Montreal to-day 1 Wabash prof., all of which wfe bave fav- ^ 2nd». ... * , anr* f0r »•-- Miahiiahm*nt ,„j m-,n 'rhana#Hi to Monireal Railway ami Blebelfen, «>rpd as Indicated by our rovent lctt«;rs.. We £*uVer pref ............................... fMfor tne establishment and main-

hom'd’ Which immght higher trices. The belierc these l«»uro should be confidently k! À T. . „ .,V.V" vfc 17% 'ini. tonanceof* racing aswoclationjookey! Z1"1, ,*P„^2*,l.n7 T'otatlon» at
rest o' the list was Arm earlv, hut shewed nought whenever they are weak. q,,. Drof •«;* club and hunt club, and fop the pur- Important Wheat centre* to-day.
an Inclination to sag m, later trading. ’ | ---------- E. * x. ,.107% ... io«3 io«% P086 also of estobliahlng and maintain- . cea“’ D^_

Mex. rentrai ......... 10% 10% 10% 10% lng one or more social club» in con- Chicago ....................................... g?
Messrs. Glazehrook A Beehev. exchange Mex. National.......................................... ..... neetton with the said racing eaeocla- -inv,d„ ....................................arv-' eel-

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), ; Mo. Padfle .... ... 01% 91% 61% 91% tlon, and generally for the purpose of Duluth No. 1 Northern" '* 78%
to-day report closing exchange intea a, fd- San. Fran........................ ... encouraging and promoting horaTrac- ’ ’ ............ ^
low*’ HMart*-”’'"" #$o/ fw'* ’kAk in® and bot*e riding and social.inter-1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

do..' prit .................. 4 * 6- ^ course among persons Interested ln such I -----------
st. Paul .................. ; 140% 140% 139% Î40 matter»." This organized and capital-' ‘Jo«fj-ManUobs, fir* patents. *4.70 to Hides end Wool.
Sou. Padfle.............. 46% .... 46% 46% lze<1 effort for “encouraging and pro- g-'J. a*'i;d patent*. *4.40 to p,ices revised dally by K T Carter 8ÿt-'H--": F:s. S fe KÆïÆfi*: ?» S3 îrSï «“ m - « ■““»

vv fejg g ’n s4»>j2HSS5B K»«*-lWi-836MKd«Efflütis -Z -25S£«surtras-.-ss_ BsiHE :B Ei

do., pref................... 36% 36% 36 3h% curse. For the accessories of the Bng- Kbeat—Red and »h«e are worth 77%e palfsktns No 1 «uSed ' I) « ....
wl7' «vn't’^l'’*........... intA *i— 5l>Uj ll’? tuTf are betting, gambling and not *?smMw^No *Ute®' rtldÎM °”lf‘kl,1«’ 2.' I’cIecle-lE o 06
Mis. Central ............ 16% 17 16% ... a few concomitant practice» Inuring to ?„ Transit -Vo11 Nnrth^™1 cu^' *rlndln* Deacons (dairiesi. each

............... i the horc.n.ioe ----------- - -m,. m..-*. <- ID fanait. No. 1 Northern. 94c. Lambskins and pelts .
Hool. fleets ................
Wckti, unwashed ....
Ta How, rendered. >.

1is thr most important 
OONSIDRRATION IN THE SELECTION 
OP A DEPOSITORY POM TOU»

I A. M. CAMPBELL,ym ISAVINGSH A LP* VC AHLY DIVIDEND.

Visible Estimate for Week—Cotton 
Market Erratic—Russian Crop 

Figures—Gossip and Quotations.

"V Smith. 
a. oii-si

IS RICHMOND STREKT HAST. 
Telephome Mala *ML

Notice is hereby given the* a dividend 
tt three per cent. (J%) on tbe. paid-op 
capital stock ol this Corporation baa been 
declared for the hail year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1903. and that the «roe will be 
payable on end after Saturday, the second 
day of January, 1904. 

the transfer books wiU

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dee. Z—CHI closed at I1.S7.

WEWILI.Bg OLAD TO MAI' 
OU» BOOKLET O U T I. I K 1 W O THK 
eecueiTV arroengn to our 
pgroeiTona. ÆMILjUS JARVIS 8 CO.1».

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

comfftn
. artch'D

CENTRAL
CANADA

ÆmilOc» J**ne 
John It. Kilooub. Kdwabd Ckost.v.

C. E. A. OoLDMaN, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-21 King street Weet, 1‘oronta

STOC^ and BOND BROKERS
at ante: pal and other Debentnrw Bouehl 

and Held. A

Z

be closed from 
-, die fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem

ber, Inclusive.
By order of tbe Board.

Operating 26 
ere paying 12 */. 
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for «I* st intervals.

nies, severfllof which 
vsr on the invest-L0AN ft SAVINGS COY,

Ct KINS ST.E,TORONTO. SALTGEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary. G. A. CASE

(Member Torsnt» g took Exchange!

I

BUTCHART A WATSON,8 For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

- Medium Fine 
Coarse

Toronto, November 25th, 1903.
Branch Managers, 

Confederation Life Bulldln 
TORONTO. CAR ADA STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATECHARTRKHD RANK*.

20 KING STREET EASTBANK of HAMILTONTHE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.rrh COMMISSION ORDERS

Rjoeoutod on Bzchanges

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK Sl CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange

&“rien2 26 Toronto 8b

4« Toronto Branch, 34 Yonne St.
(Opposite Board of Trad*.)

Capital.................................. « 2,000.000
. 1 .«00,000 
, 33 600.000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 240

Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Fruits and Vc-getables—

Tbrlntore, per hag ...
Apples, per bbl ............
Cnf.l.age, per dozen .
Cabbage, red, each ..............0 ofi
Heel», per peck .................... «) 15
Cauliflower, per d,sen ... 1 00
Omets, red ........................  0 30
Celery, per dozen ..........   0 30
Ti-mliw, per bag .................. 0 35
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30 

Poultry—
Hprlng chickens, per ptlr.fO 00 
eprin* dneks. per pair .. 0 75 
Turkey*, per lb 
Geese, per lb ..’.

Dairy Produce—
Butler, |b, rolls .
“gga. new-laid .,
Kggs, held ...........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .84 50 ’a *5 ISO 
Beef, hliplquart’rs, cwt.. 0 50 7 80
Mutton, light, cwt ...........  5 00
Spring lamb», rt's’d, cwt. II no
Veal, carrn.se, cat ............7 50
Dressed hogs, cwf. ..... 0 00 * 6 25

10 00
Reserve.
Total Assets.,.*0 00 to *0 65

er'ST,, u«S.b^

ruinously over rrsrr 
wings esst a dark

roup, and the soot of 
- withering rraspths ctral and tbi healK
lid. Cough takasm# 

■Its odors of chisels 
, Impair hearing and 

from many a"

1 75i) m
r0 40 0 fX>

C.C.BAINES
STOCK BROKER

Buy» a né sells stocks on London, Now, 
York, Mi*titre*! »o<t Toronto Stop's Kx- l 
cLaiifes.

Tel. No. Main A20.

0 10 1
i'*rh
o bo

UNION BANK OF CANADA0 80
II 40 
0 50

21 Branches In 1‘rbrlnc» of Ontario,
8 Branches In Province 

88 Branches Id Province
N.W.T.

Savings Aceouet» opened. Highest Jo- 
tercet paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

Qenersl Banking business coed acted.

28 Toronteetreet.Quebec. "
M» nl lobe endto |1 15 -

... 0 10 0 14
... 0 06% 0 (».

bonds1 25
•tage larks st u 

[hte«t cough or cold 
-ooMummlon. Few 

luKlet wither, narras senes. ItfiSSC 
and

Flret-cless Municipal Govern»
ment Sand*. 8»od for list

. O'

.80 20 0 25 

. o V. O 40 

. 0 23 0 25
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.246 H , HAFtA & CO
iO Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

and
e «

THE ONTARIO LIVE,STOCK CO.up tbe mucous 
he throat an*
id produce dyi
■A < consul 6 00 

7 00 
0 00 BUCHANANhave s large establishment for raising HOGS 

at bnlonvllle. Ont. A most profliabl» butines», 
email biook of stock for sala Send for pro
spectus.
ORfVIUE k CO., LIMITER, STOCK BROKERS 

11 King at- *a»t, Toronto. 31*

^IrlStLsn,

ring physician». I» a 
trace cured by Stuart's 
t« render the ours tt 
pie who have observe*

cents per box.

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Ag ente,

* 34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on ths New Tork, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangea 1246

FARM PRODV'CB WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .*9 no 
Straw, baled, car Iota, ton.. 5 00 
Iirc.ecd hogs, car lot»...... 6 00
pm «toes car lots............
Butter, dairy, lb rolls -
Balter, tubs, lb............;..........0 18
Huiler, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 22 
Bolter, cresmery, boxes ... 0 20 
Hultrr. bakers’, tub ...
Kggs, new laid, doz
Turkeys, per lb ............

80% Geese, fier lb ....................
86% Ducks, per petr ...........
80% Ctickene, per p»1r ....

Honey, per lb ..................
Honey, sections, each .

. 0 85 
. 0 17 '

FERGUSSON i BLAIKIELcadlnar Wheat Markets.

0 14 ISTOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
*d TORONTO.

0 20Y 0 10Foreign Exchange. Phorte". 

Main 1392
At Boston tn-dav Dominion Coal closed 

bid 71. and IXimlWn^ S^l bid 8, asked 9.

Foreign Trade Association taking steps to 
scrurp groicral’ rednetfon In fieight ratre 
In aroordance with redoctlon cn sreel.

Atlantic Const Lino* oumli.gj Indicate L. 
k N. connection la not helping lo any 
marked degree.

IV S. Steel eflmfnirî for November Hkelr 
to be below $24.000,000 estimate reccrtt ly 

. entrent,

0 08
0 flO
0 45
0 08
0 12V4 STOCK BROKERS, lit

Betweea Banks 
s Buyers Sellers

N.Y. Funds., par 1 32 prem
Menil Fiinoe par 
II days sight». 7 13-16 
Démunit dig. 8 
Cible Trane.. 8

THOMPSON 4 HERON.
16 King St W. Phone * 4484 981

Counter 
1-4 to 1-4 
1-810 1-É 

g 1-4 te* 3-8
813-1* « 1-16 to 9 3-16 
816 11 9 3-18 to 9 5-18 

—Hates In New York- 
Posted.

par

E. R. C. CLARKSONs - STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTONASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Ae'ml.
Private wires. Correspondent invited

IrJortY-seven made tor Oetniw>r »how or- 
eesge tH Increase 9.38 per cent. ,

Forty nix reads for" third week. Novem
ber. show arernge gross Increus1 2.10 per 
c4nt.

• t e
Renflment In I»ndoo generally bullish and 

•specially on American Mark*.

Price of Silver-
Bar silver In London. 20 7 1Od. 
Bar Oliver in New York, 50%e. 
Mexican dollars, A’AV^c.

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
/New York Cotton Exchange- 

Members{ New Orleans Cotton Exshaige.
; l Liverpool Cotton Association.

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

-- 1«% *17 _________ ^
” ’lit ”• j the corruption of morale- The Turf In
;■ 31% '31% 31 si% Kn^,and 1i- We know, patronized by
,. 25% 29 ’ *“ ......... ”’■* ------------ *------------- ----- '~
.. 157% 158

floott 8treat, TorcoMt0 69prof.
Texas Padfle
<’. * O. ...

f. a i.
Money Market». D. AH.............

The Bank of Knglaud discount rate Is 4 D. A L.................................................
Exported st Paul October statement will KiTÆ'ln’ Sd ^ 74%

show small increase in gross and a de- short WIN 4 pm- cent.: three month.* bills, o. A w........................... 21% 21%
crease In net. , 3 1 .v 1 q to 4 per cent.; New Yo:k call Heading ......................,1&jk 43%

. money, h:gbc*. 7% per cent.; lowest, «% do., 1st pref. .
( o.il Trade Journal Mnecf, n season of p..r cent. 1 last lean, 7 per ccn’. Call do., 2nd pref. 

large consumption ^of^fuel for all purposes. ^ money In Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent. Penn. Central
Forget’» London cable to-day quote» 1 “ T V' " "

Grand Trunk shares w* fellnwst i. Firsts Teporate Mock*. linal ’ ConocV’
J»H. second. 97%. third» <6. , D*. 1. pec. 2, AwcontU '

* 9 * ja gt r«a»t Ooo. IvSMf Q110. Q.._1r ' '
Hudson's Bay shares advanced In hrfk-W * Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. u * T. 'm * ' *

don to-dar to £87«4 ns per J. L» Campbell Montreal................................ 251 ... 231 <•** v^xrn'ârv ' 'A Co.'s last cable. , Onfnrlo .................................... 12.5^... 125 ! rônJimôî?r.;
....................... 333% 222% 227 225%

Commrcc ..............................! 140% i.M7% i.iô I'»*ntll,,r„.àf ” "
ImiM-rJal .......................  215 214 215 214% ,jll’ |,lvr- •••

l ommercial Cable declared r-gulir onar- Dominion ..................... 227 226 2C7 226% ’ -terly dividend of 2 per cent., pnynblo Jan. Manuard ....................  236 227 ... ManSriJin
2. books dosed Jau. 19, re-open Fen. 4. j ............................ 2t7% ... 207 ^fo ^man T.

Li*n7ion—Canadian PnHfle will Issue on <*tawa .... #I.Ü5 215 !!! 1 £îî»i.^Iîfiîf**
Friday $5,<SV>,(»no four per cent, bon-Js at Traders................................... 12»/, ... 128^
3<fK. Koval .... ~ *T** s «vas .

f Union Üfé ' • ’ " HcDiibllc Steel
Strength In New York Central probably Brit. America.................... 94 ... 95 r...............

due to better understanding of Harlem West. Assurance............  95 ... 95 ...................
litigation, whleh senna In l,c hr no inems Imperial Life....................... 1I0 .. 149 Î7no„.Li”
so srrloue as senrotjonal reports would hare National Trust .... 140 ... 110 ... «te* - -
Indicated.—How Jones. Tor. Gen. True!»........................................................ „J" • ••

... Con. Gas.................................... yn ... an Twin City ...
London. Two hundred thousand pounds Ont.' A (,’u'Appclle.............  94 ... ill "■ *’......................

Bcrllng Is expected here next week and Can. N.W.L., pref............  98 ...' 98 "2, f: .................. 11W,
nay he taken for America. I Canada Ufa  ........................................................... Jf1”, • •'> fwvon. I190.

' * ■ C. p. R...............n... 119 118% 1 |t:% 11H% Total «let. 506.700.
There Is some talk of possible a trance In ; do., com. ...................................... ...................

B'-rlln lienk rate. Money Is easier In open M. Rt. Paul".. 116 113 ... ...
narket here. | do., com..................... 55 .*•3 55 53

, ... Tor. Electric Light. ... 128% 130% 129%
It 1* reported on curb market that hrga Can. On. Elec .... 14<> . 142

block of Greene Consolidated Copper stock. do., pref...............105% 105 1106 194%
Which has been carried on cl,me margin, London Hier..   106 ... 106 ..."
«»» been lakcn over l,y fnicres'a reprusent- com. Cnble ......................... 149% ... 149%
tog Amalgamated Copper. cable, coup. bond....................

Cable, reg, bonds....................

do.. 0*0 IMÔ 170 1«
« pv^?ase ïs*1- ^,rM'32^.^,^»æi No-81

158% ... j ety> including- Klrag, Lords and Com-
................. 1 mone, has not purHIed the Engli sh Oats-Oats are quote<1 nit 271^c north, 28c
B® •'**% Turf, as everybody know». 4nd what middle and 29c rust, No. 1.
74% 74% English "society." including King,; ^ ---------- -
4^ 42% Iy0r(1” and fommone, ha. not donc, sSc^'Sîk'^«Vrmû Amcr,caB-
4.% 42A we do M think 0anadlan ..,oclety., 53c, on track at Toronto.

crd do. Therefore we regret and de
precate this new departure. ^

40 00 0 10
. 0 04% 0 05

Hlfth-Orad» Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oil#

I and (Breneee

A

IChicago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following flio- 
tuatipns on tbe Chicago Board of Trade to
day : .. ,i __ _

htft— Owen. High.
Dec.  ................. M% W%
May- ............. 80% *1
July .......... 75% 75%

Corn—

m

Pee»—Sold for milling purpose* et 82c 
west and 62c tor No, 2 export, middle.

Rye-Quoted et stout 52%c middle and 
52%c to*.

fow. Close,cl m COTTON‘Sr** 1$1,>] 2461 M 81A 8(1% 80% 
75% 75*4'39% *40% 38% '40% Hcrmlna Mine.

Mr. Joseph Cozens writes about this
property a» follow»; “This Is not the , Oatroeel—At 43.Bo in bag» and $3.80 In 

StI report of a mining engineer, but the on Tar»uto; local

.... opinion I hold of your various work-
157 173 Inga. I presume I have had more ex- Brsn—City mills sell bran at *16 end
...................  perience In prospecting than any shorts at *18, cur lota, f.o.b,, Toropto.
...................  n an ln Onada. and can refer you

15% .'.’,* 'is *" to the Crown Lande Department and Toronto flngnr Market. '
139% 139% 1*>% 139% *bc Bureau of Mines, Toronto, and the fit Lawrence sugar, are quoted as fol-
117% 118 117% 117% Geological Survey of Ottawa as to my kwr; Granulated. *4.18, and No. 1 yellow,

... standing. I consider your» a grand *3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 

... property.” car lots 5c lees, ________

ST. LAWRRWCB MARKET.

Writ* for our cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :

Dec. ...................... 42iii iis iài ivti
41% 40

42'i 42
42% 42 42%

July ....................... 42% 42V, 42% 42%
Oars— 

l >er.
May ______
July ....................... 83% *3%

I’r/rk—
Jan. ....................10 80 11 16 10 80 1097
May ...................1107 1127 1107 1127

UH*—
Jan. .,
May ..

Lord—
Jan. ..................... 885 «42 6 35 «42
May ......... 646 647 649 647

42%
May 42|

:::i57*iM ■a■ 17UMITCB SPADER & PERKINS.... 84% 35% 34% 36
.... 85% 86%Atchison declared 2% per rent, 

ferred stock. regular ^semi-annual dividend. 35%
33% 33% King Edward Hotel. 

J. G BEATY,
1

Manager.
Long Distance Telephones—Main. *375 and *171od .... «77 6 87 « 77 5 87 

.... 6 96 6 65 6 95 0 02
77

Bench Vises
Stationery and Swivel Base. 

Large Range of Price*.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

Limited.

94% '96% *94% 95

PARKER & CO.,
(Established 1883,

Stock and Share Dealer».
Bar mad sell South African, Wool Afrf 
can, 5Vesi Australian and C.nadlan Min’ 
In* Shares, American »nd British Rail- 
wav and ladnstrlal Shares.

ti<tn« handled on Railway. Industri
al and Mining sharoa 

Booklet oa application fro*.

Chlcego Mn Stock.
'.*.! , Hilrngo, Dec. 2.-Carti«—Itocelpte, 15,006,

44% 46 44*1 4.3% Inctcdtng 1000 wewtci-n»; Mov, cxwpt 'or
11 11% 11 11% i boire; goo I to riicJcc steers. *3.50 to el" “f grain. 30 loads at hay, 4 loads of
52% 53% 52% 52% tc.60: poor to medium, *3.60 to *3.Su. ato-k- klr“w. a lew I ole of ilreserd hogs, pota-
95 95% f4% ... »rs a ml feeders, *2 to *4.10: cow». *1.50 fo 1(8 » and applet
88% ... 88 ... 84: hclf-rs. *2 to *4.75; canner» *1.50 to IVht-a*—Ton bundled and fifty bushels gold

*2.30: bull*, *2 to *1.40; cnlvs *2.53 to e" follow»: White, 300 bugifl* at 80c; 400 
*11.00; Texas fc1 nteers, *3 to *3.75; weet- bnahelf rol at 80c: 300 bushel» goo»-, at 
ern «teem, *3 to *3.50. Barley—Fifteen hrnrlred bushels gold at

ll'ga— Uccclp)» to-day, 40,000; to-morrow 44c to 48c.
M.600; rpened cf-udv closed strong: :nlx- Hye—One load sold at 66c per btia'jcl, 
ci I and butchers’. *4,710 to *4.60: good to (bila^-h’eveu hundred 1m «bel» sold at : 
choice htravy, *4.50 to *4.65: rough heavv to 7.2%e.
*4.30 to *4.45: Hght. *4.25 to *4.55; bulk of liar -Thirty load* sold at *9 to *11 per 
sales. *4.40 to *4.55. - Ion for timothy and *6 to *8 per too for

Sheep Receipt*. 33.000; sheep and lambs. Mover or mixed hnj 
mostly J(V- ,-w-r pod to cfliotc- wether» 12< to 7C4c- and otic load of spring at 80c. 
*71.75 to *4.35; fair |o choice mixed, *3.50 to Straw-Four loads wdd at $8 to 810 per 
*4.75: native kiinl*. *4 to *3.75. ton-

Dii sued hogs, apples and potatoes sold at 
nuchoogcil quota* pros.

Shipment of Fowl.
M. P. Million, Krsf Market-square, shlp-

................. ... . . |icd 1 car at dressed fowl t<“day, /on«tiling
States held !r* -79th annual meeting at ,,f ;(wj tnrk--ys, 3000 pilr nf spi-1 ug clip kune, 
Banwix Hall to-day. A revolution wah fsi pair of duel», via Halifax to Liverpool, 
adpoted to the effect that the aseocl.- Grain— N 
tlon would not enter the dairy teat at Wheat, red. bin* ... 
the Lot’lriana Purchase Expoeltlon, I AS heat, w1Vtr, bush 
but would eomete for prise* in the reg- ! AVhcnt, rpting, bush 
ular cattle show. The reason for this Wheal, goo»*, I’hah .
decision is that other breed* of eattl ; V'1.,!*/' ..........
ero already or will be on the grourul gc<in ' B.^Vked'
and become acclimated before the j.Pas /...............
Ayrshire breed could be properly ac- Ry#..' hmrh ......................
comniodutfd. Buckwheat, burti ...

UotH. bush ...................
Seed»—

Altive, ch:»lce. No. 1 
Alblke, goo#l, No. 2 .
AlKlkc, ffliv-y ....................
Hcd, chriro ............. ..
Red, god. Nor 2 ...............
Tlrrothr KcroJ ....................

It Hay end 6tr»W—
i Hoy. por top ...............
I Ktraw, loo**TP^r ton ..

Receipts of farm proiim-e were R300 hti'<b-
LMarket Price, 

office.
Chicago Goeslp.

McIntyre A Mirth all wired J. (J. Beaty, 
iilnz 2d* ard Hotel, at the cloee of the 
ntirket toulay:

Wbcxvt—Taere wne Mriy firm tone to the 
early murker on liberal buying l»y Armour, 
till, house taking to neighborhood of 7,- 
000,060 bntiicta liny.

This resulted ln a email âdyanc, but It 
xas met with fairly good selling by com
mision houses sn<l followed by local sel1- 
Ing, rr/inHIng tit s dec line to ti)%c 
Here VaWmtine bid for round lots ,iud 
tiiecked <kx;iine an<1 »t.*itl«l market some, 
resulting In a piwtlaJ recovery of loss.

Iirooinhell entiled Russian etatletlcnl com- 
inHtec estimated winter wheat enp 19,060,- 
Uk* against 22090.009 buubcli last year.

8< aboard reported «ale of 160,01/0 Ma
caroni whrnt for export.

Domestic ri,«h demand 1* fairly goo.1. 
Market rir-wd rather ea»y, irlfh but little 
recovery fr<m low point.

Corn- Market to-dn.t ha* been strong and 
tiuii- was ko(N4 general buying by comml*- 
»b>n houw-.s, win i olfiTlng» at all tiny a 
light. Heal per* were principal seller*.

Local crowd wdre caught short and In 
coi-cring frmi’d little corn on the market, 
lonlllng In an advance of %c. Cables were 
dull. Kecs4pt« light, Whipping demand 
good. There were reporta of Increase In 
i omitry offcrlngt but receipt* here do not 
IlidKele this. Market closed «rin.

Phene Mais 3800. 6 Adelaide St. f.

OpDOCKS 
Church dtrea* 
YARDS

I Uueen dtreat Wavï 
Ih ur^t and Dupoa*

ff«Ha sad Ç.P.R.
, Torento Jaeotio»

Ê
OFFICES TO LET. 61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO.

; Phone Main lOOl
Itondoa Stocka.

Dec. 1. T>^c. 2.
’ I»*Kt Quo. Laat Quo. 
... M 13-16 ROMS 
.... m% miR-ie

' < *cn*ol*. account ..
Vonr.olH. nvmoy ...
Atchison ............... ...

do., prof.......................
AiaromlH .....................
obwipenkc A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio .
St. Paul ......................
h. R. (I........................

do., pref........................................ .
Oroat W>at*m.. IH 

• 171% 
. 28V,

fur May.
69%W% STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE BLDG.,
B. B. Oor. Scott tt Oolborne Sts.,

opp. King Edward Hotel
Apply POX * ROSS

Limited StocksMM 04%
3% '7$« 31%1 nrrcncy to the amount ftf *150,009 has r N. R. bonds 

hern deposited at the Hub-Trc.-isnrv for lele- Itoin Tel . 
(rapblc transfer to New Orleans. n„n Telephone

' * * Richelieu............
Hub-Tres*iiyy this morn’ng wa« debtor to Niagara Nsr. . 

Clearing House to the exl. nl, of *375,984.

8/1%last. ::i43% 
.. 21%

Arm"ii2

»n/t si %
113 ...

145 AmklrM Hnve Complaint.
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 2.—The Ayrshire 

Breeder* Aaeeoclatlon of the Unite! Cheap!fd 22
7i«;7#

Mhlf'ilgo
r. v. R...............
Krle ......................

do,. J*| pref. 
do., 2nd prof.

IlHnola < ««ntTfll ....................1<f3%
I/OuiyrlUo * Nauhvlllo . .110 

.. Wa

7771Nor. Nav. . .
...... , • • * H*- I-»»- h'»v. ...
A Halifax wire repm-l* the D.cninlon lornntn Hallway.

Coal Company’» mill mt fur Novcmhtr a* I/m don 81 Ry ...
217,237 tone, n dserene from Ocober ot Twin titty ................
*1.029 tops. The deeren/c Je perlly /x- Wlnnl|ieg Rv ..........
twined by the circumstance ii/ni tin re San ............................ ..
e»« one working day leas laat month. Toledo Railway .....................

... « • » j Decker* lAi. pref.. ... .
UC hear considerable InillDh talk on T-'ntt-1 do (Ri. pref....

M Hlatc» Ht eel prefmred and I’» ptirchrue Doni. Hied, com.
I* »/lvised on the ground ih.it attack, do. pref ...
•JJUnst Ihe industrial «locks have lnet their do,, bonds ..
JJect, and that nt It* present selling price Dom. Cool, com
stifl l/referred |« chonj). I h- :;./ nt I» N. s HI, cl. com
■*"« Ural even should Ihe dlrlilcml ho titr do., bonds ...
Wsrily rc/luced lo a «re r»r cent.,basis, It Canadian Halt. .
!L u~ a,|l1 return about t-n p r cent, on Lake. Hup., com 
me invrasn^nl, anil no such reduction In War tingle .... 
fne dividend l< antlclpsfcd. Like ti/ipper Rennbllc
w offered at 12 cent» and tiHectrolytle at 11% pavne ....................................................

«fluetIon of %c to %e rince Tues- . c„rli,no (McK.I...............................
■«y.-Town Topic*. virtue ....................................................

.^yh...,ny‘: I * «nd* N.. 8. n . Gould rrcw>' Neat' coni!.’ 330
[osre.. Ill, /'entrai, mu«i go better. Hell prit Can ...........................
weraorn Union. Within rro months cwn, i.aortnd
"«nash cit, n«lnn. will he In operation, (an. Derma nent ........... ... 121 Black Tall
•Jd In Hi' Interval Weba.li lauu'a will ad- (-,n y ,nd 1....................... - il« Brandon A
«K*,tolly .0 porn... Buy Hilgar confer- c,ui. can Loan...........  ... 160 I'an li K H
Wlt,l7 »......... . Dom. 8. A I......................... ... Ciiriboo iMcKi .

*^kivJlulL£ I'L f,n. R }} n^gâr,: Iftiron A me................. Ontro Htar ...
" yyn ,<aIM<l I ran*!] wa* o only a*- <Jo# new .........................., ... ...lv* fr*t"ro of th« kxMl inirtlnriF. idrnm-- Trrn^inl h. A T................ ..................... jyj/r iYn|| Von

frionZ'L* nn\ r,T?l 9m*" landed B. * U................... VO ... VO j,0„[, lm,..............
i*»** other fMJiJoij» vm* A CgnnAa.......................................... t;raftf»y Hiuclr**rS r li .hc ;,r,cr„.mn Lc itiriViba l/mn ................. 8J --- *' FMrolew tiorl)

.rofung fen 9War to nmnli proportion*, etwl *»*or Mnrtraa#* ................. «I ... *•» <;inn,
hri-ewtwc ...... .. rcccp.n, due I , ........rat 120 120 fn,n Ma.'k"

■ »ck and «.nil,-red renLzl /g. but (h/- i.n- Onj j, A p..........,. ... 123 ... 123 | ,„™ 1.,-,
Imonc comlDiici firm. 11 :. ; ali-'r rv • i-.tsr. ................................ linminJ cin'rV

,„HdT'"'l,7 ’7l"’nd'*,?d & h..::::............. i*> -•- i„ L„„

%,,?’iïiïriïVh'!ïysz; « W m —• .... 14 ,2%•T-om/i can drL forTu .upplv of stock. VIC, 4 ot 215 1 -I 215. ron/mercc.gl a, ambler jMriboo . j 

rir thff* irwiit th«- fldv-iuvv -«'PiiMi to un • .1,8, *& Z. 'm* . o+JJZwiiJ
to have gone far enough and u- tlioi.M nl 118%. —' "t 118%. 360 nj V/ oa.’. o', ai^vm 
tick for further ino icr/if reacll -n <» n-..- Ca«. 3 nt 2ffi: Twin i Hr. -O ’'f'iiiv aLiiwÜ ”^
J**’- '"H In the /disc ip— ,.f unfavorable «I 94%. 175 et 94%. -1 1J> at 04%. finlllTan
Jnvfltqmienls I.cllcvc Hie miiiipulIllon 25 at 94%. a, at ik4,,. 3li at I4\ -o at llrine ....
«galntt the short lotrre-o will conlln.ie to 94: Homfnlmi, *1 at ■* nt -C ’ L-
b* carried „n with a -:-.r 1 pr..ni'/“ of *„c. ILjclicllcu and Ontario ,4 n', *!„',« ''.lunlpcg. as.
"»« an/I should he !nc!l,„-,l i„ nakr pur- ■*< nl *1%. 5 nt 81: To-cnlo Btt<nr.l2 War t-agle
ftsras on inr recession, ol 99. 25 atd)7%: 8ao P»nlo,J»«t 88%. Waterloo..

88%, 25 nl 89: Toronto til/etrle ’2 -it 128%: ti. P R. »....
can IxmdMl. 24 nt 102%: V 3. Steel, 2> Duluth com. . 
at 771. , do., pref. ......

Afternoon salts: Toronto. « at 23L Oa*^ foo «*">. • ■••
6 a I 297/ I’oront,, FI,-,trie, 10 ni 129U50 «row i V/t toal 
at 130: Rlch/ llcu. 25. 25 nt 81. IO at JO%; f' .
Twin I Hr. 150 at 94%. 25 at 04%, 25 at. Twin tliy .....
94\. 100 at 94%, 10 at 04%, 25 at 04%. Çîw'ntoRaltiJây

Isom. I. A 8, com.. ..
do., pref................. --

N. H. Steel com...............
Richelieu .............................
fan. Gen, Klee.................

llg Tor. Klee. « |ghf ....

122%
■26%

So. R. * O-, Union Pas-, Me. Pee. 
, C. P. H. and Twtoe we rsgaiilin?

OD 97% ‘flfl 

'9.7% '»l%

a. 1.
11» PARlrtCULARLI ATTHACTIVB at 
present Ii/>W prims and trad's to these 
seenritl's comwrratively handled will wflh- 
ont do*t show aebetaetisl profits to the 
nesr futur'.

While you are waiting for (brings to'jraf- 
tie down, the quiet, etesdy eeeernnlenea 
of stock»! le apportait to ths doM studen* 
of eewHtfooe.

MM W4
cl. ,-tl » to to $.... 

. 0 80 
. 0 to

134%
ill*/.

l«*C
175

0288 "iâKnnnnn * Tetnn ...
• * • ■ New York entrai .
• * * Norfolk A Western
• *rôy do., pref..........................

174 Ontario * Western 
en ’ r.r " ’ *n- rcnnsylramln...............
74 70 *74 n Ko,*thorn
I.;, 77*z «.7|z Southern Railway .

W 167 1 rniV«1,,Stof',"8teei

do . pref.......................
Union Vaelttc ............

0 11
in . 0 14 

. 1 M 
. 1 <16 
. 0 .V» 
. 0 56 
. O 45 
. 0 31

4ftOO
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
IMtt »**•

r/'%
89

'21%
59%
48-%

■y899 8
21%
59%

A Word talk! WIm liSifflelMtl48
6 33211% 21%

Oats- Firm prices generally al/ove jester- 
day’s clnelng. I’rlnripal feature in I lie 
inner port of the session was the good 
lo ylng In May by Nstdi Wright, and good 
billing in'Dm by Pringle and Browning.

Receipts itoitlnue Hght and ca/di demand 
Is good, cine// was firm.

Provision*- 1/irge receipt., lower pri'c» 
for hoga anil larger stocks than expert-d 
wi-re responsible for i-arly flecline In list 
I,nt mnrket firmed up later, recovering all

Onr bosrd room to publie: moke ft yew 
Iquarii'-re. Kiocptlonal Exchange cos- 
lons ensbls ns to exeente orders In 10 

oa ns favor Olds terme te 109 
Write today for

81 «3191 Bought tor Japan.
Santiago do Chile, Dec. 2.—The bat- 

tleehlp Llbertad. now undergoing epeed 
trials on Ihe Clyde, and the battleship 
Consttutlon. now In course of con
struction there, have been, sold by die 
( hilian government for $9.000,000.
1* believed that both ships have been 
purchased for Japan.

headPboa* 117 -*3 29 to *3 50 
. 4 <)() 4 59
. 3 75 6 00
. 5 50 6 09
. 5 09 5 40
. 1 00 1 80

•4M ncct
77% nro lot* 01 

Sbero order*, 
booklet, (WitltlM,

T^1»
u fra*fin.. prof, 

Web/iin .... 
do., pref. .

SO/' Hii'i
20*4 21

MV* S7H ••Will Strut’s OpFtnltlM."
Standard Stock At Minina Ezrhana»

Dec. 1. I)ec, 2. 
I.a*t guo. I»a*t Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. md.

Opeclal attirai tow glrm te oratiof-tewgl 
oi dero.350

70
.. *6 00 to *11 00
.. (I 00 ....

dee Une and Aold over yesterday** clos» oo 
g<-od buying (tf brokers and itb-orte.

New lurk Ilalry Market.
Xt-w YorU, fisc, 2. Butter, tirm, un 

chnntieA; r/V'clpU, 4#25f,
( Lcrae—Kiim, ui.<4umgoA; r*-.Hpti, .TSA4. 
Kggs- - Kirn, urtHteng#*! ; rceetpts, OObd.

JAMES & CO Beakers an*
», Brokers,

eiaa-tord Stock Bs«h»ns* Bulldlnga ;
Toronto, Ont, »

102
................. 4

U. C..................
5 4 2

Write forProspectus. < great Investment. 
THE HERMINA MINING COMPANY, Limited

"4% ":i "4% "3
19 ... 19 ...
75 ... 75 ...
22% 21% 22% 21%

”2% "1 "2% "i
*2% 1% 2 à

459 4f«>

NO OTHER-

s&co. HENRY BARBER*CO,
A8SIG.NBB8

18 Wellington St. East
j TORONTO

Oemmtoelotur» for ell the Proving—.

Liverpool Groin and Prod are,
Liverpool, tfer. 2. Wheitt wp,t ntmAj: 

No. 2 n-d wr*lm: wtnf'T, 2d. future*, 
Ate;nlv; Dec., 4%A: ManAi, 0* 4Vi«l; Maj, 
A* W/H\. <N,rn ot>nAy; AmArl- au nd*
#-d, 4n 1d; future*, qtttet; Jon,, :to 11^1; 
fti .reh, a* KIWI. Hmm, *hnn out, weak, 
47*. hawm. Ion if c>or iniAA'c*. Utcht. went
4.m Cd: abort rlRar l^rk* '■»«), 4'M\ gluml' 
•1er». w|Ugre doll. ,10*. I,ard, rnimo wcif 
cm, In tleri-eg, etciuiy. Anutlcau te-
f*i #•'«!, in dull, 3S«. Ta-d-pw, prime?
etty. *fr*dy, 2Si M Tur\ienitn » spirit* 
steady, 41» Orl.

4'*>f,TRBBT*A6T

ND 2880._______S
5 •:

1%2% 1%

2 "i "i

MANUFKCTURM6 SITE FOR SUE
Central location- Dot 800 by lflO.

BARGAIN for CA8H.

LORSCH * CO.

13 1 (INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO).22 18 
10 8%

IS
8

-4 2 2 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, 82,500,000
DIVIDED INTO
No Personal Liability.

12%
'2832 28er. Babbitt» I

. 45 37 Non-Assessable.
200,000 Shares are offered to the public at $2 per share and ever half of theae have already 

been aubaeribed. 300.000 Shares are reserved in the.treaeury for future use.

500,000 Share* of $5 Each. 8 Wellington gent.'7S0 CATTLE MARKETS.Tin. 4« 4
7 Medland & JonesWILLIAM ST.-

CITY.
s Celtic» Ar« Firm »■<• Higher for 

Sierra— Buffalo end Sew York 
Mealy.

New York,Dee. 2. B<-<-.o»-Rji:elpt», 28,’,5- 
«lerys, of/ege-l w,adr to fini, py,
b'W’-r on Ammon and m-illijni grade.- 
bull», steedy; mrtUmn cow,. 10c Veeer; ali

Con finned »■ Page 1

r5%
11

DIRECTORSOFFICERSI

Iestskllebed IMO.Ji-e'-ph Hermann. Cal a met 
OrCHr /. L»r*on, Calnmrr.
Rev. Hnrrr Appleton. Calumet 
Louis Sibbsky, Calumet

John A. MePbetL Calumet 
Hon-W. H- Greeue, M«rqu#tt«. 
Petnr Primeso, ftlarqaoti*.

The Hermina Is nltuated ln the District of Alroma, Province of Ontario, Township of Salter, four mile» from 
the town of Misery, and adjoining the Massey Mine, and working on the seme rich lode.

The Company offers one of the beet mining Investment» that baa ever been before the publie.
THERE IS MONEY IN COPPER.

The Calumet and Heel* Copper Mine has paid $83,350,000 in dividends.
$100 invested in 1850 in Calumet and Hoc to. to now worth $7650.00.
$100 Invested in 1893 in Wolverine Copper stock is now worth $5«00.
$1 Invested In Calumet and Arizona 4 year» ago Is worth $100.
1000 shares of Calumet and Hecla will ensure a person^ an Income of $35,000 a year .
There 1» no reason why the Hermina cannot do as well as any, with ore assaying from sl* to forty per 

cent, copper. .... .
The Superior Mine of Algoma sold two years ago for $1 a share; It sells now for $10.

(Signed)

A limited amount of the Hermine stock is offered at $2 per share through 
Grevllle & Co., Limited, 12 King St. E., Toronto, Ont., members ef the Stand
ard Stock end Mining Exchange, who will forward prospectus on application.

W. B. ANDERSON, TreesJOSEPH HERMANN. Pres.
H0.4. W. n. GREENE, Vlce-Pres. PETER PRIM EAU. See.

General Insurance Agent* 
and Brokers,

Kn i Im n y Earnln*»,
an,l October n<*t SRlfi,-

In.ronvn «:2>72.
IJUilll,>11 October n#t Im'roasf* $40

lk*,>Vnn*r,vanla Oftob*r net $106,-WE8JJ8- 269 290 260 209 
"94% 94 '94l| *94 Mail FelWm, TirMh Tetoohma «87

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
ip., rom.

ï

"8% "Mi
Montreal Atoeka.

Montreal, I>rr. 2.—(loelnf quotations to
day

c. r r..................
Tolmln ................ ....
Monfrml ILillwny .
T< ruiito Hallway .

Railway ..
Ihiiifax Hallway .
Twin City ............. .T
Dominion Rtrol ...

do., prof................
Rl.'hpîlen................».
Boll Telephone ...
< •c.-îib* ..............................

ra S^otln ........
OtfUAe. prof. ...............
R- C. Pa/'k<r» Ai ......
Mo.it*rai T'-legriph ....

Li:lebratbd On ift *11 Street.
Mrlntvro A Matshnlf w*rM J. G. Rentj, 

J^iik t>lwnnl Hr4H. at the clone of tho 
today - Spr»cnlntl*n In utofk mnrkrt 

In n^rst rosportf* a n-prMUnn 
rLîLlar * flnfl the day before.

Ir »» *** U1,F ^'irl.v tutlYO. but still lar^n- 
mrJl n pi-nfieNsUmal nature with certain 

n In hand out* nf!T nntAher and 
•STut and W#l irj$ moat I y on manipulittvn 

sfuîH* <,u'1 Htl,f,r appau»n«!y to GiJre 1* 
7 *a,van.'*l»*C the mnrknt in Mtimu-

e i)iill|«* srnflmmt and eueo,inc* f»ot- 
WfL Wflfcf. 
ie„/1fT“ J’*!'* many «*!-'#«* mo/^m-ntd lur- 
S* r“f‘ ten norm with * ork* ‘.hotv-
Ira.'' , rnar#' F,rf,n6Ui .iii.l weakue-s from 

•in ln M'Hl ont of>crntlon*.
Iwi»tr **« g grind Ao» ’ ;>f 1flk’n4

prospurc an ! sho/t atldng w i»

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH j3% INTEREST
on your money ? TV by not put It into good dividend paying «took» that will 
yield you from 5% to 8% interest with the pros|.e/:t of a large increaee in the 
principal. We buy «locks for investment on all in»rket« in lots of one share 
end npwards or on margin in lots of 10 ,herbs and upwards- Write /US 
if ^ ou have money to

McMillan & Maguire

L ALÉ Aekrd. BjH.
of

lteidlnr to at 42%. 40 at 42%: Petroayl

-i
r<m, 5000 at 42U-

201

fine, »r#
,very 881, end Yonge Sts 

treat West94%
to 7%

ER H. APPLETON, for Secretary. ---------------AGENTS
NEW YORK F ord. Crawford & Co,. 2) Oroa.1 Street : J F. Oliver A Co., 74 

Broadway; Jacob Berry ,v Co.. II 4* liro.utwiy. Members <8>n. Block Exchange 
CHICAGO—F/oyd. Crawford A Co.. Member- I’hlearo Bo-'d ef Trade. HVe l'ON- 
Denoe- Brow fc Co.. M.mbeni Boeiea Stock Exchange., PHILADELPHIA—Findley 
Heine Me mber Philadelobie Stock Exchange.

................................ I II !■—

23% ■
WN SPECIA^ rv»

1.10
and ill*

1(0%
, often Market.

The fluctuation» to eeitoe futures oa tietod somedeal**first-ol«.M 4.}
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COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE

STOCKS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Ws bare over MO office*. 

Rstbukkcss: 160 State and Nnt'l Banks 
OUR SERVICE IS TNE BEST.

Out ot Town Bewinees Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH *«

8 rtolbome St. Phone M. 6O0&

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tank* and Tank
Substructure*

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and »uburt>an Outfit», Sco.

OntWindEngine & Pump Co.,
Limited; TORONTO 218

tir r n cit v o.il r.o
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POLITICAL NOTES.will be (lifiil to-morrow evening at the resi
lience of W. FroprfnSbsm. -kyihees-w-aic-
Dm*.

The entertiriument In Boston* Hell to
night under lhe-.iiiH>bw* «# An Yoon* Peo
ple1* Guild of Ht John1* I’lmrcb. Nor ray, 
wae a good «ur.eens, <jrei 200 being present. 
The, |<r.*gr:inj was a drumstl- one end wm. 
enpptlisl by the Dit ronfle Club of *t. Cle
ment's dhiiroh. Hrntklyn-avenu.!, dty. The 
curtain rose st 8.16 *nrp. ;ut the 
fnree, 'A PnUr of la turtles," was presented 
at a prelude to the three-a.-t fnrtre-cusnedy. 
"Tie Three Hots." The rendition of this i 
play Showed great draimttli talent on the ! 
part of several of fhnsi- taking part, and ; 
the audience wn* convulsed with laughte: j 
the greater part of the tin -, na the various ’ 

leal situations were presented. The pf»

SIMPSON -Premier Roes has not yet decided 
when he will go to North Renfrew, 
but It Is likely that he will address 
at least three meeting* in the con
stituency during the last week of the 
campaign. All the other cabinet min
isters will also go down with the pos
sible exception of Hon. J- M. fllbstn 
and Hon. John Dryden. The former 
has an aversion for such things, altshn 
lie took a prominent part In the 600 
by-election, and Mf. Dryden1* Inac
tivity may be ascribed to what The 
Olobe calls "Cooling enthusiasm.” It 
has leaked out that many hours were 
spent in Council debating Hie part that 
each should take in the campaign. For 
a while It looked as If the Provincial 
Secretary would be left at home to 
manage the campaign from his office, 
while Hon. Mr. Latchford did the ac
tive organization work on the ground. 
Hon. E. J, Davis was one of those who 
urged this course- He reminded his 
colleagues of the Muskoka campaign, 
and of the effect of the rehearsal of 
the bribery scandal on the voting. H» 
had charge of that campaign, and 
figured that he had the organization 
down so fine that If Mr. Stratton had 
kept away he would have won °qt- 
On the other hand the Provincial Sec
retary assert* that the organization 
was at fault, and Oamey did not cut 
much of a figure except a* a sort of a 
vaudeville head-liner. , The Premier 
sided with Mr. Stratton, and Insisted 
that he should go to North Renfrew.

“If I was running the North Ren
frew campaign," a Conservative said 
to The World last night "I would 
have Oamey at every meeting ad
dressed by Mr. Stratton and would 
demand that the bribery charge be de
bated on the same platform by the 
two principals. Onmey could not be 
refused a hearing, and It Is certain that 
he would not fear a meeting wllh the 
Provincial Secretary. It would sur
prise me If the campaign did not rlm- 
mer down to a word-duel between the 
two men."

uf Ji§*|§P THE
BOBBITT

MV,

A XMAS LIST usarreo
/

W■ THURSDAY. DSC. «H. H. FDDOSB, President : J. WOOD. Manager.Toronto Junction Council Have Spent 
Nearly $18,000 More Than 

Last Year.
Store Closes at 5.30Christmas Is the one time 

of gift giving in all the 
year, and a bothersome 
time it Is, too, becanse we 
waste such a lot of. energy 
In making a sensible selec
tion. What better or more 
suitable gift can you find 
on the catalogue than a 
fur garment of some de
scription. Mere Is a list 
which might Help you i

4 one-act
zC j.

You ll be a good bou 
wont 5

You bet " 
its on)v

NO LOCAL OPTION IN NORTH TORONTO
C'UJ----- —* -----------------,--------- *—.------
neetiu of ttUh MtUrtalrmenl and several 
others that hare preceded it. m weîl a* 
of one or more yet to come, will be devot
ed to the «•ration of a nornm *M«>tis school 
house hi ronneefiM! with Ht- John's Church, 
which, while providing Uhe necessary Ja
m-sped accommodât km flj|
Sunday ftehool, will also

I
- Kmtmrml Urn» Wscovery on Kins stow 

HxhmI—Dog Poisoner is 
Mill Busy.

w
rvqalre-J by lie

--------, ...----- . „... ----- be available for
concerts an,: otfaer entertainments,

K,«ton’s Hall or Knell1* Hall, ns It Is 
sonK-Hmes called, is a room In the tMtd 
storey of W, H Hcell's bakery. Main streee.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 2.—The town’s 
increase in population necessitates an 
Increasing expenditure in the civic man
agement. This year the Council has anil those bolding entertainment* therein 
spent nearly *18.000 more than the «J Ï2,
Council of 1002. The respective amounts down two flight, of stairs. In the event 
collected In the two year» have ben "f Are the result w,arid be fearful to corn 

.... . template. It seems ns if some co-istltatto
*1,1,125.03 and *79,10043. That amounts authority should look after such mntteis 
collected till# year are as follows- I :ln,l Frobtbll public meetings in dangerous

places.

►
81

?s ,
Alaska Seal Jackets. $200 to 

$300.
Persian Lamb Jackets. $116 to 

______$160.
Sable Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets, $126.
Mink Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets. $136 to $160. 
Persian Lamb Blouses, all lengths, very Meet mink 

trimmed collars and revers, $160 to $176.
Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $40.

V |111
ten

ays ISr A stylish coachman’s set are 
a necessity to the stable ol 
every well appointed house
hold. Handsome Robes and 
Coach Furs arc to the carriage 
what jewels are to the evening 
toilet. You’ve a right to con
sider style and quality in these 
things as much as in anything 
else.

We’re showing a particularly 
large assortment of Muskox, 
Cub and Siberian Bear Robes 
from $15 to $250.

Coachmen’s Sets from $25 up.

General town taxe» , 
Public Schools ... . 
Separate School ... . 
Separate Scheie .... 
City «ewer rental ... 
Local lmproveitient 1903

..........*45 881.22 ,
..........24.0H1.50 I
.... 028-82

Norway.
The valuable Imported Skye terrier be

longing f> Iter W. I- tiaynes-Kced was 
628.82 poisoned yesterday. Several much prized 

1 nun as, '!'«» hare I wen polronrd of late in Ibis 
l*ii neighborhood. Cot ut y Constable Bum, las 

00U.4U a flue and expert, to bring the- perpetritors
I . , ___ of the crime t<> Justice.
! Total........................................... *79,100.43 The principal resMents of this nrighbar-

'The Town Council at Its next regular lttssl will hold a r- <etiug short.? with fhe 
meeting will be asked to adopt a fug- olject of acquiring the necessarr and crect- 
geetlou from the Property Committee !,IV * hnhdlng soitible for • public library 
that an independent census of the town eD” Î5*J!ÎÏ?^1., 1, 1 */ Z1 be sc- 
Ut that made bv the assessor tu. taken eompllelicd. will flU a long felt want.T™,, taken A petition Is In rircniallm. and • bring
on Dec. 10 and 11- 'Hie a**e.-«orx,apart largely rigneil praying the York Township 
from translentaat hotel»,give the town's Cornell to refuse to submit a lo.-al option 
population at 0941. I bylaw to the cle,.*on> at tbe next nwuldpal

Chief of Police J. R. Royce has re-: election.
! commended A. B. Peters, sergeant of ‘ A P»rtr who desire* to keep hfs name 
; the 9th Field Battery, to the vacancy ,rr'™ ,hf Public. eMam to nar.- ««covered 
on the police force, caused by the re- f, in-”1,6.,„
Mi mu firm W. 1’ru xrlm w<hi - b i-n 1 mcintha i* *flff K1 IlfflrWtOD -TOO <1 30<Ii f W Trav”’ <wveral month* street. The matter has been kept cry

; n*„: _ . . . quiet and the discoverer expect* to make
rho Collegiate Institute Athletic Club oueugh mmn-y out of his rec >nt Investments 

I will give a concert In the auditorium jto pay all legâtinxite expenses.
I of the Institute to-morow night. W.
J. Wright. Teresa Flanagan. Jennie 
Busaett. Wilbur Homer and B. Bowles 
will fumlehe the program, 

j The Bhamrocks will enter teams In 
the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League 
end one in the Junior City League. Thepatrons and patronesses arc: A. Camp- ,,UU ' train, »» he ws* driving over 
bell, M P . and Mrs. Campbell, J- W. tUo ‘V'-ring, and burled ten yards, W. 
Ht. John. M.L.A-, and Mrs. Kt. John, Wsllwood of 242 Mrer-slreet. Is uot <*ly
Mayor J. R f‘hlsholm and Mrs Chi*- alive to tell the title, but shows only a
helm, J MeEschern and. Mrs. Mc-Each- tKW e™®11 etwtrite* and brnl*:-a •» Injuries 
cm, R C. Jennings and Mm. Jenrdng», L"^'1 
I*r- Tremayne and Mrs. Tremayne, Dr. jtofllW
u'cTf R R^rr, Mhonetvi«î^e^t ,b« tc^ nhn serin,
fient, K. R. Roger», hen. vloe-prwM$nt, inoarbiag train from the
John Harris; president. J. G* Wright, nuoutes wujfa hit fu^ wagon rairt/ 
flrxt vlce-prevlâent, Dr. Marke t; and WéHmooà wait cent flying fjbru the atr. 
rood vlce-prenident. Jorepb L^fler; man- He ahgnf^d ou Ui« fw*t. one *>i the aorte* 
figer, Dirk B<md: t^crctary-treaFurer. had to l*e killed and Hie, «ago.i waa de 
Ys B. Wright; delegate, to City League, uhIWu* Wdlwood *vs. the triia wa» 
M. Curtain and «• McClure. ‘“untngjU^nOrollc. an hour

Hall last night, by the Toronto Daugli- J- R. Boucher was waited upon by » Inidc tiü,’gsto, »t .be ^ 
ters of Zion, in aid of the national Zion- delegation of ‘ Ulzeaii, and ha* derided . ,.r,„.|„h. „f the O.T.B. lait evening she
. „ i run for the Council in Wor^ n- nz>t UoHee that a fmght traoi wa#
istic movement. The prerident, Mit» j j, ]rwln will again contest. Ward 3. ! ranting. She w an ipuck l»y the pilot and
Lew Ih, delivered an addrrwi of welcome I At tflie Judge's fourt of Apepa.1 laFtJ thrown mirerai feet« **be was »rarnod into
and a chorus of 70 children sang Zb.n- ™ 4h, Oume^d^ompany^ M'^^ntg rigr, by PC^Btoadman md
,st stmgs. Other mu*,,-a, numbers were W Mr Davidson and the ow„ to,her™

of Kllbum Hall were suvcessrul ,iden(|y ^ wl, t.tro lo bet bomc.

J to ••liai

MUFFS
Alaska Sable Muffs, best quaUty, isrere $12, special $10- 

" Columbia Sable, regular $ 6, for $4.
sâjR&nss: îs-artfîw—•-»

STOLES AND CAPERINES
Parisian Stoles in Moleskin. $86 to $160.
Royal Ermine Stoles, $66 to $200.
Chinchilla Stolee, $76 to $160.
Hudson Bay Sable Stolee, $100 to $200.

I
, thes ai

I

Y■

I
Mink Stoles, $40 to $200.
Baum Marten, $40 to $60.
Alaska Sable, regular $22.60, for $18.
UabeltoBtod’and’BUick^ox Stoles, $18to $8a

Alaska Sea1

'December bargains 
To-Morrow

Liberal ClubThe North Toronto
will met to-night in Cumberland Hall. 
Aid. Dr. Noble, who Is a member of 
the Conservative executive of the city, 
will give sn address to the club on the 
exemption from taxation of working- 
men's house* up to the value .of *799. 
The circular announcing the meeting 
observe* that “stirring times In elec
tion matters are at hand."

1If you desire to hove an 
or Persian Lamb Jacket put In your order 
to-day In order to have It delivered be
fore Christmas Day*

WRITS FOR CATALOGUA

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Venge and Temperance Streets

i l iDeoomber, the Christ mes month, here again 
already ! It takes one’s breath aiway almost—the way 
the seasons fly.

To-morrow you’d better plan to do a very serious 
day’s Christmas shopping. It’s; Bargain Day, you 
know, and if you buy now you can almost invariably see 
just what you want, when if you jwait it means disap
pointment or additional expense.

You’ll find this a very useful^ seasonable, economi
cal list. To get the full benefit of its advantages it is 
only necejsary that you be here With the early birds— 
sharp at eight o’clock.

TWO NARROW tSCAPES.I 4c
toMam rnri Woman, «track by Trains, 

Get Off With Brelse*.
«1

The political feeling In Port Arthur 
Is growing warm, especially in ihe 
Liberal ranks. Recently a meeting 
of the staunch aupporlers of the party 
was held In Fort William for the pur
pose of selecting e candidate. After 
much discussion the meeting was ad
journed without coming to a decision. 
Dr. Hamilton and Jus Murphv lire 
both talked about and It Is anticipat
ed that either one of these gentlemen 
will be offered the nomination.

SOCIAL TIMES WELL SPENT, the ap 
east, .45 the

84-86 Yonge Street.Do ugh ters of ZLon D*nee—Cen tral 
Y.M.C.A. Debate.

k<

MONEY It tod wsnr, to borrow 
money on houichoid goods 
piano#, organ*, horse# 
wagons, call and #ee u*. 
will advance you any 
from f 16 up earn# day a# yon 
OPply foi *t. Money can be 
paid In full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
ment* to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Cali and get otir 
rrm*. Phono—-Main «03.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS."

Room 10. Lewlor Building, 6 King St W

A most successful benefit concert 
and dance was given In St. George’s

Polltlcus. -loni< (.Minified Fr"“< F*Se 7.
ant
W. The Liberals of East Lambton will 

meet In convention In Watford Thurs
day, Dec. 17, to select a candidate to 
fill the vacancy caused bv the death of 
the late O. Simmons, M.P.

The Liberals of North Ontario will 
meet at Reaverton on Dec. 14 at 1 
p.m. A candidate will be chosen.

grades weak: si, nr*, -t-l t*. >■'.-*1 ■ uxiki an A 
kl fa1*. IO.Ï6 h, XI.70: extra is. «>., *7.25; 
hulls, gl.25 tl If,IV», »1.Ill to *3.10. EX- 
j„ n* ,H cattle, -HI -li.vj, a ml last qua ltd* 
of heel. Vulves Hfa.'MM*. J>7I; reril. 2.V 
léser: grasset», slew : iu, .l-eua'i.l fur w<-st- 
cj If*: v. il*. *1.50 t*» t»,75; lops, 40; I tit h* 
Ciilvcs, *K.50 to *4.y>: grate-m and ted 
caivc*. *2 rsi to *:!..*>; w. items, nominal.

Sheiqi slid laliuos Hiecipls. 1**11: sli-fq». 
Him to toe higlicr: letidis, uneven, einuc 
salis Hie lo 15c IwglKi-; oiaers, 19c to he- 
loner; riiyep, »2.2.i to 4:1.:*': fen eh,rlc, ft: 
Chile. |2: Inii*,a. *5 to ftt; .aie car, 40.05; 
nulls, 41 tu 4I../U. t'ansda lauihs, 45.:*) ui

Hnirs Hcriid*. 7428: flim-r; state cud 
PenusvIrsnlS hog*. 45 to 45,20-

Kasl Bi-ffalo Lire Slock.

TO amount
Men’s Soc Black Sateen Shirts,Men's Boots

A clearing lot of some of our best 
*2.50 and 12 75 boots for $2 a pair to
morrow.

Enamel calf and box calf.
Sizes 7 to 11 in the lot.

Boys' Boots
Samples worth up to *2.
Sizes 10 and 12 only 
Box calf, Vici kid and fine buff lea

thers with solid leather so lee.
Boys’ 6goc and 6oc Sweaters,

Winter weight, navy and cardinal, 
striped coller*.

Sizes to fit hoys from * to 14.

39c.
Collar* attached.
Sizes ?4 to 17. 

ctjly fast black.
Men’s 75c Underwear, 49c.
Overmakes—Scotch wool and sani

tary wool fleece.
Shirts! and drawer* all sizes.

Hen’s 28c Tips, 10c.
tree for 25c.
shape—good winter tie* 

rien'è 75c end $t Shirts, 29c 
Sizes 14, 161 *B<1 17 oel7'
Stiff bo-omed or soft 
A clearing lot of 640.

LOAN the
endStr!

given by Misses Edith Grossman, Sarah 
Seraph, Jennie Bergman and Lillian In their appeals-

president, were: Misses Keyfltz. M. city organizer, wae present, "nd an e,- flnd mov#e New Tork He is looked
£ MAI: ; %!?

of the society will be held In the T«n- . with Miss Mannmg. the wife's affections. The rich man may
P** on *2*' * n'*t' "When 1 Know That Tou An* N never have seen the woman In ques-

The Dehaing Society ofthe Ventral M,..- Mls« Lulu Pen warden fcimt. t|(m That mi!ke„ DO difference; In 
Y.M.C.A. held an Interesting session -when the oHertJ* Young and The Nw york juT,d tceoirmmy Is as 
ast evening. The question of exrlud-, Ti,le Rises, the Tide Fa I» W- M< easily procured In an affection case <•» 

ing the fhinese from Vanuda vva* ills- Lean ,ang "John Bull’s «’«"-Others |n a ,Jnd „a,e m Oklahoma.
cursed by < . <:. Macklln and W. R- who contributed to the program wore ___
Reed»,who supported a policy of exclu- Lh, Ariou Orchestra. Pearl Bnddy, Ule General Sessions,
slou, and by W. A- Brin and E. H. VV11- old Roys’ Ohonis Mul Mr*, and Mis* In thc Resslon* yesterday the case 
non, who took the r"ntrary vj*m- Jjj® Watson. . of the city against the Metropolitan
Judges, W. H. Hemmejh A- Adam* Liniige Rose of Kent, Daughter* and Rallwsy for afiowing Its cars to block
and Wyr.smUmOistOeeppen Mh1,1k of England, held thelranmial tl)e h|ghway wa, |ai<j over till Tues-
ent* of the feril. j election of officers In Campbell Hall day next, was also one against the
LfT the ar*umenti to-nigh, a* fotiows: W. president, Mr*. c|ty on account of the bad pavement
W. Durnan anan intorJ^tlm- K A. Burt: W. vIce-preeldenL Mr*. on Dundas-street. The old Inalctmentz

ii?|TH7ti iMV.Inrfhr stoundes; W. secretary. Mr*, wm .irn concerning a dangerous part of Youge-
queMtlon. Next Wiriii s^y ght . Harris: W. treasurer, Mrs. \S Mould, street and the unsanitary state of No.
club «ill djs< use the slngl . , w. chaplain. Mrs. E. Tassels: ilia. 1 police station were formally dispos- : ,

.TÆit mtit d guide, Mrs. Warren; second guide. Mrs. • ,.d 0f, thc nuisance being remedied >rnment on behalf of the owners of
^'*kmenh hel^ùTciti^yable WK.Ia1 sc^- J- B. Moss; third guide, Mrs. E. L- now. 'fhe case of Alfred WSight the Kitty D., for Its seizure by the 
rim', In Forum Hall. James Jol.lffe oc- Vard^Mrs "k. Vh.mp- ‘.djournT «ST Séfr *“* Pet"’ « wa" ^"“d °»11 that 4*
^^‘tad^u^me^di^Sbuu", -n; outside guard. Mrs F Joily^-.u- ------------------------------- ^ Mbera,ed ,h<
n general good time was ha/1. The ele— ditor*. Mr*. Harris, Mr ” 1 ..

Sts. tSMJKXWS&EtS
Protestant As*o-i*The concert of the Canadian Order 

concert of Foresters In James Hall to-nlghi

ers
Is Y oar Doctor Bill Urge f

Best way to keep it small hi not to 
call the doctor, but use Nervlllne in
stead. For minor ailments, like colds, 
cough*, chills, • tramp*, headache and 
stomach trouble Nervlllne Is Just _a* 
good a* any doctor. It break» up" a 
cold In one night, cure* soreness in the 
chest, and for neuralgia, toothache and 

can't get anything 
half so good a* Nervlllne. The fame of 
Nervlllne for onaonp*. colic and pa'n 
In the stomach extend* far and wide. 
Good for everything a .liniment can be 
good for, and cost* but 25c for a large 
bottle.

LIFE HI DOTH AM.

Orth
Pu n

>b:: Kant Buffalo, iw-r. l’.-X'îiim 11.- elpt$. 
bmo: I«V*>( IJuimiid: /<• ‘llux èafly:

nfi’ffjri*, |3.1'i |o f'»eflT>; AIppiiiK, I4-3H 
$i.«rUi4*i>■_ »;iI/*-- Keevlpt*,
j;*'f H<nrt : ¥**• iuwei, W to $M.

Il «cm lt#»f“1iriM. Ttivn h#‘ii«l, active, Axarte 
fit if her, beaty. I&.hu to $4,00: mixed,
1,, yorkvi*. y 1,7*# !<• $4 HO; plg4, $4.K#
1<> ' i/m: rtsagn*, $4 l« $4.**.*>: «♦ta4H, $.'{ to
$•». 4

Ulteap oml I, «m h/t h<*cH|Um( 0NX) b«*ad, 
«cl «v«*; I »fiil*y, !«• $.*».«<»: year Hug#,
$4,JT» t<# $4r«jO; u( liictN, 84' I » $4,25; ewe*. 
$##,.'«*) to $.'I..*iO: w» v|i, iirlxed, $1.50 to $8,75,

VIoMtrs'Ml 1,1 ve Ntork.
M«'iitr<iil. 1#«’«, 2. A-«out 12UU heart (ft 

tattle, 75 i’#ivw jjijiI Mi ai Hli«,,<'i» <um1 hunt»* 
v i rr otteroiI fur t-ate M t ii • Y.a,*‘ Knrt 
Àlmitolr It» tiny. Only a j#r«»i»oi*fl«
tin * tit I Ii* Won* gond to prink* !»*•<. whilo 
< « loiuoii and liih rlur .imIumI* wero In ex- 

«•■ Hiij'frlv and h«r«l to w-:i at any 
td nuhlo prli-f. I*i In <• boovea >««M at ?
4» •<- to 4V/«' i ht I1«. : it owl 'lorntimw, *>t 
tdioitt 4ve and «•rMnnry modlnm* »t flbott 
.'î’i*- |#<*r III.: ,'omtr.i'D nittl»* #o44 at from 
«>-)» than *«> .'ri- und the <ini«i-»r* at fr««n 
V ,e l/i 2<f |mm* II» <'ah<** /n#1<J at fro n Hf* 
lo I'/•/«' |»**r Ih. Hh«p eoltl at from 2%d 
to ;?»(,#', and lamliH at from !«• to 4»^- i#er II», 
tiood lot* of fat liott* Ijrlng rather le## 
than .'w twr II».

rheumatism you
tin

the

oil

Tai loredMen’s Custom’ 
Suits

$24.00. $26.00, $;&60 and $28.00

Christmas Suit, sir ?

Woman** Art A*aoHo4loa.
At fhe monthly meet In* re* errtay a l*f. 

ter w«a reart from the mentent of the Na* 
tlofHii Woman'll Oiiçaalsflfloo* pf Germnny 
fl*$fTntr for further #««invW of handwork 
a* had lieeo *ent hy the W.A.A. An exhibit 
of Krmcb-r’n.nad'en homeapun* intended for 
Winn If eg Kxh1Mf}<m ndll be on view next 
Motnbi.y *n«l Tuesday. An exhl^tloo of 
foreign pfetnre* will l>e held hi the gal- 
lerlea from Jan. 18 to Feb. 18, 1904.

:h
shoi
m

Suite for $19.76.

Jujst in the nick of time. 
Here’a a chance that hasn’t occurred before this fall. 
We find that a backward season needs' a little stirring 
up. Warm weather stayed with us too long this year 
to suit the tailors.

What is the effect? Why, it’s going to crowd us at 
Christmas. All those who waited for winter are going 
to swoop down on tailordom all at bnce. Everybody 
will want a new suit for Christmas, anyway.

Weil, here’s our proposition : We’re willing to clear 
loo suit ends at about the average cost of the lot. That 
means you can choose from $28 tweeds if you come 
promptly to-morrow. You "know how we make sur 
suits. You know there is no finer cutting or tailoring 
done in-the city. $19.75 is the cost of an ordered im
ported suit here to-morrow or Saturday, custom-tnilor- 
ing department, men’s balcony, Richmond Street wing.

" NOT BRITISH HONOR.

Yesterday application for cost* of 
some *500 was made against the gov-

iy
ilef

.I:
The Cause of Piles

Is Invariably constipation, which Is 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill* of Mandrake and Butternut. Sure 
relief, and no griping pains. For it 
remedy that never fal^. use Dr. Mam
mon’s Pills- Price 20c,

sal

the

vessel on the ground that the evidenceSons of England.
c7tion% ',Zwed,fe^,onTbleBdoub°,n?o';

a ftSTTort‘hhye “tMhVeUlm'the damage

I'SBt president. ( asper < lark: W, president, could be limited to 4<- and the costs 
Jtro. Fred H. M"»*k rice president. s! to 20c. Mr. Hodgins said It would be
Tewnsenil: cliaplnln, H. S. Jmk«nn; serre- a hardship on the owners and not In
tary, n. 8. Lriindr: treasurer, Jebn West- hftrmonv wlth w),at he believed to be

North Toronto ■ is. p«..sirian. it, i.wirman Allen: grand . . . ,h . lud.ment wasAt the close Of the Town Connell meet- lodge delegate. Hro. Casper Clark: ho,pltai the honor of the < rown. Judgm.nt whs
. „. _ jug „„ Tuesday nlglii Mayor F.sber wa* delegate. It. A Grundy: auditors, Bru. J. reserved-

Melenlf I-O.u, No. tot. i heartily congratulated on Ihe manly stand W. Wchh. It. T. Hear, and Hm. W. Il I
Metcalf I»dge No. 781. elected the |,e had taken In eMineeilon wllh Ihe request ’.Vslkheni: trustees. Bros. W. M. liosard !

, 1 . . (h. coming year tor a local option by-law In ihe inunir.pn!- era «lev Fç - s>. There were mille a
following officer* foi the com g y (|) yesterday the topic ws* rue of gen- number of visiting brethren prisent from
at the annual meeting In Victoria Hall (,ra| |nt,.r,.„ 'ami man,- again a'.rproved ,,,. eslac, aim „ro. i anrles enier-
t », nl.hi Robert McLaren, W.M : thoroly of the Msyors plain spe king of bis tnlned during the evening with bis graphe lest night. Hooert r “y i nilud without any attempt :,t » i. irfnge. phene nn-l an exeellent scle.alon ef lustru-
W. Wei wood. D.M ; Rev. h. <- LaK'i, ,n 'ju,ssjoy'M World. Iiy i prater’s error, mental music, 
chaplain: Hugh Chambers, R>A G-o. |, w0„ m„de to appear that Mayer I-1 slier 
Plumb. F.S. ; John Wiekett, treasure;-; | pa<l ,„1,| that the tempersnee parly In the 
A Hutchinson D.G.C.: (f. Gilbert, lee- town Umild "not" have an - ppur.unity n
lure ; Bros. Greenwood, Harman. W., putting In a read. <eived ««-d*V from Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Rogers. A Rogers, and Cable, commit- lb,,. wwl',i "now" Imv n» opportun- Leavlt’ by Miss Zoe Akins, dayght-r 
tee; Dr. Ball, physician; R. U. Hen- )t’v 1>f pll.,ing „ , ounell in accord w ih of the chairman of the Republic in 
derson and John Thompson, Jr., audit- ltlelr views. j Flute Central Committee, Mrs. Leavitt ;
ors; W. Charters, representative --------- ; announced that her artist hus-
lo county lodge. Among tho<e I Htcbmond Hill. ! band, William Homer Leavitt,
present were W. A. Pool.-,' Centre York Liberals «III eeuv,no In the ha* decided lo remain at Hu- 
John Thompson. John Wiekett, Masonic Hall In tills '111" mr nt t 'w mansvllle. where the couple have 
J. K. Thompson, James Mayor, W.M. ttoon at J uclock. A ^»tttujlo.i s 11 >- been a|n,.e thelr marriage, and next 
of 807, Thomas Self, D. chap.. Wm- ! L"-o’‘|,e"si‘,’lmcued tor the c-.nis|.l.'r.il|e'. miS ypar “eek the Republican nomination

--------- Steen, D-D.M.; John Wlnnett, U. S-"., oi;, r,rt„l of ihe meeting, with a view t" for congres* in the seventh district.
ffortM* Good Reserved Seat* Mtlll for Robert <1lark, D.M. 45T». The election ; ,,p ,.nrjy fonv«*otl«m for tlw mrteetloa oi* "

Sale To-Day, i wa«< conducted t>y J. I^iiigr, Jr., District a v«n«!1date, Archibald i'nmphcll, MM .. Medical Faoalfy faner.
That there arc mill lefr for «nie n nnm Master. 'X ICnvrell. John Hl. barilhon anrt W. J. The amiual »Pnner of the uuouty of mwM-

Ur of reserved seal, at all the   » ft ------------------------------ : «» «. he_ present. Hue nf ,hs Tgmt*, will b,
the I’at,I concert to night will ... seen by j «> Do-'skm Bask. »SU’* T’ïfk. ™ Thlfradny ®«lng %
h refeiNenee to our advertising <’.»lumri* fhlw . V1'fS,on, a lueetfsia of tho*** Inten-wtf«l i« «ho *ub- *’ ■ f. Hmidle In swrehiry.

Tiesc will be en sale fr.nn -i e ■ Id ! kl"- hens., of K. I>. ,,f |o. o i . pilon bylaw for tbej Hie sltirteiss of University Cotlege rill
Xb k illl - cî'o-k „, n "II,rimer" <« 1 ijun .V sons. «II. r n sue.a-sf.il bu»lues» T,.wnsUlp of 8e.ri.oro «III he held this » «abide In rotate parliament on Friday

A b.,™,,:.'nu?;Le,«i,i'Jre.d"é,.d a,,, 'jzz.n ,Z‘ir tK t y;;r:rz:! 2-!w ^ ,n w- Srt^UlfJS?^:

riug“7"tito<"w'or,hM. .«',ever known ’to nl.-h'. n'.a'er'ow ihe' Hen.l'll.m'^'Hnn'k'“‘lï’ iT ' " T" •I"1™ Kmitli of this village will U’K the dlsaldliti,-» -d Hie freshmen class
»r?is;.ravvrr. r«. ,n ,h",lm'' 6"n'r", wey-
(,p »,,[,) „| ill,, vlrd. r a Sin-id « age eiitr nee :_______________ . .. ti.nwi with many of Hie pioneers of early What It Cost, to Die.
». T <’Clock. Slid Ihe inn In dor- wdl 1.e , . ,, ,,, I Canadian life, bus wln.ess.-il and partiel a. W. Myles, undertaker, had a claim
celled n: tin 'll.......... .. will b-g n n. ".on, .. I,:lLed In tile 11nnefeiiucb.n of the virgin ,.f tua ynwerdat i.gslosl c. W. Bennell*
j. "..M.pili ni » .15 and carringis may be m- • • .'V f'-res, Into lie magnlfl.eiii r—ntslilpof ,t Hull toi for preparing the remains ot
d.r.d tor III.-m - f’ ti”1 past Hire, years has been Markham. Possessing, ns be do-», a fair j„im B mid ship pin* Ihe-n to Hall-"’anager of .be l-"1;.,i«, link of c,r, ,.f health and strength, and with p," w«chT nr*, id liefer* Ind "• Moîwro

a,la here, reiclrisl notlflestjon from hiaid „ x.en Interest In , nneiil events, n « ids ,, was Itemize.I ,re - Hlm k ,Pd!i casket
» t, I .innrters on 1 uesdiiy thnt he had been .dride of friend* *«4 seipnUntaiH es wtfi Join ,n;v onls’de .ask.u *.-;r, dr.-.s suit *20-

To prove to you that I>r. ir .i sferred l„ Hsiird.on, where he will have , ..... wish for many relut*» of ib- dm i «ic‘'«.e , a-Chaaes Ointme.H I. a certain ,d ihe tunnel, there. ___ eml-alm im. S251 total, JBMP, ties* »iO <te-
and absolute euro for each ____________________ i .. , ... ilnrt.d. The charge for th- .-rsket n lu l.d
and every form of itching. win iicie.n t nlonvillc nlher work, leaving the final cost ot *10fi>
bloedlng.vnd iiroimdlne pile». -V1» H.. ,"r , „ . , , -Fame* Kekardl. lleense Inspector for Bast " ---------------------------

,1 e cwonfaclurers hare gunranired It. Hen tes- Mr Unlike ofthe feeUnlral School sing No k. lss.rF.nsly III at bl« home In Union
thriuilr pres* and a-k your neigh hn- n.d -eiered hi* eonneri|oi. with the ,m,._

Ü2Î?ÎÎ£L 1 lie» «25ik of II. You can use It and w-hool „r wllh the city, as was erroneously 
5sr.2?, bïïk if not cured, toe » box. at rep, red.
ïoV«lerl or Fpv A vaoN.BATr.K U Co.,Toronto, ..... bis hr.,I tier, w ho Is seriously HI. and 
B.ioeaiereo r- __ _ „1 wl'l remrii as soon ns rircnmstauf.es perDr, Chase s Ointment ,un.

n
No Wore Lurid Theatre Posters.
The Ciwporo* Depaftroeut Juive received 

authority to seize and eonfis'-.it.. theatrical 
pester* from tbf ruHfsl mate* depicting 
Meodetirdtlng scenes and episodes pe-illar 
to some moles Ira ms*, 'fills Is In addition jo 
ile.se of an sire < lisractor for advertising 
bnrlesqne atl rai.tiloo*.

Hi-t i Th» Son* of Ireland 
elation will have their annual

Hall to-night. A splendid netted flit- 
by well-known artists has been

\rw York tirnln end' Prtnllive.
New Yi*rk. tier. ‘Z. F loin l{<‘«.’«4f>|/,

.f#74; -'ate* •, Flotir. wa* «|til«r>r hot
lirtu: Bnekwbent flmir. untet By** flour, 

>f«,ul>, Whcoi H'M’HptK. b 1,075 l>i|*ti»»l«; 
*«:<*. 57 <><¥'«• 'oifhel*.. ofN’iuil
et ratty #»n vorering nrv\ <»f rein In
Amen fine, met *oon weaken-.I <>» la ■go 
v v?>f ci ii r« <’<'l|»l*' I ««’<’., Hrt%<■; Mey, M 7-1«h’ 
1e K4%<\ llye. duM. <‘orn Ibu-vipl w. 17.- 

M-V*\b»iNl««’.'<: «"i-rii, w;h «jiib’t util ünn «# 
yeolj» (WIT ill|f.
1»n*h<*lx. iiitwi'. niw fNriiriti.il; fuir rêfln-
h'K, .'(•/!<': <cniHfiv.il. fç$t. in«»-
iitnh-w Miyur, m*IIii*«I, t|iil»*t, i’ttttef,
firm; No, 7 itl«», '« 5 Mb', W»;l,
firm. *fc-ridy.

in Victoria St
program
prepared-

thiI Ham

We have a full line in spring and hockey 
patterns splendidly finished, dependable 
quality.

Prices per pair range upwards from
-, Thirty Five Cent#.

Boker's
Best
Skates

flat* Kc«-pif#;*, 12<l.0O0 w

F
v

Bryan « Niin*in.L#w fa Politic*.
Ht. ixmls, Mo„ Dec. 2.—In a let, 100 Suit Ends of genuine Scotch and English tweeds, this season's newest 

and best styles, in'stripe», chettks and ovorpltude, iu ell the new coloring» for 
this fell. We sell these suite in the regular way for *‘24, *25, *28.50 and *28,not 
one in the lot worth less than *24. We will mike von a sait In our usual higb- 
clas* style, with best of workmanship and trimmings from
sures token on Friday or 8aturdn), for......................................

Fit and finieh guaranteed perfectly satisfactory or money refunded.

re-

Hrltisli < aille Market.
.l.oOdofl. tier. 1. Mv - ‘ StMe. UtUl-T at 

V 'v 1#. Vt%> »»«*r I'», for An«**rif'H;i tteey*. 
itiojtHi’rt weight: i'anatitan 
31#' ;i#-r II».: refrigrraIo; !»<•#
JH'I lit.. Hhei*jt. t:tow, 11# 
ntimb#. Yy,r rtreaeeti wtight.

THE RU88ILL HARDWARE CO. </
19.76row-

126 East King Street-••rn, 10#* in 
k1/«<»
12# p*r Mi.

BASTEDO'SPATTI COnCVmT TO-SIGHT
The Santa Claus Competition ally

We are giving every little 
boy or git I an opportunity to ’ 
win their choice of any of our 
dollar toys by making a draw
ing of Santa Claus for us to put 
in the paper. We have receiv
ed a large number of drawings 
already, and each day we will 
print the two best ones in the 
Toronto Evening New*, 
look for your drawing there,and 
when you see it clip it out and 
send it with your name and address and your choice of 
the following list of prizes:

ones.

77 King Street East

r LADIES HAVE YOU SEEN

m - that aOur Furs?Hi
6 I

' Alaska Sable Raffs....................
Alaska Sable Scarfs and Stoles
Mink Stoles, Hearts end Ruffe.... ...$7.50 to *100 00 
Mink Mails, *15 to *50.
Mink Collars and Revers.............

Our Mink Goods Are Unequalled
Persian Lamb Jackets .
Alaska Seal Jackets..........
Electric Seal Jackets

Style, Fit and Quality Flret-Cloee
Send for Catalogue. Raw Fare Wanted.

Send for Price List

........5 00 to $12 00
*12.00 to *S0 00 Tote

frbklo ti 
*#■ Pet 
tea 4a}
£ïp
«ont p

h
•eetkn

Sable Mnffs, *8 to *15
................... *15 to *50 so û?> {y

6

. $45 to *150 
. *175 to *300 
... *30 to *60

an*i
Metal soldiers, infantry or cavalry. 
Automatic, with railway track. 
Dancing doll, a perfect waltzer. 
Princess dressed dolls.
Iron train.
Engine and cars.
Hook and ladder.
Fire engine.

Dolls houses, painted like real 
Auto tire engines, witli firemen. 
Large box building blocks.
Sheet iron stoves and uteniil*. 
Brass cornet, plays bugle calls. 
Toy piano, rosewood finish 
Hteam engine, works perfectly. 
Magic lantern, J2 picture slide».

Dr. Wood’s BeHi» ban tetnte to »w York* »-» K A HT KND NOTE». ; t*t*r K>

"ClLato of No 1W
KINO STRBBT WEST

\ fomplimf'ntnry h#nqoot wa# t<»nil#»r#'#! 
tli»* Wmh<Tw of tb#- Caplin! F#x»fh#l| 
1«*m, #'iiampl#’n# of tJu» B.i#f Kn«! Javoullr* 

at ib<' ftroartriew 
nljjbt. ('. .1, Atklwwo, pmi'i'enf of th-' 
league, ftoriipin#! tli#. < bxfr. The Ron. Pr-ot- 
l*l<*nt. I avi#l Smith. rtot)<>r of fho lint, iM^m#* 
rop tragtby, firwntort It to the club. Th** 
pr«'ri:#lviit pr^^nt#-#! tbc In IM fii.il
niFii.il#, ». T « bur b *»a»K ,1 m»ng, "The 
* apltal K.B.C.." <<.mpo?##>#i by Joint (Uo\M. 
en J Bert Mali#tty. Frank IJcwitf un*J I/»«i 
I rick non #f>#»k«' oo bcb*1f 
t« oni# of thc lonjfti#», after n bl# h brief a#l- 
*1 rower# were given by R. J. Mine?, pro- 
t#«#t referee; II. Tboroiwon. ami Rev W. 
K. (IWrojf The memlH-r# ot the wlno’iig
1 earn are: Wm. It# • wire, A If. Kay, D.i:
hay. Kraeat SScMsnw, Win. Gr yden, 
Percy Johnstone. Win, Smith. Alf. Smith, 
Norm. <"haniter. Ken M itbew#<»*i. Bruce 
Bons surt Wm. Mclkmagb. manager.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,A
No. 1 Clarence Hquare. eor. Hpadlna Avenue. Toronto. Canada 

treat» Chronic Disease, and makes a 8pec 
such as PIMPLES, ULCER-. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as lni|ioiency, Hterillty, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc.. I the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
(stricture of long standing, ♦re ittvl by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects.

Diseases or Womkic—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Or MCE Hoc»»—9 a. m. to S p. m. .-undays. 1 to 3 p. m.

In*ntu?e l.*i #t ialt. < f Skin D;$o»#e#

Of de

W-N</re—Of cours# y dur drawings me,t bd done entirely by yonraelf; age 
limit, 1J or under.

-A Strong Statement Norway Pin© 
Syrup

'J*‘ Tin Ttsllririd Trains, enzioe: tenderSplendid Toy Bargains.I anrt two pa*-+nger ot,acto*. eomptoie, 
In Itftx. wf#i lb 2Zo. Frl- Ifl 
rtuy . ...................................................•lv t*>f Ihr otbof & go Fine Jcjnted Dolls, epl.-ndld'<- finish

«I In test style, cloying eyes. >ln;.-il 144 Drils1 While Enamel Bedst -.ids, grid 
Urol.*, t.lwine heed». #-• red wig, with knot*,- lye O', loriies regular fC 
carls, some rifii real eyeleeb-*», reg-i- 25,-. Fridsv ..........  Is»
ind MvT to1,5ar*Vride-l:!n0 1.00 ,K’11*' «.rsollewnre Klirb-n H»t. on 
and to a rt yr\ ia / ..... br«*kab|«. Mgbf, gr^y t) pà*' r#.

150 I>r#wd Miff* Iirf» <■,*.,,• Miwtepaaa. «rrin, et»., wga- 35
cue a orif ■ Mcqw *flf ^ I'lWaj .
blatte, baockvrnw' nriPIn^.v, eaetf In 
box, to lOifu* \otig. rvgn'ar 
75c *ud 11M

»X# Dranril Jolniwl IkiMa, latent #tyte 
#'#'#twntea» hat$ to mstrb, a **ort"4 I a»#* 
aiul ribliou, frtm.rx-fi, r#gii!ar OK 
•VW- anri .W*. Friday.........................• ^

75 Uomeu and Wagon*, plucfh h«»r** on 
platform, tv-tn harupw. r^'l #1Hlv»»ry W/f H*»I1h <illf rod Wall i';«
wagon, 4 wbool*, r<-guly r 50»-. OK par*. In * b* ire ohten . #»f gr   yHlow, .
Fildff .................................................... • t»lii<'. p'ttk, t#;ra cotta and .-ream. In

»*-. of, rner Erddl-rs tomn,forms. ‘4 "ti^rÜr’rT.TO. U !
of all armies with >/«',"*. • l,n, ,.f * ,<• and 14 refis, regttir
tents. Me. each .si wowl I K prl,, ranging from Us t- 15 . C
to sletnl up. t#g. #1- *t, hr.drv .... yuur <U<dfe p,y single roil. Fridayw

r
: - i ,Cures Cssgbs, Cold*, BroeohRIS, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Pals or Tight»#»* Is the 

Chest. Eté.
It stops that tickling in the threat, ll 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal- 
lug to the lungs. Mr. E. Biahop BrsncL 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I h.d a very severe attack of Sore 
throat and tightness in the cheat. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife sot me a bottle of DR. WOOD - 
IfOHWAY PIHZ SYRUP, and to my 
prise I found speedy relief. I woult 
not be without it if it cost *1.00 a hot 
tie, and I ran recommend it to evsryont 
bothered with a congfa or cold.

Price 16 Cent»

And a true one ia our assertion that no euch value» in high class tailoring 
bean offered in Toronto as our presents ’’sffecials”.

English and Scotch Tweed Suits for $32.50
and 525.00.

*30.00 Suilings.

have ever1 I
144 Iron Trait**, englue, tentief and br*« 

i f M’hoft, 13H In# Ik-* l«H!g. regj K(1
lor 7.V, rrUlay ..................... ... 'vv

144 Ttty Dining Ma, l f«ri lliiir tab’.* 
fliKt :t wood *riiMir>. all paint#»*! Ifl 
rod. Friday, ret tor ',u

i
These are regular $28 00 and .50: EmI Toronto.

Fa»f Tomitlo. Iter. 2.--A Kp^<*lal apptluf 
of ih#- Town Coaarfl 
ci ruintr to wind u|>
su*I tor any «rp*daJ 1m*Bteer. that may be 
br#»iipbt f.»rtmr#1. It I# nn#'#*rt.ii:i a- yet 
ax ic wh<th#»r tli* Bpe-timl être** railway 

wii| b#» nudy to report.
A fr.'-otlnc of tf* Alwml^-'O tSirllntf < lui» 

wtH be held *bort»y to map out u program 
for tli* w4»»tor'« f^irîlîiff. it 1« nnri^nsf/tod 
f-haf an «»ffei will b* mod* from tb» #vwnor 
of the rink for fh#* pdnfuute of th#» pro 
1 erty.

1 Aider* Cambridge No. 54. 8.O.K.. will 
, it#*#»t to morrow night In H#»-i»'i • Hall.

• j A vnrior under th* $n*ol"4 #*f •h*»
I Wlfflrr Wnrkrr# of Ff fiarlowr'i f'hii.cb

Friday ....
tUII bo hekl on lYiilay 
tnc amir* of lmalieM

«-•

Wall Paper Remnants

R. SCORE & SON *ur

77 King Street West, Toronto.Tailors and Haberdashers,

Catalogue and aelf meaauremeat chart free to eutef town felk *

Wfl^aBlptiiW» r*pr«wr: ■ swenw eg

____________________________
■Fr-';:

WEATHER You will be 
surprised a t 
the amount of 
fuel that can 
be saved by 

having your doors and windows 
fitted with weather atrip, price 
from 1c to 4c per foot-

STRIP• •••

RICE LEWIS & SON. Limited,
-TORONTO.

✓» Glass Eyes.M

We make a specialty ot the 
carefni selection of artificial 
eyes, both as to color and form. 
We carry the best brand of 
annealt d surface, 
artificial eye», of which there 
are none better.

nions
Main

fl hardened2568-

Refracting 
9 Optician,

11 King St. West, TORONTO.
F.E.LUKE
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